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OVER$90,000LOANED

We did that last year in this' territory and we expect to put out $150,.
000.00 this year, so don't sacrifice your land by selling in order to meet
what you owe on it, for we can take up and extend the time of your pay-

ments, therebyrelieving you of any paymentat all until next fall, and
likely until next fall year (1904) if you prefer, or make you a straight loan
f wnnr Innrt i not n homesteadanrl the! uprMiritv nnd litl is sntUf.ir.tnrv tr

us. We can give you from a five to a
loan, or striaght five or ten year loan,
nually. No loan for less than$500.
nowandthe first of March will have to see usrnd make application be-

tween now and the first of February. Do you want any of the$'50,000.00
wo have to put out this year? If so the sooner you take it up with us the
better. It will not cost you any thing to seeor write us regardingthe mat-

ter. No red tapeor foolishness about it, we mean just what wc say.

Oompeio Bxotlxers,
Land Dealersand Money Lenders,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

ProfessionalOarclw.

H. G. McCOMELL,

.A.ttornoy - n.t - Law,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMRTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Ofjera hi. servicesto tha peopleor Ilaikell
nil aJarronndlnKcountry,

Offlc at TetToll's Drug ntoro.

J.E. LINDSEY.M.D.-

Chronic Diseases
Treatment of Consumptiona

Sl'ECIALTV.
0 In Written b.tlldtng

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Or. R. 6. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlio Smile.

'nilMcinds of Dental work neatly and
' iVtfitfrtf 1 rinnAI auuJlttUliuitf uutiw

Oscar E. Oates,
1TT0RXEY-AT-LA- H',

Haskell, - Texas.

SSTOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorn ey-at--La w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Addreaa 8 W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. F Hatkoll Lodge No, 525

EFPnrtnircr, N G.
J W Mcadori, V. O.
J K Robertson-Bcrrctar-T.

Lodge meetsThursdaynight of eachweek.

A. G. Neathery,
FhyHiotAii flc Surgoon.

. CU answeredday or night,
Speclallu Prepared lor Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
,OWICK SouthwestComerof theSquare.

. R D; SANDERSr
"

Attorney-At-La- w and
Real Estate Agent.

orrics in couttT iiocsr

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M. T. GRIFFIN, M. D.

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur
gery.

OFriCE K, aide Square,Phone40,. lies, M.

LAND FOR SALE.x

435 acres in north part Haskell
countv. under wire fence, tic acres

C?W6pen prairie and remainder has
plenty of timber for good posts and
fuel. Houseof two 16 by 16 foot
rooms with hall between and gallery
full length. Has fine tank ofwater.

on public road and within two
les of a school. Write the Free

rets for price and terms, (no 4)

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's
i Cough (Remedy Warranted

Wf DiiarantRe evprv liottlx n f!lmn.
berlain's Cough Remedyand will re-

fund the money to anyone who is
riot satisfiedafter using two" thirds
of the contents,. Tliia is the best rem-

edy in the,world lor la grippc,coughst
colds,.croupandwhooping cough and
is pleasantand .safe to take, It pre-

sentsany tendencyof a cold to re-

sult In'pnsumopis. All Druggists

ON LAND LAST YEAR.

ten year equal annual installment
with 8 per cent interest payablean-- !
Any one wanting a lo.in between

Minerals of Texas.

Wc have received Bulletin No. s
of the University of Texas Mineral

Survey, entitled the Minerals and
Mineral Localities of Texas. It is

the fifth in a scries of publications-designe-

to set forth the mineral re-

sources of the State,and will be fol-

lowed by other publications on this
line.

While the resourcesof the Univcr
sity for theseinvestigationshave been
limited and thework done in most
of the countieshas beenof a cursory
nature, it has beenfairly thorough
in the Trans-Peco-s section and in a
few ol the more promising countief)

here and thereover the State. While
this is the case, there is no doubt
that the work done, as set forth in

thesepublications, will serve as a
valuableguide in the development
of our mineral resources and will
help prospectors to locate paying
properties

Glancing over the summary given
of the minerals in the various coun-

ties we find the following credited
with the largest list of minerals:
Brewster, Burnett, El Paso.Gillespie,
Llano and Mason. Of these Llano
is credited with the largest number,
104. Among them are amethyst,
asbestus,gold, graphite, Jasper.opal,
pearls,pottery clay, turquoisand one
of the largest and purest depositsof
iron ore in the United States. Our
county, Haskell, is creditedonly with
permeancopperore. due doubtless
to the fact that the Surveyhas done
no actual work here, for it is known
that other minerals exist here.among
them a largequantity of red mineral
clay suitable for making a fine qual-

ity of roofing paint.
It is hoped that the legislaturenow

in session will provide for more ex-

tensiveand thoroughwork on this
line by the University. Persons de-

siring copies of these Bulletins
shouldaddress Wm. B. Phillipps.
director, Austin, Texas.

A Liberal Offer.'
The undersignedwill give a free

sampleof Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want-
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach,biliousness or con-

stipation. This is a new remedy and
a good one. All Druggists

The State'sIron Industry

We are with Gov. Lanham on the
proposition to look well to the facts
and conditions which havemadethe
iron industry at the Rusk peniten-
tiary unprofitable and see if some
thing can not be done to make the
industry profitable before deciding
to abandonit. Tne Uovernor pre-

sentscogentreasonsfor this course,
and we also approve an apparently
well considerededitorial on this sub
ject which appeared in the Dallas
News of the 28th inst. '

The possibility is not touchedupon
by either, however, that themonopo-
ly controling the iron industry of the
country may have had some undue
or indirect influence in making the
State'senterpriseat Rusk appearun-

profitable.
There is no industry in the State

in which convict labor will come less
in conflict with private investment
of capital or labor than in the min-

ing and manufacture of iron, and
even if,as intimated by both the Gov-

ernor and the News,it is not made to
pay an actual dividend over the cost
of manufactureand maintenance,of
the Rusk penitentiary, the indirect
benefit to the people In affording
competition with the iron monopoly
and keepingpricesdown may amp-
ly Justify. its continuance.

Proposed Salary Grab

Officialdom is feeling the public
pulseon tlje question of a general
raiseof salariesfor all the offices of
much importance in the Federal
government,that is the President,
members of the cabinet,judges, rep- -

resentativesto foreign countries,etc.
A Washington item says: "The issue
has been underconsiderationa long
time and has beenso generally ap-

proved it is strangethe increase has

not been madelong ago."
We would like to be told when and

where a conventionor assemblageof
any kind of the common people a
representative body of the over-

whelming mass of the people of this
country, ever approvedor endorsed
the proposition to raise the salaries
of thesealreadywell paid people who
arc supposedto be their servantsand
are working for them? There has
been no such approval. The trouble
with thesefatted hirelings is that
they rarely ever hear the voice of the
real people. Their consciences are
smotheredwith the fallacy that their
own desiresand theapprovalof the
few with whom they come in contact
and who fawn upon them for a pur-

pose is the voice of the people. And
the trouble with the people is that
they too seldom express themselves

in any effective way, at least on
suchquestions. One reason for this
neglect is that there is too little ap-

preciationof the fact that "Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty" and
of honest and good government as
well. Another re( son is that they
have too often founi that their pro-

testsor recommendationshave been
ignoml and have concluded that it
is useless for them to speak out.
They are unheededbecausethey are
not united and prepared to make

. ,their strength felt. It is the pol 'Mt
of the politicians and office holders
to keep them thus devided.

But coming back to the salary
question there is no demand for a
raiseand no reason for it, outsidethe
selfish ones of the office holders.
There is no lack of an ample supply,
a large surplus in fact, of capable
men ready and willing at all times
to acceptany of the offices, elective
or appointive,at the salariesat pres-
ent provided for them. This in it-

self is a sufficient answer to the
would be salary grabbers.

Rcv Carlisle V. B. Martin, LL'D
Waverly, Texas, writes. "Of a

morning, when first rising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which producesa cough.and
is very hard to dislodge; but a small
quantity of Uallard's HorehoundSy-

rup will at once dislodge it, and the
trouble is over. I know of no medi-

cine that is equal to it, and it is so
pleasantto take. I can most cordial-

ly recommend it to all personstneed-in- g

a medicine for throat or lung
troubles." Price 25c, 50c, $i bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

United States Senator W. E.
Chandler,republican,says that the
simple and true way to enableChina
to pay her indemnity is for the coun-
tries demandinggold of her, which
she cannot pay, to remonetize silver
at a ratio of 20 to 1.

He says that silver is the metalic
money of more than halfthe human
raceand has been sinking in value
eversince it was demonetized just
as gold would do if it was similarly
treated. And as it has sunk it has
brought poverty and distress to halt
the people of the globe. Moreover,
he says, it is best for the United
Statesto be wise in time. W.hen the
presentbubbleof fictitious capitali-
zation, exaggeratedvalues and in-

flated currency bursts and a money
panic follows, there will be a mad
rush lor the only real money metal
ic money and that money has been
reducedone-ha- lf during thelast third
of a century.

To lessen the evil of the badtimes
coming, silver shouldbe remonetized
by a consensusof the nations.

He holds that the United States
is in a position to take the lead and
bring this about.

Germany'sbulldozing and brutal
attacks on Venezuela is nothing
more nor less than a deliberate
scheme to test the Monroe doctrine
to the extremeliinit; see how much
she can do over here before wc will
say "quit," lay a precedent

(
for fu-

ture conduct, or, actually pick a row
with us while she has England ed

with her,

TO CURE A COLD IN 0 NE DAY
UTako IJromo Quinine Tablets. All
draftglita refund tliomonay (fit fall, to euro.
l'. W. QfJVo'.tlK'ialurul.ou each'boi, tvj

AlexanderMercantile Co.

nii siimm ii - imt - -

having succeededthe firm, of li Gk Alexander& Co., wish to
say to the friends and customersof the old firm that tlioy will
continue the businessattlio old standand on tho same principles
of equity and justice to all that characterizedthe dealingsof the
old firm .

We shall do businesson a cashbasisuntil tho accountsgrowing
out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesatisfactorymanner,
aud Ave shall expectevery oneowing us to come forward prompt-
ly and adjusttheir accounts.

This is purely .a businessrequestand is necessary in order to
put our businessin a businessshapeand, while we havenot found
fault with thosowho have not been able asyet to pay up on ac-

count of crop failures,we trust none will give us cause to com-

plain oHjadfaitlHby-Tgnoriu-g this, our-rcasona-
ble request.

To relieve the formermanagerMr. F. (x. Alexanderolsome of
the work and pressureof businessthe collection departmenthas
beenplacedin tho handsof "Mr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to all.

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,we are yours
in the hope of a prosperousyear for all.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay szSZu1
.1 TakeLaxative BromO QuinineTablets. JSm & on every 1

.. x CO. VVfcwra .hnvO.it.SevenMillion Boxes sow past la montus. i signature, " f v --- " m

i ii ma mam, in i r miw JMiaMCPn
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lELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-ivH- t Oox'noi T?ulio Squuru

"" llan'lles only tlio i'nreat and llrst itrtiK. Carries i nice line of "

Jewelry, No'cioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J, F, FOOT!

m a

Watchmakerand Jeweler.
I do all classes ofrepairingon watchesand clocks and

guarantee work.

EITG-KAVIITG- -

I ha 'e an engravingmachine and can do any style of
engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

Sli AJ- -

J.M. SCHWARTZ
Maker of

FSiE BOOTS $c SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many yearsexperiencein makingCow-bo- y boots

MEAT
:BI

trial will convinceyou of the
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Keep all kinds of Fresh

I SOLICIT A SIJAIIC OF

A gentlemaninvited some of

friends to dinner and as the colored

servantenteredthe room he accident-
ally droppedthe platter that held the
turkey. The gentlemanin most im-

pressive tones said: "My friends,
never in my life have I witnessed an

event so fraught with disasterto the
variousnationsof the globe. In this
cali'mity we see$c downfall of Tur-

key, the upsettingof Greece, theldes-tructio- n

of China, the humiliation of
Africa and thechagrin of Americans."
--Ex.

The secretaryof Stateof Tonnes--

see is namedCrocket and he is said

to be a great gtVtndson of 'the famous
Davy-- Crocket. j
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Or)excellenceof my work.

mARKE
jLIS. Pio.

Hitlu oiSinuro.

Meats obtainable here.

YOUIl PATRONAGE.

Jicsl Liniment on Earth.
Henry D. Unldwin, Supt. City

Water Works, Shullsburg.Wis.,writes:
"I have tried manykindsol liniment,
but have never received much bene-

fit until I tutd Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment for rheumatism andpains. I
think it thebest liniment on earth."
25c, 50c and 1 bottle at J. B. Bak-

er's.

The manyold Haskell friends
of Mr. Percy Lindsey, now in busi
ness in the Stateof Colorado, will be
interested in learning that he was
married to a lady therea few weeks
ago. Our hiformant could not give
us the lady's nairie'orother'part'icu1.
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OWN A HOME.
.mt ". M atV:.w tj-c- . .v3.vA

. .JLrf iJNfc-Tfc-r r $gJFai2t r . . .
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ZIuvo Yon t II01110?
Ifnot Why not?

TlIK PANTHrR ClTY COOPERA-
TIVE Home Companywill buy you a
limit nr imv ill.. MnrtirnLfi. (in Liu. .iiim i.iii in.ur
havB and allowjouto pav hack tlm imiount,
trltbon Interest. In monthly purmenL of less
amountthan tho rental vulnoof j.mr property. .

. . .. - .. ...
inve.ugaie;uis i reposition

JOHN W. STITT, J. J. HAESIE.
jtrcsiaeni

GEO. Q. HoGOWN, Socy and Treai

A. B. MEAL, Local Agerjt,
-- ask,cll. Texas.

tO THAVEL
for well t.tahllthedhomein a tevr counties,
calling on retail mcrchnntaandamenta. Locl
territory. Salary4KW1 a year and expense,
payable$111.70 a week In cash and expenses
advanced. Position permanent, Baslncsa
(ucccssfnlandmailing. Standard Home,Zii
DearbornSt , Chicago. (XoM)

The 23d legnlature passeda law
tequiring lands sold under execution
to be advertisedin some newspaper
published in the county. The sth
legislature repealedthis law at the
requestof the land agents and' loan
companiesof the state. The law
shouldbe reenactedwith a proviso
that if the defendantso desired the
sale shouldnot be published. The
law as it stands today is soelly in
the interest of the land grabberswho
do not want land sales made public,

Baird Star.
The Star is right in this matter,

the man whose property is to besold
should have the privilege of hiving
it advertisedif he so desires. As a

rule, very lew think of or see the
posted notices, outsideof the few who
make it a businessto watch for and
pick up property at judicial sales,
where there is only friendly bidding
among the set. Advertising the sales
would bring them to the attention of
the generalpublic nnd give the un
fortunate owner a chance to get
somethinglike actual value for his
property.

When the legislature passesa law
for the protection of the birds it
ought to embraceall bisds and the
whole Stateand not be crippled by
exemptinga lot of counties,as has
been the casewith the game and fish
laws heretofore--

Trade coes largely where it is bid.
den, and the merchantsellsth'egoods
Who bestadvertises" hs'stock.

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines'

Test y Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

therebypatrsntt'ooTiry liottla of tlie OM
f tngcr ItempdlM to (fire perfect ititlafactlon.
If nut rfillevedor rnreil alter glvlnjt ny of
tlee medlrlnei n fair trial accordingto direc-
tions rail 011 tlio dealerol whom yon imrchaaed
It andho will promptly refund yonr money,,
They are sold to him under that agreement by
me

Following is n brief description of

the "Old Staler Remedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no payl
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms,
usually lound in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedyis. good for.

Old StaRcr'i La Grlpp Sprclflc This
mcdiciru has no equal for La Gripp,j
Colds, Neuralgia, Headach and
Fever.

t
Old S gcr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Staffer's CourIi Medicine This,
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief,
and permanentcure when its use i
persistedin. Give it a trial.

-

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-- .
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure N'o case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula

'On the other hand many old andbad.
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

rjIOl.MXK This is one ofthe world's'
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. He- -,

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

.llcl.rmore's Guaranteed Prairie
Ooff i'olson This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas, where
the prairie dog pest aboupds to re--
quire comment here. If you. have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be--

i;mi:c u s 111c ucsi.
I want a reliable dealer to handle

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Thu fullowlnif dealers are telllnir thesa

,ii,.i. .

Co.l.eketp,re,tta.kell'Chapmanllros Marcy
Conaliid A Howard, Munitar ,

We like the rarnest, straightfor-
ward and forceful ring of governor
Lanham's messageto our lawmakers.

We believethe trouble with the
Federalanti-tru- st law is that it is a
good oneandwould bust thetrusts if,
the United States attorney general
would make an honestand energetic
effort to enforce it. The trust gang
know it's loaded for game, hence we
hear the propagandathat the law is

insufficient and that it is useless to
try to enforce it. They say let con- -
gress enact a better law, or, better
still, amendthe constitution so as to
give congressmore power better lor
them, as it would take two or three
years to submit the amendment, get
a vote of the States and action by
congress. That is what we believe
about thepresent republican agita-

tion about trust legislation.

Mr, Slaicr, who lives about two
miles northeastot Graham is an en-

thusiast on the sugjectofniilo maize.
In spite of the drouth of last year,"
which causedsuch a completefailure
of Indian corn, he raised a large
amountof maize and has fattened
his hogs on it this winter. Heclaims'
that it is in all respectsas good feed
as corn, a surecrop and will produce'
more per acre. Leader. .

Western Texas has in the dwarf
milo maize a grain product of ines--

timable value, not yet fully realized,
With it two plantings and two lull
crops may be madeon the shine land
in one year. Or, It may follow oats,
wheat or mille as a fall crop,and al-

ter common com has been ruined by
drouth or hot wjnds it .may be plant.'
ed nnd make a full crop, as, with'
frost coming at the average4 date i

the fall, it may be planted as late as
the first week in August and makea
full crop of grain withf.. less ratri" thW
any'othefknown ptaut."

' - vMfcvw..- -. - , ... . .. -
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GONZALES IS DEAD

The Columbia Editor Dies from The
Murderous Pistol Wound.

in

TILLMAN HEARS IT UNMOVED
II.
S.

rtty.clans Resort to Every Known txpcdlcn
to Prolong the Hounded Man's Life,

Uiit All Efforts Old Not Avail.

Columbia. S. C.'Jan". 20. After four
lays of aufforlii de.ith same shortly
after noon Monday to Narcissi Conor
Gonzales,editor of the Columbia State,
who was shot last Tuesday by Lieuten-

ant Oovornor James H. Tillman. Ho

was unconscious when the end came.
Ills wife, three brothers, his sisters,
members of the editorial staff or the
Ktnte, anil tho surgeons were present.
The morning pnHrs had Informed the
public thnt hope had been practically
abandoned. A few minutes after the
end came It was Known all over Co-

lumbia. There Is no apparent anger, no
display of excitement, biu an unnatural
qulot is noticeable throughout the city.

When the now that the end had
como was bulletined to Charleston
Monday the flans on the buildings of
the News and Courier and Charleston
Post were at once placed at hdlfmat.
Throughout tho day and Monday right
hundreds of telegrams of sympathy
have poured In. not only from com-

munities, newspapers and citizens
from all over South South Carolina,
but from many American itles. North
and South. Among them wero expres-
sions from Hugh 3. Thompsonof New
York. of South Carolina;
and Oonzalo do Quesara, the Cuban
Minister at Washington.

Doing: at Austin.
Austin: The statuesof Stephen F.

Austin, tho father of Texas, and of
Gen. Sam Houston, the liberator of
Texas, which were executed for the
fctate, were unveiled Monday night In
tho first floor corridor front of the
capltol building. The statues were
unveiled by Mrs Joseph U. Dlbrcll of
Soguin, chairman of the monumental
committee of the Daughters of the c,

who presented them in the
name of tho Twenty-Sevent- h legisla-
ture. Gov. Sayers, In accepting the
statueson the part of th state, paid
a glowing tribute to fit- - memory of
Austin and Houston am! praised the
Daughters of th Republic for their
work in securing these memorials.
He expressed hope that each succeed
ing legutlature would tnak.' an appro-
priation to provide a memorial for
Rome great man of Texas.

The sumhi-rsar- of Robert E. Lee's
birth was celebrated here Monday n

in the senatechamber under
the auspices of Albert Sydney John
ston chapter. Daughters of the Con-

federacy.

The SchoolhouseWins.
Orange: An election was held here

Monday to decide upon tho issue of
bonds for $22,000 to be used in.orectlng
a new brick school building and for
ropariug two now In use. Tho vote
was light, hut a majority went in favor
of the Issue.

Four steamers loaded with coal start-
ed from Blithe, England, Monday for
America, The coal trade of Northum-
berland has been muchstimulated by
the American demand.

Death Preferred to Disgrace.

Spokane, Wash.: Rather than be
held a prisoner for burglary, John Lee,
a Junkman, 52 years old, hurled him-

self to death over the cliffs of the
Spokano River and into tho maelstrom
below tho falls. Lee was arrestedon
a charge of breaking into a freight
car and Btealing grain sacks. He
broko away from the two pollcomnn
and hurled himself over the cHfl into
the river.

Col. Mlckle Succeed Adgt. Moorman.
Now Orleans. Contrary to tho ex-

pectation of all who had made up
their minds In advance, Col. William
E. MIoklo of Mobile, Ala., was elected
adjutant general of the United Confed-
erate Voterans association. It was
everywhere conceded that Cnpt.
Walsho would be General Newman's
successor, until the namo of Col,
Mlcklo was sprung by Col. Fall of
Texan.

Made $2000 Within four Minutes.
El Paso, Tex.- - The grunt five steer

rolling and tying contest between Clay
McGonlglo of Carlsbad. N. M., hold
ing the world's chumplonshlp, and El-

lison Carroll of Oklahoma took place
Monday and was won by McGonigie
in throe mlnutoh and twenty seconds.
The contest was for $2000 and the
gate receipts. Carroll loped and tied
hit five steers in three minutes and
thlrty-tlire- o and ono-hal-f seconds.

Waterworks for Ardmcre.
Ardmore, I. T. Tho city council In

fcpc.al session Monday afternoon
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of tho waterworks to an Indian-
apolis concern. Tho plant is to met
about $lf0,000. Recently the citizens
votud almost unnnlraoiuly to build
waterworks and erect schoolhouses,
and city bonds for tho payment of
aint Jiavo been Bold at a premium.

The contractspecifies that the water-
works shall bo completed by Julj 10
vt tho present year.

DAKOTA DIVORCES NULL.

Divorces Obtained by
Declared Illegal and Null and Void.

Washington, Jnn. 20. Tho Unltod
Statessupremo Court again passed
upon the 'validity of divorces granted

South Dakota to In
tho suit of Annlo Andrews vs. Kato

Andrews over tho cstato of Charles
Andrews, whom both claimed tiw

husband.
Andrews secured a divorce from

Mrs. Kate Andrews, the first wife, lu
South Dakota, after remaining thoro
six months, as require! by tho stntuto
of thHt Rtale. Tho Massachusetts
courts held that tho decree hnd been
frauduently secured and recognized
the first wife as tho legal widow of
of the deceased Mr. Andrews. Mon-

day's opinion, which was delivered by
Justice White, aflllrmed that holding.
He said that Andrews' residence In
the stateof South Dakota didnot con-

stitute legal domicile. It was ovldent,
he went on, that Andrews' six months'
residence In South Dakota had been
tiiKeti up for the solo purpose of se-

curing a divorce: that temporary
changeof residencedid not amount to
domicile, nor to a chnngc of citizen-
ship. For this reason he held that tho
South Dakota court was without Jur--

Icdlctlon In the divorce proceedings,
and Its decree wholly void.

PanamaDead or Postponed.
Washington: Secretary Hay Is said

to be hopelessof successfully negotiat-
ing with Columbia for the construction
of the Panama Canal, and anxious to
go ahead with tho Nicaragua deal.
President Roosevelt Is reported to be
inclined to give Colombia more time,
hoping that when tho little republic
finally concludes Uncle Sam can not
bo "shaken down" any further it will
do business. Senator Scottof West
Virginia, who Is backing tho Darisn
route (that Is the one which would

necessitate a tunnel five miles long,
through solid rock), manifests a dis-

position to come to the front with
another proposition to investigate
somemore soundingsand borings, sur-

veys and things. One icport has It
tint he believes he has Interested tho
President In the proposition.

Tragedy at Rosenburg.
Rosenberg: A shooting affray oc-

curred on tho streets Monday morn-

ing in which W. H. McDonald was In-

stantly killed with a shotgun. John
Lcnhart was arrested. Mr. Lenhnrt
Is an old decrepit man and an

soldier, who camo with his
brother Henry to this city five years
ago. Lcnhart was taken to Richmond
and plnced In Jail.

Immigration Inspector H. M. Crouso
took threeSyrians off a train at Lare-
do who wore trying to enter this coun-

try. They were examined by Dr.
and found to have a very con-

tagious eyo disease calledtacoma, so
they were roturued to Mexico.

A financial institution will soon
mako Its debut In Dallas, to be known
as Continental Savings and I)an Com--

i pany of Dallas, eorporated and having
a capital stock of $230,000. The busl- -

nessof the new company will be that
of conducting a savings bank and do
ing a general loan business.

While playing with flro Monday af-

ternoon tho little child of Jes Walker
of Hugo, I. T.. had her clothing all
burnedoff and Is tn acritical condition.

Six now rural routes will be started
from Greenville on March 2.

Enoch Pendloton, while out huntln?
Saturday,nearOklahomaCity, was ac-

cidentally shot with a Winchester.
Monday he contracted lockjaw and
died.

A bill has boon Introduced In the
Missouri legislature to prohibit foot
ball.

If the truth 1b mighty and will pro
vail It should show more feigns of be-

coming prevalent.

Honor for FamousFrenchmen.
Among the bills which tho Frenc'i

chamber of deputies is soon to dis-

cuss is one to transfer tho remain's
of Balzac. Renan. Mlchelet aud Ed-

gar Quinet to the pantheon. Notlco
of an amendment In the shape of an
additional clause to Includo the re-

mains of the lato M. JCola In the pro
posed translation has been given,
among Its signatories beingM. Bris-so-

M. Jaurei.. the chief socialist lead
er, and M. Do Pressenso.

Pooh Bah In Real Life.
Gilbert's pooh bah does not com-

pare with Lord Raglan, govornor of
tho Islo of Man. He is president of
both houses of tho island parliament,
he can Inltlnte laws and taxation, hn
is chancellor of the exchequer,presi-
dent of tho government board, chief
Justice of the courts, ndmlts mombors
to tho bar, Is head of tho military
forces and polleo. besides being com-
mandant of the prisons. In fact, ho is
Invested with such multiform author-i-t

that he may be regardedas an ab-
solute monarch. So far. however, his
lordship has been a wise ruler.

Had She an Eye?
They had not beon married very

long, and thnt eomploto blissful trust
which young husbandsand wives havo
in each other had not yet been brok-
en Hut one morning wifle meekly

i mended tlin bote In vnur tmnanro.
pocket last night after you had gono
to bod, John dear. Now, am I not a
inoiignmii little wire?" i

Husband (dubiously): "W-e- r-J
ye-ea-, ,oi cs thoughtful enough, my
dear. But how the mischief did yon
discover that there was a bolo in say f

pocket?"
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THEY GET flDOETY

German Vessel Makes Unprovoked
Attack on a Fort.

THREE 0E THE GARRISON HURT

The PantherAttacks a Tort on lake Maracalbo
Which Defends Itself With Tour Guos

Until The Vessel Retires.

Maracalbo, Venezuela,Jan.19. Fort
San Carlos, at tho entranco of liko
Maracalbo, was shelled for nn hour
Saturday afternoon by tho German
cruiser Panther. Tho fort returned
the Are with four guns, and tho Panth-
er withdrew in the direction of Cur-
acao,

Fort San Carlos Is twenty-on- e miles
from Maracalbo, and commands tho
entrance to the lake or tho Inner bay.

Tho correspondentof the Associated
Press here has received the following
letter from Gen. Hello, tho commander
of the fort: "Saturday afternoon at
12:30 Fort San Carlos was attacked
and shelled, without any pavocation
on our part, without previous notifica-
tion or the delivering of an ultimatum,
by tho German cruiser Panther, which
tried to force the entrance. After a
tight lasting an hour, during which the
fort used only four guns, the Panther,
which tried to force the e

was obliged tw abandon
the fight, and retreated In the direc-
tion of Curacao. The fort hassuffered
no damage, and only three men wore
wounded." There have been popular
demonstrations on the streetshere as
a resultof the shelling of the fort.

Fearful Explosion at Gun Practice
San Juan,P. R.: Six men were kill-

ed and three others were wounded by
tho explosion of a powder chaigo of
an eight-Inc- gun on board theUnited
States battleship Massachusetts Fri-

day morning while at target practice
off Culcbra Island.

The dead: K J. Piatt, Troy, N. Y.;
S. E. Mallowskl, Chicago; E. H. Loef-ec-r.

New York; Andrew Hendrlckson,
Norway; R. Rule. Walnut Hills. Cin-

cinnati, and A. S. Tacke, St, Louis.
Tho wounded: A. N. Daggett, Dur-

ham, N. C; may die. W. A. Schert,
Chicago; may die. J. G. Patterson,
Pittsburg.

The explosion occurred In tho eight-Inc- h

turret and was due to the acci-

dental discharge of a percussionprim-

er while tho breech of the gun was
oponed. Tho full charge exploded In

the turret and killed or injured all tho
crew of the gun, numbering nine men.
Ensign Ward K. Wertman. who was In

chnrge of tho turret, escaped Injury,
though he was standing near tho scene
of tho explosion.

Hon. Abram S. Hewitt Dead.

New York: Abram S. Hewitt,
former mayor of Now York, and
for many years Representative in Con-

gress, died at 6 o'clock this.morning
In his Slst year, after having been
critically ill for ten days. With him
at tho momer.tof death were his wife,
his three son3 and three daughters.

New Road in Oklahoma and Q. I. T.
Oklahoma City: Contracts have

been let for the construction of the
Texas and Oklahoma Railway from
this city to Coalgatc, I. T. Tho road
Is a Katy project, and will cost about
$3,000,000.

Can Pick Some Cotton.

Waxahachlo: John Williams, a
young negro of Nash, this county, last
Wednesday picked 513 pounds of cot-

ton from 9:30 a. m to dark, and has
picked this season as high as 8C3

pounds of cottea in one day. Ho has
on deposit at ono of tho banks hero
$100 mado by picking cotton this sea-

son. Williams' statements wore In-

vestigated and verified by several of
tho best white citizens

Gold Galore In New Field.
Seattle, Wash.: A tremendously

rich strike, tho magnltudo of which
has never beenequaledslnco Boh Hen-

derson told his wonderful story of tho
Klondike, ha3 been made eighteen
miles north of a point on Tanana RIvor,
300 mllo3 from Its source. Tho district
Is In American torritory. Clrclo City
has beendepopulated,and a wild stam-

pede of prospectors from all tho sur-

rounding country Is In progress. As
yet few havo reached the discovery.

Fought With a Lighted Lamp.

Paris: Euna Robinson, coloiod,
was frightfully burned Saturday
night. In a difficulty with another
negro woman a lighted lamp was seiz-

ed and hurledat hor. Tho bowl of tho
lamp struck her In the centor of tho
forehead and was shattered. Thooil
becameIgnited and ran In streams of
hquld flame down her body, burning
hor from her head down to tho waist.

Fort Worth: T. J. Wood,
aged about forty years, died in
tho hospital department of tho city hall
this morning about 10 o'clock. It was
a caseof death from tho effectsof an
overdose of morphlno admlnlstorod
from his own hand with suicidal In-

tent. Tho doceased swallowed the
drug at a hotel. Ho camo here from
Hlco, Hamilton County, sovoral days
ago, with a view, ft was said, of enter-
ing the saloon business, that having
beenbis yocation at Hlco,

everywhere.

G"alnosvUlo Is undergoing a slogo ol
burglary.

An Elks lodgo of 43 memberswas or-

ganized nt Waco Saturday nlghL

A negro proachor has n fully develop-
ed caso of smallpox at Gatcsvlllc.

Celeste Is on Incorporated city, hav-

ing passed tho 1000 mark In ixpula-tlo-n.

Italy shipped her third carload of
cottonseed mealto Denmark a few
days since.

It is currently rumored that the
Houston and Texas Central will build
to Glen Rose.

The town of Ornpcland voted on In-

corporation Saturday and It carried by
48 for and 12 agnlnst.

Italy has proposed to establish the
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy
between Pckln and Tnku.

The now First Christian church nt
Dallas, costing $12,000, was occupied
for the first time Sunday.

Tho wheat crop in Young county Is
large and Is reported as giving prom-
ise of a fine yield. Morn oats than
usual are being sowu.

The World's Fair committee will
meet nt Austin on the 20th, and not at
Dallas, as first reported,

The Texas and Pacific has received
two more of tho battleship locomotives,
which weigh 13S tons nil over.

Harry Hunter, a youngster of Emits,
was fooling with a pistol n fow days
since and shot himself through the
hand.

Sunset Is preparing to have a frco
rural mall delivery, with sis routes.
The people, as a general thing, are de-

lighted with the movement.

A recent overhauling of the books
by expert accountants reveals tho fact
that Houston is out $54,(131.42 through
mismanagement by her oltlclals.

Many representatives are sore over
tho Invitation to the Inaugural ball,
which specified that only those In full
dress would be permitted on the Iloor.

There are several casesof smallpox
In Mexla, and tho city council has
ordered strict quarantine established
ugalnst ull families where the disease
exists.

The finance committeeof tho Con
federate Veterans' reunion began on
Monday to raise a fund of $100,000 to
entertain thoveterans who attend tho
lcunlon.

Tho Shenill Mercantile company, tho
new credit house recently organized
to transacta general credit business
In Temple, has received Its charter
fiom Austin,

There Is a move on foot for the pur-

pose of organizing a transportation
company to put a sternwheel steamer
on the Brazos river to ply between
Velasco and Brazoria.

The annexation of Oak Cliff to Dallas
Is again discussed. Oak Cliff has for
years been treated as a part of Dallas
by the postal department, which des-
ignates It as "Station A," Dallas.

A report from Blum says a proposi-
tion Is being formulated by citizens
of that town to present to the Cotton
Belt for an extension of their road
fiom Hillsboio to Blum and thence to
Glen Rose.

A Syrian couple were married at
the Catholic church in Paris Sunday.
According to custom among them, the
day before was given to feasting, and
a number of Syrians from a dlstanco
were in attendance.

D. E. George, an old man reputed to
be wealthy, died at Enid, Ok from
poison. He owned land in Indian Ter-
ritory and Oklahoma and at Dallas,
Tex. Before hisdeathho declaredthat
ho was John Wilkes Booth.

There were seven deaths from tho
plague at Mazatlan, Mexico, Saturday,
and tho number of patients in tho lnz-arct-o

Is fifty. Tho situation continues
the same. Business is practically nil
and the majority of the Inhabitants aro
still away.

Eugene J. Conklln, of Chicago, In a
fit of Jealousy,shot and instantly killed
Miss Jennie Dwyor and painfully in-

jured her escort, Frank Fay Merrltt,
Friday night. Ho then shot himself
nnd died at Englewood Union hospital
at 7 o'clock Saturday morning.

At a mooting in tho vestry of St.
Paul's church at Wnco tho resignation
of Dr. Frank Pago was acceptedand
ho immediately wired his acceptance
of the rectorship of St. John's church
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Now It Is reported that the Cuban
soldiers aro dissatisfied and will start
a revolution of their own unless tho
government pays them back salaries.

Swift & Co. have taken out a build-
ing permit to erect a brick storage
and maiket house In San Antonio, to
cost $10,000.

L. Schwartz & Co., of San Angclo,
let a contract Friday for tho erection
of a two-stor- y brick building. Tho
contract price was $18,500.

Tho Haloon men of Bonham have en-

tered Into an agreement pledging a
fine of $100 for each violation, to not
sell nor allow to bo sold any Intox-
icating liquor In their houses on Sun
day. Tho agreemont holds good for
ono year. All but two saloon men of
tho city signed an agreement not to
allow any gambling In or abovo their
places of business.

Tho next session of tho Llvo Stock
convention will be hold at i Portland,
Or

.

ALL READY TO ACT

The Message of Governor Sayersan
Exhaustive Document.

APPROPRIATION FOR EXPENSES

Under Suspension of Rules, $110,000for Reg-

ular, and $20,000 for Contingent
txpensesAre Appropriated.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 17, The senate
and houseof teprcscntntlvcs, after
hearing Gov. Lanham's messagoread
yesterday morning, met In Joint ses-

sion to canvass tho vote for governor
and lieutenant governor. Tho ofllclnl
count was as follows:

For governor Lanham 2li9,07if, Bur-kl- tt

C5.70C, Mallet t 12.3S7, Carroll 8708,

scattering 327.1.

Lleutennnt governor Ncal 285.C51,

Bonner 11,752, Everts 7C43, scattering
4041.

Gov. Sayers' message Is so lengthy
that none of the members have yet
lead It through, consequently there
aro no opinions expressed,except as
certain portions of It. These opinions
ore favorable.

Gov. Sayers leaves It to his succes-
sor to address the legislature on tho
subject of platform demands. It Is

understood that Gov. I.inham will dis-

cuss each of these demands, Including
tho expression In favor Cf anti-fre- e

pass legislation. In this connection
It has beenpointed out that Article
4574 of the Revised Statutes,on tho
subject of unjust discrimination, lim
its by Implication the state officials
who may receive free transportat.on,
and that It provides that no person
who receives frco transportationshall
receivemileage from the statewhen ho
usessuch free transportation,and that
It provides that no person who re-

ceives frco transportationshall receive
lnlleago from the state when ho uses
such free transportation.

Scnntor Wilson introduced a bill ap-

propriating $110,000 for pay of mlleago
nnd per diem of the members andoffi-

cers of tho Twenty-eight-h legislature;
also a bill appropriating $20,000 for
contingent expensesof the present ses-

sion. Both bills were reported favor-
ably.

Senator Stafford secured tho adop-

tion of houseconcurrent resolution au-

thorizing the governor to make all ar-

rangements for tho unvolllng of the
statuesof Houston and Austin on the
evening of tho 10th Instant.

Killed by a train.
Corslcana: Tho dead body of W. M.

Hale, about 50 years of age, who has
been a resident of tho Drano commun-
ity, bout six miles west of Corslcana
for several years, was found on tho
Cotton Bolt track eastof tho city, at
an early hour Friday morning. The
body was terribly mangled, one leg
was cut off below tho kneo and the
othertorn almost to shreds. The body,

which was warm when found, wa3 ly-

ing to ono sldo of tho track, while
tho dissevered limb was between tho
rails.

Forced to Come Into Town.
Lampasas: After many months of

delay the Santa Fo railroad has com-

pleted a track from Its main line, about
ono mllo from tho public square, to
its now yards near the business por-

tion of town, and tho first train ran
ovor to town Friday evening.This train
was loaded with material to be usedin
constructing tbo new depot.

Fanatical Suicide.
San Antonio: Miss Nora Carl, a

novlco at tho Convent of the Holy
Ghost on Nolan street,died Friday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock of starvation. Six
weeks ago Miss Carl decided that she,

must do extra penanco for tho salva-
tion of tho peoploaddicted to tho drink
habit. From that timo urtll her death
sho oxlsted on a scanty diet of bread
and water.

The Spanish steamer Novembre,
from Galveston, Jan. 8, for Rotterdam
via Newport News, with a general car-

go, ran ashore on False Capo shoal
near Norfolk at C o'clock Friday morn-
ing In a heavy oca, and was savedfrom
wha, seemedcertain destruction by
the appearanceof tho rovenuo cutter
Onandago,Capt. Worth.

three of them will probably die.
The remission of tariff on coal im-

ported tc the United States has not
tho English markets.

One Hundred and Fifty Millions.

London: Membersof leading linns
representing South African Interests
held nn Important meeting Fiinay and
definitely agreed on a war contribu-
tion of $150,000,000, payable In three
annual Installments of $50,000,000nnd
revered by a loan not redeemablebe-

fore ten years. Tho nrst $50,000,000

will be issued in 1001. Baron Roths-
child was appointed to chooso the date
of tho Ibsuc.

Orady Crop Prospects Good,

Brady: A slow, steady, warm rain
began falling hero Tuesday and has
continued ever sinco. Tho farmers
horo say they aro almost Biiro of one
of tha finest crops this year that has
over been raised in this county. This
Is the third spell of slow, ctoady rain
lasting from two to five days each wo
havo had slnco Dec. 1.

It takes a toper to got tbo Julco out
4 the corn market

tl"& rsv-r-P

ron the rAftMEn.

Repreaentative Sheppard Introduces
a Bill of Much Importance.

Wellington: Representative Shep-

pard has Introduced a bill enlarging
tho work of tho division of statistics
In tho department of agriculture. Tho
bill provides that governmont statisti-
cal reports shull horcaftor includo sug-

ar, rice, fruits, vegetablesand all oth-

er agricultural and horticultural pro-

ducts of commercial Importance. Tho
rice, fruit, vegetablesand truck indus-
tries have becomo so Important, and
especially In Texas, that Mr. Sheppard
believes that they should haverecog-

nition nnd assistanceIn this way from
tho government.

Tho bill provides that state statist-
ical agents of the natlonnl government
shnll devote their entlro time to tho
work, nnd also provides ndequato sal-

aries for them. It also provides that
tho government shull make special bi-

weekly reports on cotton, corn, wheat
and oats, such reports to be posted

In the postoillces for tho
Information of tho people. Tho ob-

ject of the provision Is to give the
fnrmcr accurate knowledge of condi-

tions nftectlng the principal pioducts.

Cattle Convention Closes.
Kansas City, Mo.: Tho sixth annual

convention of the Natlonnl Llvo Stock
Association adjourned Friday to meet
next year at Portland, Ore. Before ad-

journment nil tho officers wcro
and tho Initiative waa taken in

a systematic Icglslativo campaign
against the proposed packinghouse
merger. Hon. William M. Sprlngor,
general counsel ofthe association, In a
spirited address, outlined a bill which
he said was merely an adaptation of
the Sherman anti-tru- law aud the
Hoar litil now pending In tho senate.
President Springer said that If tbo
proposed merger wa3 ever consum-
mated the National Livestock associa-
tion would string packinghousesfrom
Chicagoto San Francisco. In response
in an appeal fiom the executive com-mltt-

for a legislative working fund
$7500 was subscribed In less than thlr- -

'ty minutes.
The officers arc- J. V. Springer of

'Denver, president; John M. Holt of
Miles City, Mont., first vice president;
F. . Hasonbarth of Salt Lake City, sec-

ond vlco president; Georgo L. Colliding
of Denver, treasurer;Charles F. Mar-

tin of Denver, secretary; Fred P, John-
son of Denver, assistant secretary.

Calahan County Happy.
Balrd: With rain on the night of

the 13th and 14th and all day on tho
14th and again on the night of the 15th,
Callahan county Is coming to the front
as a wet county. Callahan was not
representedat the boll weevil conven-
tion, nnd though someboll weevil were
roported In the county last year, farm-
ers aro not taking any precautions
against them this year. The Idea
seemsto bo to plnnt enough to feed the
weevils and have plenty left.

Engineer John Cox Killed.
Te.xarkana: A roar-en- d collision

took placo on tho Cotton Bolt between
two freight trains eight miles west of
hero at RattlesnakeHill Friday morn-
ing with disastrous and fatal effects.

Engineer John Cox was Instantly
killed, his neck being broken, and
Fireman Smith sustained dangerous
nnd perhaps fatal injuries, Brakeman
Harris was also badly though not dan-

gerously hurt. Sventeon cars loaded
with general merchandise wero totally
wrecked and subsequently took flro.
Theso will perhaps prove a total loss.

Dallas: Michael Madden, a fireman
on a Toxas and Pacific eastbound
freight, wa3 killed accidentally Thurs-
day afternoon shortly after 3 o'clock
near Arlington. Ho was about 3C years
old. It Is said that tho fireman wa3
leaning out of tho cab window when
the train passed the water tank near
Arlington, and the heavy water in-

jector struck his head, caving In the
skull and killing him almost Instantly.

Edgar Robinson, Col., Shot.
Hendorson: In a dlfllculty five mllos

west of hero Edgar Roberson colored,
was shot and killed. JohnRalney was
Jailed hero Thursday.

Mary Connor College Enlargement
Paris: Ground has been brokon for

a three-stor- y annex to Mary Connor
college. A large auditorium, sclenco
hall, gymnasium and art department
will be located In tho annex The con-

tract was let to G. W. Collier of Tem-
ple, and tho building will cost $10,000.

Died From Concussion.
Beaumont: Michael Creagh, aged

about 30 years, fell Thursday afternoon
and struck IiIb head against tho con-crot- o

pavement with such force as to
causobrain concussion. Ho was pick-
ed up and carried to a drug store and
everything wns dono for him that
could bo done, but death resulted at C

o'clock In tho afternoon.

If you cook meat a second tlmo, a
very hot oven is required.

Some Hogs Pay,
McKinney: J. A. Crutchor of near

McKlnney marketed a bunch of
Poland-Chin- a shoata horo

which averaged180 poundseach. They
sold for $5.G5 per 100 pounds. Mr.
Crutchor says tho razorback isvanish-
ing and that diversification Is fast
gaining In popularlt)

Sweden's Societies.
Sweden bail 324 sod

ties, wltk a membership ot over 8.00

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Dallas 400 Is organizing a riding

club. y

Bonham Is undergoing n "hold up"

season. . .

Poll tax payments nro coming In at I

a rato never before equalled In Toxna

Tho citizens ot Terrell nro taking t

steps to get a federal building In that
city.

A movementhas beenon foot ntnong
tho colored peoplo nt Paris for Boveral

weeks to emigrate to California.

Tho hog shipping business is flour-

ishing nt Mount Vernon and the farm-

ers are fast taking up hog raising.

McKlnney Is making a most heroic
fight for tho location of Texas Presby-

terian University at that place.

John Wright, a cotton handler nt
Ennls, stuck n cotton hook through
his hand, Inflicting a most painful
wound.

The city of Marshall complains that
city taxes are coming tn very slow,
ns only $20,000 out of $58,000 havo been
paid up to dale.

Tho choir and members of tho Cum-

berland Presbyterian church nt Mar-

shall havo decided to purchaso a largo
plpo organ for the church.

Dallas has on ordinance against al-

lowing horses to stand at ono placo on
asphalted streets longer than 30 min-

utes. Friday 14 arrestswere mado un-

der this law.

Substantial plans nro on font for n
new mill and elevator for Graham.
Graham Is a considerable grnln mar-

ket and this Institution will bo of
greatbenefit to the town.

A telephono line, under manage-
ment of Kemp McGlnnls nnd' Luther
Wollborn, is being put up betweenTer-
rell and College Mound, eight miles
south of tho former town.

A lato telegram from Paris says:
Sheriff Carpenter nnd his deputies
havo mado forty-nin- o nrrests within
tho past two days on tho charge of
gaming and keeping gaming tables.

C. G. Morgan, a Dallas alderman, has
resigneda position on the flnanco com-

mittee because heclaimed that an at-

tempt wns made to coerce htm into
measuresthat wero obnoxious to him.

T. H. Weir, colored, of Galveston,
was convicted in the criminal district
court ot killing Isaac Hughes, colored,
on Oct 29, nnd given a llfo sentencela
tho penitentiary.
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At the regular meeting of tho city
council nt Wnco, Hon. Allen D. San-for-d,

who was elected mayor tho day
before, was Inaugurated, took tho oath
of ofllco and presided over the pro-

ceedings ot the council, Mayor Pro
Tem Ben C. Richards yielding tbowi vf
chair.

Tho Texas and Pacific Railway com.
pany Is building several combination
pnssengprand linggngn conchesat tho
shops in the clly ot Marshall to bo
used on tho fast trains. By using
thesocars the trains are shortened one
car, which makes them much easier to
handle.

A suit has been filed by J. F. Schut-tc- o

of Honey Grove against tho Hous-
ton nnd Texas Central railroad, asking
for $40,000 actual and $10,000 exem-
plary damages for the alleged killing
of his son at Piano, on Oct. 17, 1901.

The commissioners of Galveston
county ncceptedtho proposition of tho
seawall contractors, O'Rourko & Co.,
to adopt granite for tho riprap in front
of the wall, at a cost of $0000 for sub-

stituting granite for sandstone.
If tho mission of tho citizens of Gal;

veston, rcpiesentlngwhom n commlt-te-o

is negotiating, meets tho approval
of tho St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad management, tho Frisco sys-

tem will bo extended to the Texas
coast city.

The first cortlflcato of authority to
do business In Texas during tho year
1903 Issued to any fraternal tnsuranco
society iu America, was received at
tho supremo olilce of tho Modern Or-

der of Praetoriansat Dallas,

Tho Toxas Southorn railway has
completed tho now cut-of- f near Pine
Rldgo and passengertrain No. 2 pass-
ed over It for tho first tlmo Friday
morning. This cut-o-ff is flvo miles
long and is laid with now fltty-sl- x

pound steel rails.

Tho District court of Johnson coun-
ty was finished up Friday for tho No-

vember term. A very flno recoixl was
mado at this term. Out of twonty-seve-n

cases tried, thoro wero eighteen
convictions and nine acquittals.

Tho Dlxlo Irrigation company be
gan work Monday on its dam nnd ca-

nal, water for which will bo taken out
of tho Pecos river ubout thirty miles
north of Pecos. This canal will opon
an entirely now section ot tho best

land,
A farmer, who went to Paris to ren-

der his property for assessmentgavo
lu a pair of mules at $25 each nnd a,

pup nt $50, Ho gavo in
tho dog at the high flguro to make It a
felony to steal it.

At Mildred, a small son of Mrs.
Boom was seriously hurt. With his
older brothor ho was hauling coal,
whon ho fell from the wagon, ono ot
tho wheols passing over hlB head. Tlw
boy is reportod to bo In u critical con-
dition.

Thoro is a diseasesimilar to small-
pox raging around Santo. Bomo ot
tho doctors claim that It Is smallpox
and othors claim that it is not. but will
not dlaguoso It. The entire country.
nas.bsenexposedto It.
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tr tlio uutli Is mlfTiity anil will pro
villi It should show moro Blgna of be-
coming prevalent.

A woman need not bo nt nil olevor
to win a man's lovo, but alio must bo
mighty clover to keep U.

Counterfeiters aro not very particu-
lar about their work. They aro sat--

VlfiCd K It is liuaadblo.

No man may expect to enjoy him

lilt flshlna
-

unless .ho. :litis.
somothltit;

. "tlinn worms In his bottle

PAINFUL PERIODS
aro ovcrconio by Lydlu 11. Plnk-Iiam- 's

Vegetable Ooiiiimund.

ft ft II
HIIss Menn.nl curoil after doc-

tors failed 1o help her.
"Lydlu K. JMnkliam'rt Xcgc-tahl- o

Compounduuiod mo sifter
doctors had failed, nntl I want
other girls to know about it. Dur-
ing I suffered moat
intense pain low in the abdomen
and in my limbs. At othertimes 1
had n heavy, depressed feeling
which mado my woik seem twieo
ns hard, and 1 crow palo and thin.
The medieino tliu doctor cave mo
did not do mo ono bit of good, and
Ivas discouraged. The
doctor wantedmo to slop woi k, hut,
of course, I could not do that. I
llnally liegan to tnko lvdla 12.

Plnlclinm'sVegetableCompound
and felt tatterafter taking the llrst
bottle, and after taking six bottled
I was entirely emed, and am now
in perfect health,and I am f o grate-
ful for it." Miss Gkouoii: JIi:n ahd,
D37 Ii.ir.2nd St., New Yoil: City.
15000 forfeit If original of above letter protlnj
genuinenesscannotbeproduced.

Lydlu I'. Pliikhnm'fl Vegetnblo
CompoundeuresfemalelU w hen
nil othermeansliau failed.

START A STEAM
Write us. Paradox Co.,

are

Pooh Bah In Real Life,
ailbort's pooh bnh does not conu

pare Lord Itnglan, governor of
tho Islo of Man, Ho Is presidentof
both houses of tho Island parliament,
ho can Inltlato laws and tnxatlon, ho
Is chancellor of tho exchequer, presi-
dent of tho government board, chief
Justlco of tho ndmlta members
to tho bar, Is head of tho military
forces ana police, being com-
mandant of tho prisons. In fact, ho Is
invested with such multiform author-
ity that ho may bo regarded as nn ab-
solute monarch. So far, however, his
lordship has been a wise ruler.

Calls for Interpretation.
Tho Washington wits havo a story

to the effect that two nrmy ofllcors
mado up n hot that tho presldont
would havo In his message somo re-
minder of his recent bear hunt. Ono
of tho ofllcors Is now claiming a din-
ner and In support of his sldo of tho
wat?or that tho hunt would not bo for-
gotten ho quotes triumphantly this
vigorous and peremptory passage:
"Tho senseless slaughterof game,
which can by Judicious protection bo
permanently preserved on our nation-
al reserves for tho people ns a whole,
Bhould bo stopped at once."

A genius should bo kopt In a glass
caseus n model for Inventors,

Flattery Is tho Biibtcrfiigo of thoso
who wnnt to curry favor and do not
know how to go about It.

Crnjrnn I'nrlrnlt 10x80 for 08c.
Krstilsr I'rlceHOU Semi us your I'tioloandP'o

Jlont'i tinier uur work In KUirnntcvd. Denl di-

rect with tlio home u.i tare Acenti lommlMton.
C.U A.MJMtiuv A. Co., Z'ti i:im St , Dallas. 'lexas.

Friendship rises but with tho for-
tune and sets when men go down-
ward. Anron Hill.

say that as soon as a cus-
tomer tries Deflnnco Starch It Is Im-

possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can bo used cold or
boiled.

Many peoplo tnko a mclnncholy de-
light In viewing all life through green
goggles.

FITS l'frnaneiitly rure1 SofltaornrTOUMieMarrer
nut iIrj ti i of Ir. Kllne'a Great Nme Itettorer.
Srml Mr ritl'.i: MS.OO trial bottle all trwitl.e.
Ou. It. 11. knit. Ltd.. til Anu&t., ihllailtli lila.ro.

It Is often better not to seo nn In-

sult than to avengo It. Seneca.

VMlllN YOU I1I1Y NTAItllll
htiy DNlnncc nml net tho host. 16 os. for
!0 cents. Onco usuil, alwnjh used.

Those v.hotn wo lovo nmko life's
sunshine or shadows.

Experience hardens soft characters
and softens hnrd characters.

layoirtOHn. rnall capital ronulronana
big rsturnsnnthvlntraiment aaaursil.We
uukc all klnila of Ltundrjr Machinery.

781 E. Division St., Chicago,

Tu!!tXbZ!5f?i nf Suioot Hum A Mnlloin

,j CuresCoughs,Colds,WhoopingCough, LaGrippe and

fit--

menstruation

thoroughly

Machinery

an i nroaianuuung i rouDies.mua01 re awttiGUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. YourDrugtrist sellsit25&50c

THE BEST QUALITY BINDER
STRAI6HT5CI6AR ALWAYS RELIABLE
Hard Work makesStiff Joints.

Rub with

Mexican MustangLiniment
and thesoremuscles becomecomfortable nndthe stilTjoints become supple.

Good for the Achesand Injuries of MAN or BEAST.

WINCHESTER
FACTORY) LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS j

"New Rival'! "Leader" "Repeater"A

mtmmmmm0mamttmm0m0titm0'imit0mtmktm0mmimt0ttii
BF you looking

with

courts,

berjJdes

Dealers

munition, the kind that shoots where you
point your gun, buy iWinchesterj Factory

for reliable shotgun am--,

KEEP THEM

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loadedwith
Black powder; "Leader", and "Repeater,' loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

ALL DEALERS
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GET' A GRASP
JT ON OUR TRADE MAWQ

,r OCT TO KNOW IT WlttN YOU SEE IT

M AND THEN NCVCR BUY STARCH WITbOUT IT. L
m oeruNce starch is without equal it is good. m

IT IS SETTER. IT IS THE IEST AND M0 Or IT FOR TBI M
CENTS WAN ANY OTHER STARCH. IT WW. NOT ROT Tift

CLOTHES. YOUR OROCER HAS IT. OR Will, OET IT IP YOU Mm ask for it. . - s . mk SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK W
'MANUFACTURED BY W

The DEFIANCE STARCH CO., .sT1 OMAHA. NEB. Jf

PREVENTS SMALLPOX.
Ainbnstino will not euro smallpox

nnd other contagious diseases, onco
they havo fastened their deadly grip
upon their victims. It will do much,
hovtover, toward preventing tholr
spread.

It is a well recognizedfact that cer-
tain wall coatings do much to harbor
disease germs and propagato samo;
that of all coverings wall papor Is
tho most likely to hold tho germs of
disease for months andyears.

There aro well authenticated cases
wheresmallpox,scarletfovcr and othor
germs havo lain dormant for years,
and havo attacked persons nftorward
when tho paper was removed.

Kalsomlnes stuckon tho wall with
decaying gluo aro not much bolter
than wall papor with Its vegetable-paste-.

Alabastlno Is recommended goner
ally by sanitarians, as a coating for
walls In any style of work, as It is
perfectly sanitary, Is In tho naturo of
a disinfectant, presents a perfectly
hard surface, Is manufuclutcd from
a cement bane, and doesnot furnish a
lodgment ground for diseasegerms.

Years ago theso matters received
but little attention, butmodern scien-

tists becoming nppalledat tlio spread
of tho dread disease, smallpox, nnd
tho difficulty In stamping It out, havo
gono to Investigating" causes,and un-

hesitatingly say that improper wall
coatings hnvo very much to do with
this.

Alabastlno Is recommended to bo
used on nil Infected walls, todestroy
germs and to get walls onco moro in
a healthy condition.

Sunshlno paints fruits nnd flowers,
as happiness glorlflct u face.

The a Almanac.
The druggists havo ulrcady been

supplied with I'cruna nlmanncs.There
Is sure to bo a great demand fortheso
nlmanacson account of tho articles on
astrology which they contain. Tho
subject of astrology Is a ery attrac-
tive ono to most people. Tlio articles
on natrology In tho Pemna nltnanac
havo been furnished by n very com-
petent nstrologtst, nnd tho mental
characteristics of each sign I3 given,
constituting almost n complcto, horo-
scope. A list of questionsand answers
on astrology sent free upon request.
There will bo a great rush for theso
books. Ask your druggist for ouo
early bc'ire they aro all gone.

It Is difficult to convert a man un-
less you practice what you preach.

NO MORE TICKET SCALPING IN
CHICAGO.

Illinois comes Into lino with New
York and Pennsylvania in vigorous
cction ngainst tho ticket scalping
thieves and forgers, thrco having
been sentenced on Saturday, In Chi-

cago, after n fortnight's trial, ono of
whom, profiting by his experience,
pleaded guilty to a secondindictment,
whllo tho tilal of tho others will
doubtless proceed to another convic-
tion. Chicago has long been a favor-
ite field for ticket speculation, and a'
blow against tho nefarious practice
could nowhero havo been landed moro
effectively. Tho persistentand unit-
ed efforts of tho leading railroads of
tho country to exterminate tho busi-
ness,which Is simply one of potty lar-
ceny, robbing tho poor and tho wage
eaineis, uro bringing most satisfac-
tory results. From tho Brooklyn
Standard-Union-.

High Prices at Washington Sde.
At tho snlo of tho household goods

of M. Cambon,tho retiring French
at Washington, many articles

exposedfor sale brought fancy prices.
Chairs that M. Cambonpaid ?1C or ?20
for sold for $75 and $100, and so on.
Tashlonablo society was represented
nnd men nnd women bid againsteach
other with acrimony. Tho Porslnn
minister paid n high prlco for lnco cur
tains Somesnld similar curtainscan
bo bought new nt half what Gen. Khan
pnld. Well-wor- n rugs were bought by
Mrs. Albert Clifford Barney for her
fine collection.

Their Slight Request.
In Haverhill, Mass., tho homo town

of Secretary Moody of tho navy, thero
Is an Informal association of gentle-
men whoso object 1b tho very definite
puruunnco of nny old schema which
Involves a good time.

When tho press dispatches an-
nounced Mr. Moody's appointment tho
members of tho association drow up
a telegram as follows:

"Rear Bill: Wo'ro glad you'vo got
tho job. Pleaso sendup tho Dolphin;
tho gang wants to go fishing." Now
York Times.

Had She an Eye?
They had not been married verj

long, and that complcto blissful trust
which young husbandsand wives havo
in each other had not yet boon brok-
en. But ono morning wlllo meekly re-

marked :

"I mendedtho holo In your trousers
pocket last night nfter you had gone
to bed, John dear. Now, nm I not a
thoughtful llttlo wife?"

Husband (dubiously): "Woll or
yocs, you aro thoughtful enough,my
dear. But how tho mischief did you
discover that thero was a holo In my
pocket?"

Very Peculiar, Indeed.
Tho class In geography In ono of

tho Brooklyn schools waa undergoing
examination when tho teacherasked:
"What aro some of tho natural pe-
culiarities ofLong Island?" Thepupils
indulged In somo hard thinking, but
nono responded. Suddenly a fat boy
with a red faco, who had boon shifting
uneasily about In his scat, raised his
hand. "I know," said ho. "Well, what
aro thoy?" asked thoteacher. "Why,"
said tho fat boy, "on tlio south sldo
you seo tho sea, and on tho north sldo
you hoar tho sound."

Her Apology.
Tho local singerwns resentingmild-

ly to tho hostess tho largo amount of
pralso which her guests was bestowing
upon tho visiting vocalist.

"Thoy didn't applaud mo that way,"
ho complained.

"Oh, woll, you know," sho saidapol-
ogetically and sympathetically, "ho ts
a visitor whom wo don't hear often,
whllo wo think of you as the Blbld
says, 'Tho poor wo havo with us al-

ways.' "
Never confldo a secret to a woman

with a pedlgrco. Blood will toll.

Then sho was very much hurt
bo refUBOd to accept hor apology

and left tho houso In a huff.

Trouble, like cayonno popper, la not
very agreeublo In itsolf, but It gives
seat to otbir thlnes.

WHEN BACKS ARE UAb,
Bad backs

arecausedby
sick kidneys.

Most back,
acho pains
aro kldnoy
pains.

Backache Is
tho first
symptom of
kidney disor-
ders.

Neglect tho
warning of
tho back, so--

rlous troubles follow.
It's only n short step to urinary

derangements dlabotos, dropsy,
Brlght's disease

Read how to ho cured:
CASU NO. 21.C13. Mr. Joseph

Calmos, foreman of tho Hnrtcr mills,
Fostorla, O., says: "I Just ns ardently
recommendDoan'sKidney Pills today,
and It Is tho month of October, 1839,
ns I did In tho summer of 189C, when,
after taking a courseof tho treatment,
thoy cured mo of kidney complaint
nnd backache, which was often bo
acute that I wns tumble to sleep at
night and had difficulty In remaining
on my feet all day. I am still freo
fiom tho lumbago or nny annoynnco
fiom my kidneys, nnd unhesitatingly
deciaro that I nm only too plenscd to

my opinions of Bonn's Kid-
ney Pills."

A Fltnn TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Calmcs
will bo mailed on application to any
part of tho United Stntes. Address
Fostcr-MIlbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
snlo by ell druggists, price CO cents
per box.

Tlio world loves an optimist. L'ven
a poker player likes to hearhis oppo-
nent sav, "That's good."

Ar.r, it to iivii: iiorM:iu-:ri:i-
tine Defiance Colli Water Starch, became
It la Letter and t oz. moru of It for saint)
money.

Borrowing is tho canker and tho
death of overy man's estate. Sir
Wnlter Hnlelgh.

1'lso'i Curo cannotbe toohighly pokenofat
a cough cure J. U.O'lliiiEtf, u,HJ 'IhlrdAvc.
N. Mlaninpolls, Minn., Jan. t), 1100.

Wo cannot control the tongues of
others, but n good llfo enables us to
desplsocalumnies. Cnto.

Mrs. AV limlotT'i hnntliln? !jmp.Tor children ircllilnie, Mifteni tlie cum., i sauce
uirciMnd coilc. SJenbottle.

It Is moro difficult for a man to o

well In prosperity than In adver-
sity. Rochefoucauld.

It

gentle.

good

all

It of

stands a

If

m

afr& rrr,
Great and good nro tho icthl dono

by many whoso worth is never known.
Hnna Andersen.

HtopH tlio Cougti and
Woi-k- on' tlio Coltl

Lnxatlv o Uroiuo l'rico2.c.

world nbout us Is often but tho
mirror of our own thoughts nnd

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, brighter colors, with less
work than others.

No ono can add to tho genornl fund
of enjoyment by simply decrying tho

of his in

SensibleHousekeepers
will nave Doflanco Starch, not alone
becauso they get one-thir- d more for
tho same money, but also becausoof
superior quality,

Ono may not sing and yet havo mu-
sic In his soul. Tho most of tho
of llfo aro unsung.

that the extra
quantity, together with tho suporlot
quality, of Doflanco Starch It

to Impossible to soil any othet

Tho dlschnrgo overy duty to-da-

Increases tho of tomor-
row.

CURED.
By using Smith's Suro Kidney Curo

has mado a radical curo for me. I
suffered severely bleeding piles
seventeenyears, and although I tried
every well remedy,failed
to recelto any relief other than the
most temporary. Finally I
the use of your and a very
short courso of treatment, with it has
cured mo.

S. LEHMAN, Memphis, Tenn.
Price 60 cents, For sale by all

When a man loses all faith hu-
manity he may bo said Ws at ta
end of bis Journey.

He Asked
"What's tho trouble, my boy7" que-

ried tho minister of a young member.
"You look sad."

"And I feel sad," ho replied. "I ask-
ed Miss Sllvcrton to bo my wife, and
sho declined."

"Thnt's too badj but It's In accord
with tho Scriptures, which says,, 'Yo
asked and received not, becauso yo
asked amiss.' "

"Well, what would you advlso mo
to do?" queried tho youth.

"Next tlmo ask a widow," replied
tho good man, with u suspicious twin-
kle In his eye. Chicago Nows.

For
They wero just concluding a scries

of "first aid to the Injured" lessons In
one of the and thoworker
In charge thought It might bo n good
Idea to havo a test. Among
other questions sho wioto:

"How would you restore conscious-
ness to a person who had been res-
cued from drowning?"

In answer to this a maiden an
nffertlon for wrote

"When the rcfUKclintlon of anima-
tion Is complete plumpthe person on
a barrel till ho Is thoroughly exhaust-
ed." exchange.

Conscription in Europe.
Tlio compulsory enrollment of citi-

zens for military or nnval service la
unknown In this country ns 11 perma-
nent Institution, and twit o only In the
history of tho United States were
ilrnfla lomtiornrllv rcno: loil In liv tlin
government for the purposeof ralMlnp

'

and increasing the armies in cases of
special urgency, In 1SI4 during our
war with Groat Britain and on May li,
1803, when every able-bodie- d oltbon
of military age must enter service, or
pay a commutation fee of $:;00. under
penalty of being treated lis a deserter.

Frlrzled Fowls.
Frbzlcd fowls aro tho most gro

tesque members of thepoultry family.
Their name is applied trom the pecu
liar manner In which their featheis
curve upward and backward nt the
onilH, ns if in deflnnco of nnture s
laws. This curving Is most conspicu-
ous In the hackle and saddle feathers
As these birdsvary In color, there Is
no rule lor judging their plumage, ex-
cept that It must hnvo tho peculiar
upward curve, and nny color Is ad-

missible. Filzled fowls are reported
to be hardy und very early and good
layers.

A Roman collar and a clerical cut
Is not nlwavs tho trademark of a
Christian.

Never bother about what othor peo-
ple say or do, but bo careful that ou

not do worse.

To win a woman's lovo Is often n
hot Scotch for a man reaction a
117 thoroughly frnppo

WKv
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Bowaro of tho man a griev-
ance. Ho may mako good.

Dovru.ro u; Ointment for Catarrh That
Contain Morcurj,

As mercury will surely destroy tho senseof
nnt-1- nml completely tho vrholo system
when entcrlns It through tho mucous surfaces,
buib unities slioulil novor be used excepton
prescriptionsfrom reputuulnphjslcluns,astho
damaua theywill ilo Is tenfold to tho ood joucm derive from tlnm. HnU't Catarrh
Curo. manufacturedby J". J Clancy & Co,
Toledo. O , contains no mercury,and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho sjtem. In buying
Hall's CatarrhCure besuro jouiretthoRenulne.
It Is takenlulornally, andiniido In Toledo, Ohio
byr. J. ChentyiCa Testimonialsfree. boM

DruifiTist-- i nrh e 75o perbottle,
t'air 1'amlfy Pills aro the best

Thero Is not In naturo a thing that
makes a man so deformed as intern-perat- o

anger. John Webster.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
RAILROAD

("Tho Old Reliable") is tho most
popular routo between North nnd
South Texas. Connects at Houston
with tho Sunsot Limited nnd Pacific
Coast Kxpicss for Now Orleans and
tho East; also for all points In Old
Mexico, Now Mexico, Arizona, Califor-
nia and loco-
motives. No smoke, no cinders.
Through Pullman Sloepors Dallas to
Galveston, HouBton, Now Orleans and
St. Louis. For information and litera-
ture wrlto A. G. Novvsum, D. P. A.:
Ion Leo, 0. P. A.; C. It. Bullock, C.
T. A.. 271 Mala St., Dallas, Toxas.

Syrup.of Figs
kfrbssi: family ladc&tiv

is pure.

It is

It is pleasant.

It efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is for children.

It is excellent forladies.

It is convenient for businessmen.

It is perfectly safe under circumstances.

is usedby millions families the world over.

It highest, as laxative, with physicians.

you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

QuIulnuTiililcts.

Tho

wishes.

efforts fellow on.

songs

Storekeepers roport

makes
noxt
brand.

of
opportunities

PILES

from
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commenced
medlclno,
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to

Resuscitation.

settlements,
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with
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do
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with
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H coat tuort-Ti- eid mora, wM sold bjr all dealer. sKIH3 8eoaAnnaalakw
L free to allSA applicant. a.ik D.M.FcrnAC., .HalMVBttrolt,

A PASTOR
ft.

WHO

SAVED
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Uct II. Stubenvoll of Klkhorn, Wis , Is pastor of the Innpclicat Lutheran
St. John'sChurchof that place. Kev. Stubenvoll is the possessorof two blblea
presentedto him by Lmpenn William of Oermnny I pou the ilj leaf of one of
thebibles tho Luiperor haswritten in his own handwritinga text.

This honored in a recent letter to The I'eninii Medicine10. , of Colum-
bus, Ohio, sa.vn concerning their famous catarrh rcinulv, J'eruun:
The Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: "I of the lungs for a long time,
andall despairedof me. I took Pcrunaand was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It increased
my weight, gave me a healthy color, I feel well. It is the best
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Pcruna in the houseit
would savemany from deatheveryyear." If.

Thousandsofpeoplehavecatarrhwho If you do not derive prompt andsatis-niil- il

1,.. kiirnnvi.il in linnw It. because factorv results fromthe useof Pcruna,
it has beencalledsome othername than
catarrh. Tho fact is catarrh is catarrh
wherever located; and another fact

is of equally greatImportance, is
tint Peruna cures catarrh vvhsrever
located.

Ask your for a
Columbus,

JSHOES

A"'

impossible;

Ma,ao:lfHMU,t
S8.flso.4AU.7U

UUIIuUs.

component wholesome.
gently without after-effect-s.

wholly substances.

contains plants.
It contains carminative plants.

wholebomc aromatic liquids
agreeable

delicately blended.
skillfully

value is method manufacture to
simplicity

its beneficial effects

Francisco,
Louisvlllo,

LEADI.VO DRUGGISTS.

., ,..V..,1--
I I I HJ iiiir iii fi'

Thero is nothing less
than civility Cervantes.

The Texas Midland Railroad An-

nounces Following Excursion

ftoad Convention National As-

sociation of Automobllo
Chicago, 11-2- 1, one

nnd one-thir- d faro on tho certlflcato
plan.

Union of American Hobrew Congre-
gations, Louis, Mo., 1903,
one on tho certlfl-
cato plan.
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BEFRIENDED!
AN EMPEROW

had hemorrhages

and

STUBENVOLL.

druggist

write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statementof your case ho
be pleasedto jive jou his valuable ad-vl-

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartmanj Presidentof

Hartman Sanitarium, O.
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I W.L. Douirlaa makai nnd salla mara
men'sS3.SOnnd S3.0Oshoesthan nny othertwo manufacturers In the world, which
oroioa inoir superiority 1

they are worn by more
people In nil stntlons of
life thanany othermake.

Ueonuse w, L. Douglas
Is tho larentmanufacturer
ho can Duy cheaper xr?produce ins suocs ut a
low or cost thanother con

enable him'
to Mill shootfor S3 50 nnd Aw, -1
&.l 00 equal in every sw ikksnti mv ;k
way to tfioso sold else-- mwnore lor si ami S3.00.1

V. L. I)oucluS3.501
and83 shoesaro worn by thousandsofmenwho
nave ocon pa) ami 50,1101 uciiovinc
could get a tint-clas- s shoeforS3.50or 2.00.

He hasconvinced them that the style,
and wear of his S3 50 and S3.CO shoesIs Just
ns good. I'lacod sldo by sldo it is
to mo nny difference A trial will convince.

Inrrrn.c nmltlrailu llu.lnr..i VtMINalrai
V gMn ot la four Veut.

W. L. OOUQLA8 GILT EDGE LINK.
Worth comparedwith Other Makes.

The best Imported and American leather,, Heyft
Calf, Enamel, Box Vlcl Kid, Corona

Colt, and NationalKangaroo. Fait Color
fblltlnn Bwulne haYe W. U DO0OLA
vaUIIUII nanrn and prtc tamped on bottom.H bv maLVe extra llltti ata'ittjfrte.W. 1..

Dropsyil
days; effects a cure
in jo to 60 days.Trial treatment
clven free.Nothlngcanbe fairer

Dr. H.H. dean's
Specialists HSa R, Alls us,

I rAY SPOTCASH FOR

110UNTY LAND
lattu-- lu aaldlarant any war Alao Soldier' AdU-Uaa- al

ItomaeteadUlgiiU. Writs ma at ono.
riUKK 11. BIOER. P.O.Uox Its, Center,Ooks.
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Because
Its parts are all
It acts
It is free from

It the laxativeprinciples of
the principles of

It contains which are
nnd refreshing to the taste.

All pure.
All are
All are and

Its due to our of and
the and of the combination.

To get buy the genuine.

by
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San Cal.

Ky. New York, N. Y.
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Brocade Evening Slipper.
Hxeecdlngly beautiful cvcnlns slip-

pers and boots nrc made of rich bro-
cadennd floral silks to match those for
evening gowns White Bilk nnd satin
slippers nro trimmed with applique of
black lace and seed pearls, and the
silk and lace hose match the leading

EXQUISITE PETTICOAT OF TAFFETA.

rwmmmPCk, :f Ti
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An exquisite pcitiro.xt to wear with
a black evening gown has a rloscly
fitting skirt of black and white striped
taffeta, with bunches of cherries be-

tween tho stripes There are three
deep graduatedruffles of white nccor--

.shade of the gowns and thoes. The
(high "Fedora" to be worn owr opera
'and dancing slippers are also ade of
the lovely silks, lined with Wlllte fur
or fleece, and finished with narrow
'band of beaver fur.

A Winter Costums.
Hero Is a nice useful dark

blue coat and skirt, for the winter.

V Hi v!J
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(The striped silk introduced Into the
.collar and at tho waist Is a ery happy
(thought, and may be black and white,
or dark bluo and white, or emerald
green and white, or red and white,
.whilst If there would bo difficult) in
getting tho evact striping one wanted
ithe effect would always bo obtained
by running narrow ribbons or braids
of tho required color on to white silk.
Of course, striped silk would be far
better and more pliant.

Never pierce meat while cooking t

Add a dash of salt whon whipping
eggs. I

Moist salt or moist tea leaves
sprinkled over tho carpet before
bweeplng will renew Its brightness.

Always break eggs one at a time in
a saucer In case you come across a
bad one, In which case all tho rest
would bo spoilt.

Never uso koap In cleaning sieves or
saucepans. Blanche Olllotto in Amer-
ican Queen.

If you cook meat n second time, a
very hot oven Is required.

'iou canuot cook anything nicely in
utensils which aro not bcrupulously
clean.

To prevent milk curdling when
mixed with tomatoes, add a pinch of
bicarbonate of soda.

Never wash meat. Clean It. If nee-ostar-

by rubbing with a damp cloth,
or by scraping with a knife.

A Reception Gown.
A beautiful ratrlago or reception j

gown Is of thick white cloth, mndo I

with three Hat shouldor enpes i aught
down on ither shouldor with wide
mitred strape, adorned with narrow
orange and whlto silk braid, from

s which dpntfed conne knotted tai--

9&U Me of whU cord. The bodice wasP. IMHionxl m tlthm- - ki of a raart lit- -
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decorated with bars of flaming o

velvet, which made t lovely
touch of color, and the skirt had a
plain front panel with a deop d

kilt at the bottom graduating
In a point behind. A good deal of
double hemstitching Is also emrloyed
on the white gowns, the edgo )f the

M. AJBBMfcl

of

Is

dlon plaited chiffon edgedwith narrow
black lace. Heading tho upper ruffle Is
a band of black lace Insertion through
which an incn-wld- e cherry satin rib-
bon Is run ending In a bow and ends
at the side.

bolero being constantly treated In
this fabhlon, while the skirt is often
finished by a double row of hem-Pitchin-

An Epicure's Opinion.
Very few people really understand

the art of making a good salad An
epicure declares that ell should thor-
oughly coat salad before vinegar is
UEOd. If vinegar Is used first oil does
not cling to wet vegetables.

To dress a salad properly, rub every
portion of tho salad bowl with a
crushed clove or garlic Then put in
the vegetable, lettuce. cres or what-
ever it may be. and add tho oil. which
has been mingled with the salt nnd
pepper. Toss the leases about lightly,
never crushing them, until every por-
tion is covered. Tnen pour In the
vinegar and repent the process

The result should be a light, crisp
salad. "Haste makes waste" In noth-
ing more surely than salad making

Worn on the Wrist.
White satin fitted with sterling sll

ver trimming and wrist chnin, nnd
embroidered In seed pearls, In a
small running pattern rather re-
sembling true lovers' knots, is the
bridal combination that goes to make
up one of the est handsomestof tno
"wrist bag" noeltIcs.

Black moire, with gold clasps and
ball link chain, is used for dressy
afternoon wear to hold cards and
handkerchief, as well as money.

Other bags are of the flowered pom-
padour silks, with background of
white, pale blue, old rose and Nile
green, with rose-bud- s and violets
massed in bouquets or scattered over
the fcurfnrp Th shape is still oblong,

JUST A PETTICOAT

Jubt a pet-- i (a- - ! ,t '"h a petti- -

toat as nets th enul o. woman long
, ,ntf for one its --.act counterpart A

clow-JUtln- g while nilk skirt strewn
with mrm rose btidi. ruffle upon rwf- -

y white chiffm la'. and pint-- ';n
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rather larger than the ones used In
early spring, although many square
ones are shown,

Cho JZatestJdeah
from Paris

The furry headsof cunning little an
Imnls top some of the newest hntplns

Ono of tho nowest veils Is of open
mesh with black stnis In each corner

tho mesh.
To wear white effectively a woman

must be either a pure blonde or a de-

cided brunette.
Of colonial blue glass ornamented

with silver pretty little lace and veil
pins arc formed.

A new shado In velvet Is n clnret,
and Is neither rednor yet purple, but
lights up wonderfully well for evening
wear.

The mobt popular and most becom-
ing hats for nftornoon wear are of
beaver or fur, and are much

A rich-lookin- collar of black velvet
trimmed with rows of white baby

ribbon briar stitched In back; a turn
over of white satin with long tabs ex-

tending down on the waist, trimmed
with fancy buttons. Is the finishing
touch.

All tho colors of the rainbow and n
few other kinds aie in tho new belt
buckles. Some of these buckles are
In black metal andset with ninny
colored stones red, green, blue, yel-
low nnd different combinations to
give an oriental effect.

Use of Floral Designs.
Some of the largest nnd most strlk

lng effects nro In the carefully consld
ered use of enormous floral designs
either woven Into the fabric of tho silk
or appllqucd In lace or embroidery of
color contrasting with that of tho
gown. While denting with tho subject
of these elaboratecostumes It may bo
well to mention tho new veil hat
which Is a ory effecthf addition to
some toilets. It must bo "handled
with care." howeer, ns It Is rather too
trlkliig to be recklessly worn. It con-bist- s

of a large hat made in some
cases of those wonderful swirls of
chiffon, which only mltrjicrs know-ho-

to produce,nnd a clf wide gauzy
veil with an embroldcreii hlge draped
about It to stay. It Is tewed on, In
other words, nnd full) down about tho
neck and shoulders. I's delicacy Is Id

inverse proportion to its size.

Pale Rose Taffeta Coat with YelloM
Lace Medallon.

OF WHITE SILK.

bons. The skirt under tho ruffles Is ot
plain roso pink silk, over this Is n
plain rufflo of chiffon, and over nil
comes tho chiffon rufflo trlmm-j- with
narrow Inco and baby ribbon. Tua
dut" ruffi (h of ioso plrk tiiffflU,

Ig I POPULAR SCIENCE I li
Detonating Ourglar Alarm.

A now burglar nlnrm Is ono for
which tho Inventor claims simplicity,
durability, cheapnessnnd mpailty for
ready application to nny window or
door. It comprises a leaf spring of
considerable expanding force, the
lower half of win H Is flrmly secured
to a vortical rectangular frame. Tho
upper half of tho spring carries a
small cup for the Insertion of a cart-
ridge or percussion cap. Tho two
ends of tho spring extend beyond the
frame, and are thin enough for Inser-
tion in tho crack of a window or door.
With tho upper mombcr In a depress-
ed position, and both terminals of the
spring clnmpcd Into tho crack of n
door, tho two ends of the spring will
fly apart when the door Is openednnd
throw tho cnrtrldgc holder Into vio-

lent contact with the hammer sub- -

Will Guard Any Door or Window,
pended In the top of the frame, caus-
ing an explosion, the force of which
is governed by tho slzo of ;ho cap
used In loading the nlarm.

The Sensations of Insects.
Investigations of tho Intelligence of

tho lower anlmnls aro always ot deep
Interest. We seem to gain some In-

sight Into our own nntures In this
way. Dr. Torel, tho celebrated neu-
rologist, has paused from his re-

searcheson the diseasesof the humnn
brain to study the nervous s stems
nnd tho sensationsof ants nnd bees.
Ills book has just been printed at
Paris. Some of his results nro sum-
marized In what follows. Dr. Forcl
concludes,with .Muller, thnt tho vision
of Insects Ib in "mosnlc." That Is,
an Insect perceives an object like a
mosaic as if It were mado up of bits
separated by dark lines, tho lines cor
responding to the edgesof tho facets
of tho Insect's eye. Tho imago Is
usually not sharp, though when tho
number of facets Is considerable
.(12,000 to 17,000). the definition Is
good. It Is by sight thnt night is
directed. Whentho eyes aro covered
with a thin layer of varnish the In-

sect Is powerless to direct its move-
ments. Tho nntennne serve as oignns
of touch nnd almost as If thoy wcro
smelling organs also. By them In-

sects find their food and recognize
their companions nnd their enemies.
The enmity of certain speciesof nuts
for others Is well known. If thoy nro
put In tho snmo pen n fight to the
death nt once ensues. Whon tho
antennae aro cut, however, the differ-
ent species are entirely friendly. Cer-
tain insects ceaseto lag eggs tho mo-me-

their nntenuau arc cut. They
can no longer "smell" tho decaying
meat that Is lit for a nesting plnco for
tho egg. Dr. Forel concludes thnt the
Instinct to lay eggs Is not destroyed;
the sensorial Impression that sets tho
instinct nt work is no longer oporn-tlvo- .

It Is his conclusion that Insects
have more than Instinct; they have
a soul, so to say, nt any rate, a mind
capable of forming Judgments, of
choosing. Bees have, for example, nn
astonishing momor of localities.

and automatism nro far from
constituting all their mental life.

Electric Heating.
For electrical heating, tho nppara

tUS Is slmnlc. belni: nothing mom thnn
a suitable form of resistance, and If.
cost should not bo excessive. For con-
tinuous heating, tho advantage tho
question of cost not bolnc considered

lies with tho electric system.
Considering the final test of tho ap-

plicability of any system tho cost of
operation wo find tho reason for tho
poor snowing, comparatively, 'of tho
electric heating system. When tho
question of cost is tho deciding ono,
electric heating cannot compete with
any of tho other systems, with tho
prlco for electrical energy nt its pres-
ent flguro. It seemsovldont thnt tho
electric power companiesare not try-
ing to build up this branch of their
business. Klcctrlc heatersmay bo op-
erated from a power circuit and sta-
tion. But electric heating of buildings
can hardly be considered nt this time,
except in very special cases,such, for
Instanco, as In a hospital, whero tho
cost Is a small mattor computed with
tho convenience.

For cooking, however, tho Intermit-
tent work, a slight concession from
tho central stations would result In a
greatly Increased use of electric heat-
ers.

Bowing Guide for Violins.
Heretofore tho most difficult thing

for beginners to acquire In violin
playing has been what Is termed
"bowing" that Is, tho art of carrying
the bow squarely across tho Btrlngs
and at right angles thereto, and also
at a certain distance from tho brldgo.
This Is absolutely necessary In order
to got tho proper tono effect, and un-
til the pupil has acquired tho art of
bowing ho cannot become an accom-
plished player. In somo casoa this
has required years of constant prac- -

Ii

tlco, but with the nld of tho Invention
shown In tho Illustration It Is clalmod
that tho task Is simplified to tho point
whoro no effor Is required, ns with Its
uso tboro 1b no clianco of tho hand
getting out of position.

As will bo scon, a supporting
clamp Is secured to ono sldo of tho In-

strument, to carry tho ndjustablo
wlro tonguo. which prevents tho bow
from travollng too far from tho
bridge, nnd alsoproviding a pivot, for

tho rod extending townrd tho player's
right hand. On tho right wrist Is-- se-

cured a bracelet, hnvlng an eyelet to
slldo oil tho rod, and It Is obvious
that, while free movement Is permit,
ted In tho proper direction, there Is
no chance for the hand to swing
downward toward the neck of tho In-

strument.
As soon ns the natural tendency tc

move tho hand Improperly Is over
come there Is no further need for tho
guide nnd the pupil 1b then free to
devote his time to fingering practice.
Hairy S. Strauss and Kdwnrd S.
Schwerdtlo of Bridgeport, Conn., nro
the Inventors.

Detective Inside the Envelope.
There are two ways In which It Is

customary for mall thieves to tamper
with sealed envelopes to ascertain
whether there Is anything Inside
worth appropriating ono by forcing
the flnp open with a thin mctnl blade,
nnd the other by steaming the envel-
ope until the mucllnge no longer holds
tho flnp. In cither case, It Is difficult
for even tho jierson to whom the let
tor is nddrcssed to ascertain whether
tho envelope hns been opened,unless
something has been extracted. It Is
to soivo ns a sure lndlcntor of wrong
doing that tho envelope Illustrated In

the accompanying drnwlng hns been
designed by Harry O. Stunner ol
Newark. N. J. The improved envelope
differs from the ordinary kind only in

Indicates Tampering with Sealed En-

velopes,
having a sheet of tissue paper attach-
ed to the flap and extending down o

tho pocket. This sheet attaches
Itself to tho surface of tho envelope
with the scaling of the letter, nnd It
Is obvious that any attempt to force
tho envelope will lead to sure detec-
tion.

To Foretell Thunderstorms.
Father Odenbachof St Ignatius col

lege In Cleveland. Ohio, hns Invented
an Instrument to foretell tho coming
of distant thunderstorms, utilizing the
principles at the base ofwlscless teleg-
raphy. The various parts of tho up
paratus aro a relay, n Rounder, a co-

herer, a choking coll, two batteries,a
recording chronograph and a copper
collector on the roof, connected by a
copper wire with the observatory. A
lightning flash scuds out In nil d I lec-
tions rays of electiomagnetlc waves.
These strike the collector and descend
through tho wire to the pilmary cir-
cuit of tho relay. Their way Is blocked
by the choking coll, nnd, therefore,
they pnss In great part through tho
coherer. The moment they do so thlb
tube becomesa conductor fortho pil-
mary current; tho iclay acts and
closesa secondarycircuit; tho record-
ing mnguct moves a pen nnd makes a
leconl; and nt the same tlmu the
grounder In the secondary circuit
clicks, shakes tho cohererand nil Is
over until a seconddistinct flashsends
out a wave to bo recorded In the same
manner. Tho flrst form of the appara-
tus has been Improved by using a
giaphlto coherer, and records distant
thunder stoims from ono to threo
bonis before they reach Cleveland. It
appeals that at least nn hour's warn-
ing can almost always be given of the
approach of distant storms.

A Problem In Digestion.
A theory as to why tho digestive

fluids of the stomach do not act upon
the stomach walls and Intestines is
advanced by Howard B. Baker in
American Medicine as follows: "The
'secretions' that are manufactured by
cells ai'o substances that they do not
need are, In fact, their excretions
Bacterial cells are poisoned and their
processes brought to a standstill by
accumulation oftho products of theli
own activity. It Is probable that this Is
more or less true among living things,
It would seem from Beaumont's
observations that the stomach Is nor-
mally empty without food. If this is
so, then undiluted gastric juice does
not normally Ho on tho lining mem-brnn-

of tho stomach. Tho essential
Idea Is that in tho glands there Is an
Inhibition of coll nctlvlty when the
normal excretions accumulate."

The Niagara Power Tunnel.
For tho flrst tlmo In flvo years tho

great tunnel of tho Nlngara Falls
Power company was emptied during
tho past summer in oidor that It
might bo thoroughly Inspected. Tho
managers wished to know Its condl
tion after 32,400,000 cubic feet of
water had rushed through It ovory
hour for flvo years. Accordingly tho
tunnel was Inspected for signs ot
wear. Every ono of itn 19,000,000
bricks was in place and perfect. No
signs of wear woro found, although

part of tho stream of
Niagara Is constantly in uso.

Power of Radium.
Prof. Gcorgo F. Barker of tho iTnt

vorsity of Pennsylvania, has shown
mat radium, tho singular elcmon
obtained from pitchblende which
possessestho power of throwing off
an mvislbio radlanco. mny bo used an
a cheaper substltuto for to
photograph concealed objects. No
energy has to bo expended upon the
radium, for It acts spontaneously nnd
continuously, witnout apparent loss.
It readily doflncs tho bonos throuch
tho flesh and other tissues, and a
photograph can bo mado from it la
nan a minuto.

Safety Plna for Hats.
A safoty bat pin Is ono of tho sea-

son's novoltles. It dlffors only from
tho regulation typo by tho addition of
an omnmentnl cap, which Is ndjustod
to tho point of tho pin after it haa
been slipped through tho lint.

A bncholor who has been rejocto
by sevengirls says that fcmlnlno beau-
ty Is on tho decline

MAY HAVE TOLD STORY
OF GOEBELS MVRDER.

111 H.E.YOUT.3EV

Jim
For nearly one whole day last week

Henry K. Youtsey, now serving a Ufo

sentence for complicity In tho murder
of William Ooebol, wa3 before tho
grand Jury of Fianklln county, Ken-
tucky.

It Is believed thnt he had carried
out his expressed determination to
tell nil ho knows, nnd to lny bare all
the details of the conspiracy which
cp.mo within his knowledge.

Youtsey was on duty on tho day of
tho assassination In tho private offlco
of Secretary of State Powers, from
which the fatal shot was fired, and di-

rectly nfter the shooting he ran to tho
office of Gov. Tnylor, going not across
the hall, but by way of tho basement,
and reported tho shooting to tho Gov-
ernor and those hi tho room with him.

Youtsey i ofused to appeal his case
nnd set about serving his Ufo sen-
tence. Ho has steadfastly refused to
tell who was In Powers' olllco with
him and who was In Gov. Taylor's
office when ho went there to report the
shooting.

Though Jim Howard haBbecn con-
victed of being ono of tho assassins,
there nre many who bellevo that It
was Youtsey and not Howard who fired
tho shot.

Some time ago It was reported that
Youtsey had mado a clean breast to

LOVH MATCH ENDS UNHAPPILY.

Former Crown Princess of Austria
Dtaerted by Hrr Husband

A dispatch from Vienna last week
contained tho information thnt tho
Crown Princess Stephanie of Austria
was from her husband,
Count Do I.onyny. Ho was said to
have left his wife and given no

of his whereabouts.
Just what tho cause of the rupture

Is no ono knows, but It is not a hnrd
puzzle to solve. Tho Crown Princess
is the widow of Archduko Rudolph
and a daughter of King Leopold of
Belgium. The latter bitterly opposed
her second marriage. Although Count
Do Lonyoy was a diplomat of high
standing, the King maintained tho
match was not a proper ono.

Her marrlngc resulted in a comploto
breach between tho King and herself.
Ho refused to speak to her or to com-
municate with her In nny mnnner.

Tho Countessdenies In tho most em-
phatic mnnner that her husband has
loft her. Sho telegraphed to tho
Vienna Nones Wiener Journal from

y.. 4K
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Cnpc Martin, nearMentono,France, as
folio wi:

"Stories untrue. Count here. Deny
impertinent rumors."

Twain's Views on the Coal Famine.
Quite a youthful reporter asked

Mark Twain for nn Interview on tho
coal Bituatlon. Tho nowspaper man
began by Baying: "Mr. Clomens, I
havo been Instructed to Interview you
on tho humors of tho coal famine,"
Tho Now York Times says that tho
veteran humorist gasped feebly for a
moment and then replied: "Young
man, you go back to your editor and
tell him If ho emptied all tho short
and long dashes In his composing-rooms-,

Into tho forms ho would then
only bo able to set up a proludo to my
opinion on tho coal situation."

One of the Kaiser's Many Duties.
Tho kaiser has Issued a decrco

which Is tho death knell to tho black
overcoat of tho Gorman officer. After
April 1 only tho light gray overcoats
aro admissible. These aro worn a
good deal nlready, but many ofllcors
still prefer tho black coat wit!. Its neat
red collar and cuffs. His majesty

upon tho uniforms of all his
many rcglmonts not a button or Inch
ot gold braid but has tho kaiser'scon--
alderatlon andenaction or dlsnppxot.W.
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Commonwealth's Attorney Frnnklln,
but this was afterwards denied.

Youtsey In his testimony beforo tho
grnnd jury is said to have Implicated
not only thoso who nro under Indict-
ment but othors whoso names havo
been mentioned only In tho testimony
of witnesses nt tho several trials.

Brief History of the Crime.
Youtsey was convicted ot the mur-

der of Wllllnm Goebel nnd sentenced
to llfo imprisonment. The stnte main-
tained that It was ho who procured tho
rlflo bullet that killed Goebel and
that ho gave them to the moun-
taineer, "Jim" Howard. Their belief
was Uiat ho or Howard fired tho shot.

Youtsey was clerk and stenographer
In the office of the state auditor. All
tho state houso employes were vory
much excited when Goebel filed his
election contest. WhenIt becnineevi-

dent that ho would win tho excitement
renched fever heat. To them all It
meant loss of office.

Youtsey was of n high strung and
nervous temperament. Tho excite
ment nllectcd him greatly. Ho pro'
posed tho killing of Goebel to several
people. Tho evidence was very clca'
againsthim and ho was arrested, con1

vlcted and sentencedto a llfo term.
After a few months In prison Yout

sey, It wns roportcd, becameInsane.

ENGINEER OF HIGH RANK.

Ralph Modjeski Elected President of
the Western 8oclety. .sRalph Modjeski, recently elected

president of the Western Society of

-

ltoW rvc$. Ett i

MLPH lODJttff

ICnglneers, Is a noted American engi-
neer who has held many Important po-

sitions, particularly In tho construc-
tion of great bridges, notably tho Uock
Island bridge. At present ho Is tho
engineer of tho brldgo that is going
up at Thebes, 111,, which, when com-
pleted, will hnvo cost ?2,500,000, and
will bo ono of tho greateststructures
of Its kind In America. Mr. Modjeski
was born In Poland, and was gradu-
ated from tho Ecolo des Ponts des
Chaussees,Paris. Ho Is a son of Mmo.
ModjoBkn, the celebrated tragedienne,

A "Flylng-BIr- d Cage."
A very unique institution in tho New

York "Zoo" is what is know as tho
"Flying-bir- Cage." This cago Is the
largest of Its kind In tho world, bo-ln- g

55 feet high, 72 feet wldo nnd 155
feet long. Largo oak and other trees
grow in this cago, and tho birds live
within Its wiro-nettin- g Tiounds In tho
utmost freedom. Tho framo of the
cago is built of Iron pipes, which are
covered over with thln-mesbe- netting.

Another Scientific Discovery, tt
It has been discovered that tb 21

strings of a doublo-bas-3 fjariteiIyv'jT
nitric acid aro nlmost as sensitive as
M. Pnderewakl. A German scientist
dlscoverod that on playing a second
double-bas-s with true Teutonic energy
tho stringsof uiother bo treated broko
with a tremendous report. It Is not
stated what tho Gorman scientist v

hopes to provo by this discovery.

Time's Vicissitudes.
William Tecumsoh Scott, president

ot rnnKiin (Indiana) college,and Wil-
liam Henry Harrison McCoy, tho jan-
itor of tho Institution wero In tho
Bamo graduating class of 1861, tho
presont Janitor proudly carrying tho
honors of tho class, whlto tho presl-dto- n

went trolling in tho IntellectuaO
dust. TV

Death of American Adventurer.
Major Horace Qlonthworth Dovnn-dr- o,

tho only American aorvlng In the
Austrian army, has Just dlod In
Vlonna. Ho was ut ono tlmo engaged
In tho American diplomatic soryict ftt
nomu and Vicuna,
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A New Scissors fsat.
Take a pair of scissors (not loo

large) and hang them on your llttlo
ignr, as shown In Fig. 1.
the trick In to throw them upward

laid toward you In such a manner that ..
whon you have brought tho backs of
your hands together tho blades will bo
pointing upward, as in Fig. 3.

This Is another of thoso Beemlngly
almplo tricks, but a key Is required to
unlock It, as you will And by repeated
experiments before It Is given you.
- When you havo hung the scissors of
as explained above,simply throw them
upward and toward you, with the
bands bold opon and placed togothur no
In Biiclt a way that whon tho scissors uh
reach them they (tho scissors) will
rest on tho hands for an Instant. In

FLAGS OF FRANCE

I

( FRENCH

Above are two of the lings of
France; the (list, the stamlnrd of
Charles tho Sixth, being n very old
Hag, while tho other Is the modern
French tricolor.

Tho flag shown here Is one which
was in use In tho 14th century. It Is)

blue, with yellow llctir-dc-ly-

Tho well-know- tricolor of Franco
dntes from tho French revolution, and
came Into existence In 1TS0. It has,
except for a short period, been theling
of Franco for over n century, although
It underwent a few changes before It
settled down to Its present form.

The stripe :iear the flagpole Is blue,
tho centerone white ami the end red.

Below wo reo two of thu Russian

this position only tho first Joints of
tho llttlo fingers will bo In tho scis-

sors,as you will observe In Fig. 2. Now

bring your hands still closer together
and roll your knuckles outward, bring-
ing your- - hands toward you till the
backs moot, then downward, outward
and upward, and tho scissors, If you
havo mastered tho trick, will turn
blades upward as already explained
In Fig. 3.

In handling tho scissors bo careful
that no ono gets hurt by carelessly
tossing them toward their eyesor face,
cs sonio ure apt to do unless warned.

Our Presidents.
Gcorgo Washington, tho chieftain,
First of tho lino ho came.
John Adams followed him,
His policy tho samo.
Tom Jefferson, Republican,
Ho tackod the ship of state,
While Madison, tho next In line,
Filled out tne war-tlm-o dato.
Monroo, Virginian, good and bravo,
Then John Q. Adams, friend of

slave.
Noxt Jackson, laurel-crowne- by

fame;
Van Burcn. had his alms tho same.
Then Harrison, who died In chair;
His vice was Tyler, not so fair.
Then Polk and war with Moxlco,
Then Taylor, who made it go,
And passedaway In honor Arm,
Whllo Millard Fillmore closed tho

term.
Nigy Plorco. Buchanancamo along;
iZxin Abraham Lincoln, bravo and

strong,
And Androw Johnson,always wrong.
Then Grant, tho great war hero,

rose,
And Hayes, whoso choleo camo near

to blows,
Next Qarflold, Arthur, Cleveland,

too,
And again, after Harrison, Cleve-

land's duo.
McKlnley then, third martyr, camo;
Nono over can forgot that name.
A blow most tragic had been dealt,
And that blow brought us Roosovolt.

Novel Spelling 'Match.
Lino up tho players in a semlclrclo

nd lot tho porson at tho hoaj glvo tho
jrst letter of a word say, "D," think--

"danco," and tho noxt ono, probably
lilnklng of "duo," say "u." Tho
bird with "dull" or "dulco" in mind,
ays "1," and the fourth, not being' so

very quick, ilnlshes tho ompleto word
wlth another "1." Ho 1b then sent
down to tho foot, to stay until tho noxt
oiio finishing a word comes below
him.

Thu object Is to keep from adding
tho letter which finishes a word. It
takes some Ingenuity to do this. Sup
poso tho word "Franco Is thought of,
and It Is spelled to tho "c," somcono
calls out "foot," and tho speller of
"franc" must to. "Q" is a dlfllcult let-t-

with which to start a word. "U,"
course, must follow and then "a" Is

given for "Quaker." Tho next ono
mny say "c" for "quack," and thore Is

getting out of It for the next one,
nothing but "k" can bo added.

Supposing, though, that tho fourth
UilnkH of "Quaker" and says "e," and

AND RUSSIA.
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lings, the fii at the sign of the Russian
ninn-nf-wu- It bears upon a white
field the cross of St. Andrew In blue,
St. Andrew being the patron saint of
Russia, us well as of Scotland. Tho
Russians believe that It wiw he who
brought the I'octiincH of Christianity
Into their midst.

The llag of the Russian merchant
service Is a tricolor, or three-colore-

Hag, with the top stripe white, the
middle one blue and the lower
ted.

It dntes from the time of Peter tho
Great, and was originally borrowed
from tho Dutch, although now tho
stripes are cliff eiontly placed. Paint
the pictures.

Is nt once sent to the foot, as ho has
completed tho word "quake."

Word Pastimes.
Hero arc a few suggestions for a

pleasant end profltnblo evening's en-

tertainment:
First Mako a lis, from memory, of

words that are pronounced nllko, but
spelled differently. Fix tho timo limit
nt, say. ihlrty mluutes, when tho lists
aro handed In and tho boy or girl
having tho longest list wins a prize.
Examples: Rale, ball; bate, halt;
faint, feint; fane, fain, feign; vane,
vein; wave, waive.

Second Mako a list, from memory,
of words that ure accentedon tho first
syllablo ns nouns, but on tho second
syllable as verbs. Same timo limit,
ana tho longest list wins tho prize.
Examples: Afllx. compound, conflict,
escort, export, Insult, survey, transfer.

Third Mako a list, from memory,
of words that ate spelled nllke, but
pronounced differently. Same time
limit, and tho prlzo awarded as before.
Examples: Courtesy, does, gill, lend,
learned, live, poll, rend, slough, tear,
wind, wound.

Where the Wind Comes From.
How many boys and girls know how

to find tho direction of tho wind? Of
course, If it wero blowing a gale any-
one could toll, but supposoonly a gen-tl- o

breozo were stirring hardly
enough to mako the fickle weather-
cock dccldo which way to point then
what would you do?

In such a case awoodmanor hunter
will thrust one finger Into his mouth,
wetting It well, and then hold It up
in tho air. Tho side which fools cold-
est shows from which direction tho
wind comes. Tho reason of this ts
plain, tho more rapid movement of tho
air from ono direction causes tho
moisture on that side of tho finger to
dry moro quickly, thus giving tho son-satlo-n

of coolness.

Home-Mad- e Snowshoes.
Each .hoe consists of two barrel

staves set far enough apart to allow
tho solo of an old shoo to rest be-

tween them.
Tho slipper is screwed firmly to tho

Bocond cross stick. Tho back part
of tho slipper Is allowed to rest upon
and is fastened to tho network mado
of clothesline or any other kind of
small rope.

Tho ropo is strung through holes
mado in tho sides of tho staves, which

rfcr

ohavo been bored with a rod-ho- t Iron.
Theso shoesran also boused in trav-
eling over boggy ground lu tho sun
mer.

Day of Saints
Solemn Mark Us Observance
In Countries Prayers For the

DeadandDecorationof Graves.
WWSSAA

(Special Correspondence.)

HROUQHOUT Europe
the first and second
days of November are
great church holidays.
Nov. t All Saints'
day the Roman Cath-

olics and Lutherans
observe In honor of
the sacred group of
martyrs ami saints.

Tho following day All Souls' they
decorate to the memory of "the souls
of all those who have died In the
communion of the body and blood of
our Lord." Chancing last November
to bo in Munich the heart of German
Roman Catholicism 1 had tho oppor-
tunity In participating In some of the
Interesting d observances of
these festivals

During the last week of October tho
city underwent n transformation. Long
lines of scaffolding sprang up along
tho street curblngs and quickly their
.bases were hidden under wreaths of
lilies and Immortelles and mnsses of
chrysanthemums. The bushiess thor-
oughfares wcro deserted, while wom-
en and men Hooked to the cemeteries,
working like bees among the serried
graves. Ily the closeof Oct. 31 every
grave had its Moral decoration and
Munich's whole population was pre-
pared to dlvldo thu time during tho
two holidays between the churches
and the burial places.

On thu morning of All Saints', not
knowing what places would bo tho
most Interesting, I decided Just to
follow tho largest crowds. The stream
flowed Into St. Itonlfnce. an Immense
church copied after tho early Italian
basilica. Counting their beads the
people hurried down tho long aisles
and descended stairways under tho
choir. I found myself In tho vault
beneath tho church, where monastic
orders bury their dead.

The arrangement of this subterra-
nean burial place was HUo that of tho
staterooms of a ship Compartments
six feet through divided thu sides and
centers of thu vault. On either sido
of these partitions were narrow nlslca
which lead Into the center aisles.
Vines and flowers festooned tho white
vails, making the heavy air of tho
vault moreoppressivewith their odors.
Tho multitude paustttl to pray In the
aisles and to sprinkle holy water on
the flowers. 1 peered around to find
tho graves. A big German pointed a
Anger tonard tho wall. A funeral

Twelve-Year-Ol-d Jesus on

wreath encircled an Inscription cut
Into tho calcimine: "Itler legt Bru-de- r

Johannes:'' Nothing more. Sealed
up In tho wall, "Rruder Johannes" lay
with only this meager Inscription to
mark his na.'row resting place.

It was n relief to como from theso
tombs Into tho light and nlr of the
street--. Tho people wero wendingnow
Into old St. Michael's, where during
tho feasts tho royal vaults are thrown
open. Soldiers stood In tho aisles
and marshaled the crowd Into single
file. While thu head of this lino In
the tear end of tho church was going
down Into tho crypt, tho people wero
ctepping Into place out on the street.

Tho Southern cemetery of Munich,
which contains tho finest monuments
fc Germany, Is ono largo flower gar-

den for All Souls'. So costly arc tho
decorations of the rich that they often

Head of Infant Chrlit,
(Murlllo.)

must hire watchers to guard them by
night. Fashlonablo pcoplo via with
eachother In getting up striking floral
designs. I saw a largo winged angel
of whlto roses on ono handsomo mon-umon- t.

Among other artistic designs
wero doves of whlto llllci and crowns
of yellow chrysnnthomums.

On many of tho graves wero photo-
graphs at tho decedents. On samo
woro evergreens decorated with burn-
ing candles, llko n Christmas trco.
Thero waB no grnvo bo hutnblo thnt
it had not soma kind of festal dross.
As In Germany whole families ofton
use ono'gravo and one monument, bc--

Ing burled one above another, the ex
penso of dccorntlng for All Soul's Id

greatly lessoned.
Tho festival of All Saints had Its

origin In tho seventh century, In the
conversion of tho Pantheon nt Rome
Into n Christian plnco of worship. Tho
Pantheon,dedicated In pagnn times to
Jupiter Vlndex, wns In tho Boventh
century tho lant remaining monu-

ment of heathenism. Popo Boniface
IV. obtained permission from Emperor
Phoonsto tho Pantheon to
tho Virgin and all thu martyrs. Old
church annals relate that at this dedi-

cation twenty-eigh-t carrlngos bore

Madonna of the Grotto.
(Carl Miillir.)

tho bones of martyrs from all the
cemeteries In Rome to the Pantheon.

The anniversaries of this day wero
celebrated In Rome on May 1. The
number of saints having Increased so
rapidly that It was Impossible todedl
cato n day to each one Individually,
tho rites of tho feast of nil the mar-
tyrs wero eliprigod to Include the wor-
ship of nil saints. In tho eighth cen
tury tho observance of this day
spread to Englnnd, Franco nnd Ger-
many, but has not et becomea uni-
versal holiday.

In S3S Gregory IV. Induced Emperor
Lewis, the Pious, to decree n general
observanceof the Fenst of All Saints,
Tho first of November was tho day

His Wsy to Jerusalem.

appolnted ns being tho timo when
men and women wero resting from
tho hnrvosts. From this timo AH
Saints becameono of tho great church
festivals and wns observed in nil
Catholic countries.

Many bollovo that tho beginning ot
religion was ancestor worship wor-
ship of tho dead. Certainly, In nil
ancient religions theru aro traces ol
days and observances consecrated ti
the spirits of tho departed. In tha
Catholic church It was tho usagefrom
early times to havo annual offerings
for tho dead. It was tho duty of rela-
tives to observe tho anniversaries of
tho deaths of members ot their fam-
ilies. Tho first dedication of a par-
ticular day to tho memory of All Souls
was as lato as the tenth century. This
initiation Is attributed to Odilo, abbot
of Clugny. In Peter Damlanl's llfo
of Odllo ho records thnt a pilgrim
returned from Jerusalem, told tho
abbot of a fearful vision ho expe-
rienced on his Journey, of tho suffer-
ing of bouIs In purgatory. Odllo,
moved by his representations, insti-
tuted In tho churches under him tho
consecration of tho day following All
Saints to tho service of tha
"poor souls In purgntory." His exam-
ple was followed by other rulers of
tho church, and tho day soon came
to bo generally kept without any de-

cree from tho pope.
On All Souls day everything Is

done In tho honor of tho sanctified, or
for tho sako of tho souls in purga-
tory. In Gorman villages tho chil-
dren go In bands from houso to houso
on this day, crying out: "Oh, pleaso
a cako for thopoor souls!" Tho house-
wife Is propared to fill tholr baskets,
but tho children offer no thanks, tak-
ing lenvo with theso words: "God
will ropay you."

This custom was In voguo In old
English times. In country places It
was tho practice for hostessesto keep
"soul cakes" In tho houso on Nov. 2
for visitors to eat. An old provorb
runs thus:

"A bouIo cake, a souls cako, havo
morcy on all Christian soulos for a
soulo enko."

On tho day ot All Saints tho pic-tur- o

gallorles of European cltlos aro
crowdod with visitors viewing tho
innstcrploces of tho great painters.
Thoso dealing with snerod nubject3
naturally attract tho most Interest.
We reproduce three of tho moil
famous.

MILLIONS AS
FOR LAWYERS
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The celebrated Thomasdivorce caFe.
the hearing of which In Chicago lust
winter was attended with a wide-
spread Interest, will bo iccalled by tho
death of Gen. Samuel Thomas, which
occurred In Now York Inst week.

Tho estate of Gen. Thomas Is vari-
ously estimated nt from $20,000,000 to
$30,000,000.

Rut ono grandchild lives to claim a
share of the estate She Is Augusta
Eleanor Thomas, who resides In New
York with her mother, Mrs. Harold E.
Thomas. Mrs. Thomas Is the wife of
tho General's son, who resides In Chi-

cago.
Col. Hurry nnd Herboit E. Hradley.

who represented Mrs. Thomas In tho
divorce proceedings of last winter,
will make a fight for an equal division
of tho great estate, whllo it Is almost
equally certain thnt Harold Thomas
will Insist on receiving the entire
estatefor his own.

The divorce suit filed by Hnrold E.
Thomas brought out an Interesting
story of love, romance and some trag
edy.

Mrs. Thomas before her marriage to
Thomas was the wife of his uncle. Da-

vid Porter, a wealthy druggist and
manufacturer of Kansas City. Porter
was CO years old. His bride, who e

her marriage was Miss Ada
Rlandy. was 19 years old.

They lived together for a year, at

VON STERNBERG IS POPULAR

New German Ambassador Will Be
Welcomed at Washington.

Baron Speck von Sternberg, who
succeedsIlerr von Holleben at Wash-
ington temporarily and may be mado
ambassador, was formerly secretary
of the German embassy at Washing-
ton. Ho came Into much prominence
as ono of tho German commissioners
In tho Samoa conference threo years
ago, and later figured In tho negotia-
tions following the boxer outbreak In
China, His wife is an American, tho
daughter of Charles Lnngham, nn Ida-

ho mine owner and a niece of Arthur
Langhnm of Louisville. Ky. They
were married two years ago In Lon-

don.
When they were both In subordi-

nate positions In Washington Col.
Roosevelt and Baron un Sternberg
used to hunt, walk and rldo together.
They became qulto chummy. Simi-

larity of tastes drew them together.
Each liked boxing and fencing, and
they had many a friendly bout. The
Iralser knows this, and hasshown con-

siderable tact In shelving the pompous
von Holleben and naming Speck as
his successor. Especially in view of
the fact that England Is to bo repre--

Baron Speck von Sternberg.

sentcd by Herbert, who, likewise,
whllo nn utider-secretar- formed sim-

ilar relations with Roosevelt. Now
tho German and English ambassadors
will be In a position to slap him on tho
back and call him Teddy.

Statesmen Have Narrow Escape.
Senator Frye, president pro tern of

tho senate, nnrrowly escaped being
quarantined by tho board of health
when a casoof smallpox was found In

tho Hamilton hotel, where ho lives.
A dozen or moro senators and repre-

sentatives llvo there, and much un-

easinesswas felt until tho health office
decided that only Representative
Thompson of Alnbamn. whoso brother
had tho disease, would havo to be
quarantined. Mr. Thompson was re-

moved to the detention hospital and
Representative Thompson was placed
In qunrantlno In a building near tho
hospital.

Rhodes Scholarships.
Apropos of Cecil Rhodes founda-

tion at Oxford, Goldwin Smith gives
It as his opinion that, as a general
rulo, a young mnn had bottor be
brought up in the country in which
ho Is to live, and that, oven If the
Buporlor, ho will probably lose more
than ho will gain bj expatriation,
Moreover, Prof. Smith declares that
ns good Instruction is now to bo had
In America ax ewhwn V Europe,
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the end of which time Hnrold Thomas,
sentby his fatheron a visit, nppeared
in Kansas City, nnd becamedeeply Im-

pressedwith his uncle's pretty bride
Whether Porter felt this or not will

never be known. One day ho was
found dead In his store. He hnd taken
four different kinds of poison nnd then
turned on iho gas.

I'hree weeks after hit. death Harold
Thomas married the widow at Coun-

cil Bluffs.
When Thomas brought proceedings

against his wife on tho ground of de-

sertion he declared that his child had
died and thnt another had beensub-
stituted, but he aftcrwnrd admitted
tho falsity of this statementon the
stand. Thecase wns closed suddenly,
however, by tho Judge, who dismissed
tho Jury, declaring that they were
prejudiced In favor of Mrs. Thomas.

UNION ARMY LEADER DEAD

Major General von Vegesaek Paszea
Away at Stockholm, Sweden.

MaJ. Gen. Ernestvon Vegesaek.off-
icer of the Swedish army and fonnci

CN VON VZGE&ICA'

general in the Northern army during
tho American civil wnr, died last week
at Stockholm, Swedennt tho age of 82.

Gon. von Vegesaek was a dis-
tinguished Swedishsoldier, who had In

his veins the fighting blood ot sev-
eral generations of Northland nobles,
Ho held tho rank of brigadier general
In the Union army nnd participated In
all tho big battlesof the civil war. At
Antletam he particularly distinguished
himself. On his return to Sweden he
was highly honored by tho government
and since that timo he held numerous
important positions In King Oscar's
army. In 1900 Gen. von Vegesncksent
a letter of sympathy and comradeship
to tho meeting ot tho Grand Army ol
the Republic at Chicago.

Cost of Mobilizing German Army.
A German rovlew has lately pub

llshcd some striking figures ns tc
financial burdens incidentto a general
mobilization of tho The total
of tho armed forcesIn the empire Is
rather moro than ten millions. Tak-
ing as a basis the seventy pence pet
man per day, which wns the average
cost during tho Franco-Germa-n wnr
the "Berliner Tngcblatt" points out
that the dally cost of the German
army on a war footing would bo JIG
000,000.

Jay Cooke's Cottly Hats.
Jny Cooko, tho venerable flnanclor,

always wears a felt hat of a pale fawn
color. Threo or four of theso hats
aro given each year to Mr. Cooko by
his friend and neighbor, John B. Stet
son. They are mado of tho fur of a
South American squirrel that Is only
to bo captured among tho heights ol
tho Andes. They havo to bo so care-
fully and slowly mado and their ma-
terial Is bo costly that to buy and sell
them would not pny.

Senator Vett Corrects a Statement.
Sonator Georgo G. Vest of Missouri

corrects tho statementrecently made
that ho Is tho only surviving member
of the confederatesenate A. J, Max-
well of Florida, who represented that
stato at the capital In Richmond, li
still nllvo at tha age ot 83 years.

Will Soon Affect United States.
Reports from Manitoba show an Im-

mense increase in tho production of
wheat In that section, This must to a
greater or lessor extent affect tha
production ot this Emln in tat UalUi
sut
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TEMPTATION OF THE DEACON.

Ho Came Near Getting: Into Trouble'
a Few Nights Ago. ,

"Brcdrcn," snid Deacon Snowball at,
tho oxporienco meeting, "I curoj
moughty neali b.ukellJIng ln' ShUj
urdny night. Do temptnh cum tcr met
nnd put or wheat sack In ma linn'!
and led ma sinful feet tod Mlstah.
Jolinslng's tuhkey coop."

"Amen!" moaned Bomo ono in ai

back scat.
"I done tried my bes' tor resist,"

went on tho dencon, "but nil de tlnu
mnh consciencesaid 'slop' do temptnh;
said 'Go on; and so 1 hop' a nittln''
closah nil do time."

"Glory!" rnmo from tho bnck soits.
"But, pralso do Lnwd, Just when

I's gwlno ter rllmb do fence nnd malic
foil do coop inah old houn dog trees
a 'possum In Mlstnli Jolinslng's wood
lot, an' do bnrk-slld- e leabe me dot
mlnnlt."

"Amen!" ronrod a brother In tho
rear.

"An' 'foro I git up dat tree" con-

tinued the deacon, "do moon cum out
frum behind doclouds, and dav stood
Mlstah Johnslngbehind dat coop, wlf
er shotgun In his hnn'."

"Um-m-m- ! Lnwd!" from the olders'
corner.

"An" 1 call to Mlstah Joining nnd
ast him, Pkabe. sah, won't he como
an' Hliool dat "possum?" nnd dat lio'
do; an' an I want ter say . doro
wns a mos' powerful load ob shot
In dnt gun "

"Go on, bruddnh!"
"An' dat's why I say dat vr'en do

teinptah cum ter us nn' fOiow

dore's or turkey coop wo
oughtcr roj'lco dat Providence dono
gib or houn' dawg and cr 'possum

to de po'r brack man."

WAX MINES OF GALICIA.

One of the Most Curious Fields of
Industry Imaginable.

Mineral wnx generally known ns
czoeerite has taken the place ot
beeswax In making candles,anil 13 ob-

tained from Utah and California, in
Amorica, nnd from Wales andGallcla

'

and Roumnnla, In Europe. When
found It Is a dark, rich brown color,
translucent in thin films, but when
refined it resembles d

beeswax. The wax mines of eastern
Gallcla, which a syndic ato vt Ameri-
can capitalistsleaseu, form one of tho
most curious fields of Industry Imag-

inable. Thoy aro nt and around
Boryslnw, which Is also the center
of the easternoil district of thnt part
of Austria.

The wax lies in beds, like clay, at
depths of from :S50 to C00 feet, nnd
shaftb are sunk to the beds. Tho
Boryslaw wax field is only 50 acres
In extent, and upon thnt 1,000 shafts
were sunk. Six thousand mon live und
work on that tract. The owners of
tho deposits havo mado Immense for-

tunes from the products, as it Is very
valuable, fetching fourpencea pound
at tho pits. The manifold uses to
which paraffin hns been ndapted has
given this Gnllclan deposit a very
wide utility. It ! found In veins 10
inches thick, zvi Is dug out with
shovels, nnd then raised from tho
shaft with buckets and a windlass.

Tired of Duplication.
A teacherIn a national school, who

had been much annoyed by truancy,
has recently been stringent In de-
forcing the rule that her scholars, oa
their return to school after an ab-
sence, must bring her a note stating
In full tho cause of such absence,tha
noto to be In the writing of a parent
or guardian.

The following Is a nolo brought by
ono of her pupll3 nfter two weeks
absence:

"Louisa was absentmonday, please,
excuse her.

"Louisa was absent toosday, aha
had a soro tnrote.

"Louisa was absent wensday, sho
had a sore throte.

"Louisa was absent thursday, sho
had a sore throte.

"Louisa was absentfrldny, she had
a soro throte.

"Read this over again for the next
week." Stray Stories.

Uncle Ben Was Ahead.
"I was in a small village In the In-

terior of tho state," said a Chicago
man, "and ono ulght at the postofllco
I heard a man making certain histori-
cal statementsthnt I knew to bo In-

correct. 1 felt It my duty to tell him.
so, and he resentedIt, and tho crow'd
was with him.

"A day or two later I got hold of a
history and attempted to show whore-I- n

tho man was wrong, but the villager
I was talking with replied:

"Yes, history ngrees with you, but
I can't. 1'vo got to stick by Uncle
Ben."

"But Is Undo Ben better authority
than history?"

"Well, ho killed five rattlesnakes
whllo ho was mowing this summer,
and I've never hoard that history has
even killed one."

The Nestor of Engineers.
Charles H. Haswcll, whoso "En-

gineers' and Mechanics' Pocket-book- "

is known to engineers all over tho
world, Is In hiB ninety-fourt- h year,
but a halo fellow yet. By way of ac-

counting for his remarkable mental
and physical condition ho says: "I
tnko a great deal of exercise. I nover
drink lco water or touch condiments
and I use stimulants only In very
moderato quantities. After a hard
strugglo I gave up smoking threo
years ago. It's for tho heart, you
know." At their convention In 1897
tho Instltuto of Naval Architects of
Great Britain gavo Mr. Haswcll the
title ho has worn over Blnce "tho
Nestor of engineers."

Dr. McCosh's One Joke.
President Woodrow Wilson of

Princeton university says that his
prodeccssor, tho lato President Mc-Cos-h,

is known to'havomade just ono
conscious Joke. It was at a meeting
ot tho Evangelical alliance. In com-
mencing the exercises tho presiding
officer, a Baptist, said that though
thero might bo differences ot denom-
inational belief it could ho safely said
that tho apostles' crocd was a pint-for-

upon which all could stand.
Whoroupou Dr, McCosh whispered to
a Methodist minister who sat next ta
hlm: "I should not caro to dnacen
Into hell tvith an Eplacopailia."
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HASKELL, TEXA&

EVENTS OF EVERYWHRE.

Minister Uowen has wltn.essed 126

revolutions In Venezuela.

A negro preacherhas a fully develop-
ed cn--c of smallpox at Oatrsvlllc,

For the first time In many years tho
Thames Is frozen over at London.

Cold sufferers In Knnsas are not
burning corn this year. Overcoatsnrc
cheaper.

Tho price of coal continually goes
up, but coal Isn't so much In use as It
was.

Tho remission of tariff on coal Im-

ported tc the United States has not
the Kugllsh markets.

Many people who write half a dozen
lettersa year or even loss, arc growing
bald-heade- worrying over penny post-
age.

Swift & Co. havt taken out a build-
ing permit to erect a brick storage
and market house In San Antonio, to
cost $10,000.

It will be rather hard to figure out
how taking C" cents a ton from hard
coal will bring It down some four or
live dollars to near normal figures.

Now it is reported that the Cuban
soldiers aro dissatisfied and will start
0 revolution of their own unless th
government pays them back salaries.

Flro In n three-stor- infirmary In
Boston cost one life and causedseveral
nnrrow escapes. The victim, named
Brockton, was burned in his room.

Two balloonlsts have sent two pilot
balloons across the Sahara. If these
make tho trip successfully they will
attempt to make the trip themselves
in balloons.

The appraisers of the estate of late
John W. Mackay havo filed a report of
Its value. The net value Is given at
$2,451,706.and it will all go to Claranee

; H. Mackay.

The ofDclnl figures show that 4714
persons lost their lives and 33.112
houses were destroyed a3 a result t'f
the recent earthquakes at Andljan
Russian Turkestan.

As soon as the committee having
the matter in hand can make an anti
trust bill that Is constitution proof, all
clee will be laid aside In congressun-

til that bill la make a law.
' CongressmanA. J. Hopkins of Au
rora, 111., was nominated by the Joint
Republican caucus of tho Illinois leg-

islature to succeedWilliam K Mason
in the United Statessenate.

It is stated that the newly elctced
United States Senator Smoot. of Utah,
will have trouble when ho gets ready
to take his seatIn that body. He is a
Mormon. Tho Mormon oath. It i3 al-

leged, vacates any oath before tno
United StatesotDclals.

The Spanish steamer Novembre.
from Galveston. Jan. S, for Rotterdam
via Newport News, with a general car-
go, ran ashore on False Cap shoal
nearNorfolk at C o'clock Friday morn-
ing in a heavy sea,and was saved from
what seemed certain destruction by
the appearanceof tho revenue cutter
Onandago,Capt Worth.

Fourteen independent canning fac-

toriesof southeastAlaska were merged
recently and the entire pack, amount-
ing at the present time to between
600,000 and 800,000 cases por annum,
thrown into one stock.

Mrs. Hannah Goodnight and John
Smith of Arkansas City, Kan., have
married after a courtship of one week.
This Is the bride's secondventure, and
she is nearly 70. Tho groom has never
been married beforeand Is only 43

While a largo crowd was skating on
tho bathing basin near the Washing-
ton monument in the city of Washing-
ton Thursday, the ice suddenly gave
way and precipitated thirty or moro
persons into the water. Three persons
lost their lives.

A sensible variation In public glfu
is the $1,250,000 provided by Mr.
Henry Pbipps for a hospital for con-

sumptives in Philadelphia. It will bo
some time beforo the hospitals catch
up with the libraries and colleges.
' CongressmanJoy of St Louis wants
the government to spend about $125.-000,00-0

at once In the construction of
25 battleships. He hasIntroduced resu-tlon- s

in tho house to carry out hl
idea. It mentions 25 additional vessels
of first-clas- s.

The pearl fishery seasonthis year In
the Persian gulf has beeu a most suc-

cessful one, the divers having obtaln-ne- d

more Jowels than In the last two
years. They will be sent mainly to
Bombay.

No mosquitoes, no malaria, Is the
theory Dr. F. A- - Winter, formerly as-

sistant surgeon of tho United States
army at Jefferson barracks, advocated
in a paper read at a meeting of the
City Hospltul Alumni association of
St. IxjuIb a few nights since.

An Oklahoma lawyer says that in
the great majority of divorce cases
tho man Is small of stature and that
small men arc so egotistical and dis-
agreeable that women cannot get
along with them.

Cardinal Lucldo Maria Parocchl,
;wbo, It was generally bolloved would
be the next pope, died suddenly last
Thursday at Home. He. was born In
Rome in 1 833, and was madea cardinal
In 1877. Ho ht, a man of broad edu-catio-n

and liberal views,

I, A4.JLH .. r

GOV. SAYER'S MESSAGE
'flic last Document of the Retiring Governor

An Able and Tlmcl) Taper--

Tho mcs-nir-e of retiring finvcrnor Snv.
era to the Twenty-Klght- h legislature is
able nnd exlinustlvc. Wo summarize Itas follows.

Notwithstanding the 13raios floods of
1S39, destructive storm on our southerncoast In 1800. the widespread drouth of
1501-- there hasbeen a marked ndvuivo
In nil mntcrlnl Interests, Instance;

taxes In iwk! have Increased over
those of 9S InrfMir of rail-
road i.n.k Mintage trom 1VS to Decem-
ber. 1902, 1311 miles, with a reasonablecertainty of 10G0 additional during 1903.

inuonii untiks in tno sluto havo
from 196 with capital of 119,205,-00-0,

deposits of $37,S95,000, nnd resources
of ?J7,K)3,eOO In 1W to 339 banks.
capital, J7WI2.WO deposits, nnd $142,632.-00- 0

resources In 190.
Itlce Industry. In 1S0S we had 1S.000

acres cultivated, with yield ot 1S0.MK)
bags; In 1902, 2V0.000 acres and "MXXUV
bags. Hlee mills Increased from6 In VM
to IS In 1902. As an Indication of truck-farmin- g

Increase, the I. and O. N., nnd
Cotton Belt roods In ltt'S handled 671
carloads of fruits and vegetables; In 1902,
2905 carloads. Otllf port exports In lS9i
were J7S.C33.301; In 1902, 1115,111.612.

The governor felicitates the people upon
our cordl.il relations with other states,
as evidenced by or.itolns to 1'resldent
McKlnley, the various Inrgo commercial
excursions, and the entertainmentof dif-
ferent national organizations und re-

unions.
The fallowing comparative statisticsare

Interesting:
Net receipts of general revenues for fis-

cal year 1SB". S2.7S6.07u: for 1902. $.0I.43I,
notwithstandinga, tax reduction from 20

to it) .-- 3 cents on me siuu. Jan. i, w;,
cash balance to credit of Renrnl reve-
nue Is IM.ll:' .14. Acprcc.ite of existing
nnd unexpended appropriations.Including
J3S2.7O0deflcleney for two years, Is J2,i.l9,-IS-

General renne receipts for curroit
Ilso.ll year will be J1.OB0.lTX). Hence ther
should bo n eaxh surplus Auk 31, IMS.
of nt least It Is cstltnat d that
ths Twenty-Ulght- h legislature may ap-
propriate Jtt,000,ouo for all purposes for the
two years ending Aug 31, 1906.

Texas' bonded debt It J3,!9.4v. Only
JSS7.S0O of this Is held by Individuals, the
remainderbelnc held In trust by the state
for Its various Institutions The state
Donru or education win nurcnase the lat
ter amount as fast as It Is put upon the
market. Soma of these bonds mature In
1904. Those In private hands should be
pniu or convenedinto me senooi xunu.

Kxpendltures for permanent Improve
ments lnce .tanuarv. 1S9H-

Suto Lunatic Asylum, J1.1l.90; North
Texas insaneAsylum. Jira.71 : Southwest
ern InsaneAsylum, J29.790; Kpllcptle Col-
ony. J1"0,32S; Jienf and Dumb Asylum,
J1S.VTS3, Wind Asylum, J2S.75o; Deaf, numb
ana uumi Asyium for colored loutiw,
J1S.4G0: Confederate Home, J2S.S39; Or-
phans Home, JIS.MO; tire eriKs for elee-
mosynary Institutions. JII.Okj; State

ll.irTO; A. nnd M College and
experimental stations, Jl.'3,Ml; l'ralrlo
View Normal. Jafl.'Clt; North Texas Nor-
mal. J3.317: Southwest T xas Normal.

Sajn Houston Normal. J12.5O0; Qunr-nntln- e

Department, two vessels. $39. 1 (J;
Industrial Si hool for (llrls, J13.1SI; con-
vict farm In Urazorla county, J77.261; S.m
Jacinto llattle Kteld. J7.390. Houston and
Austin statue. $!"; on Houston statue
at Washington, J3. on monument tuA-
lbert Sydney Johnston.JJiWO; total. J1.172.-24-9.

To which add JI91.fiS3. account Con-
federatepensions; claims against Repub-
lic, J15.000; returned to Cniud States

MS.12S; to reimburse free school
fund. J17.1W). Total S1.74I.W7.

PermanentSchool Hecelved from
state from all sources, I3.9,131 acres of
land, fnsold Sept. 1. 1S, 16. 19S,52. of
which lli.73S.t80 were under base. Set".
1, 1902, unsold hind. 22.0SH.22S; leased

Recovered for lands oceup td
without authority, J7t.9 id. Collected as
rentals from September. 1&9S, to Decem-
ber, . Jl.7W.14s.sn. this, added to r.
celpts from unlawful occupancy exceed-
ing aggregatereceipts for previous elgnt
years by JlfA2t!4. Hence the larger p r
capita distribution, notwithstanding rap-
id Increase of scholastic population and
4osea from timber sales.

The Kovernor calls attention to the
treat losses sustained by the state on
school fund because ot the legislature
falling to cnart effective mining laws, and
refers to the report ot the land commis-
sioner citing two laws under which the
school fund lo3t from eight to twelve
million dollars.

It Is admitted that no further legis-
lation Is needed for lnvrstmmt of the
school fund by tho board ot education.
as under the present laws It can bo In-

vested within reasonable time after pay-
ment. From January. 1S99. to December,
1902, the monev receipts to fund aijcre-catc- d

J6.S33.2S4.K of which J0.1US,922.o; wus
Invested within date named.

Sept. 1, 1902, the permanent school fund
consisted of 22.0n0.22J acres of land. JD.291.-S30.9-1

In different bonds, J342.JS223 In T.
and N. O. railway bonds, J1,29.4GC93 in
land notes. Omitted from the above are
all railroad bonds purchased prior to tho
war, as no Interest or sinking fund has
been paid on them since. i&. On ttili
point legislative investigation is nuviseu.

The avullable school fund consists ofre-
ceipts upon nn ad valorem tax of ISc.
one-four- of all oeeupatlon taxes. Jl pull
tax. Interest on bonds, notes nnd land
rentals. From these sources It Is esti-
mated that recilpts the present year will
reach S3.W1.190. To which should bo add-
ed receipts by counties on their own
school lands, and special taxation where
unpaid.

The Railway Commission. There Is no
branch of the public ccnlce n whose
proper and successful administration the

lime a more direct and substantialricople than the one charged wuh rail-
way supervision and regulation. Prior
to the organization of the commission In
U91, tho provisions of the constitution and
law relating to railway corporations had
been Ignored. Accordingly, laws were en-
acted upon the lints, und In the re-

sults from an operation of eleven years
their practical utility Is clearly and forc-
ibly demonstrated.

Rate wars In the statehave ceased,and
railway holdlnus have befome perma-
nent Investments, and do not now possess
the speculative characteristicsof former
years. Tho owners o' the railways ure
expending large sums for tin betterment,
and are extending branches into ad-
jacent territory. During the past fouryears fully eleven millions of dollars haebeen disbursed In Improvements, and 1311
miles of trackage constructed between
June 30, WH, and December 1, 1902.

In IK'l the number ofmiles of railway
was iOM. with outstanding stock and
bonds amounting to $3s,76.' per mile; on
December 1, 1902, tho number of miles,
exclusive of yard tracks and sidings, wmh
10,Si4, w'th an aggregate In stock and
bonds of S53.3C0 per mile being u de-
crease per mibi of f3,106.

The average rate pir ton per mile re-
ceived on frelstht transported by rail-
ways In the state was. during the year
ending June 30, lil, 1103 mills, but for
the year ending June 30, 1902, It whs jsi
mills a det rease of 4 4B mills per ton
per mile. To be more speclllc, the aver-
age ton rate per mile for the year end-
ing June 3n, 1W, was 10.73 mllR and for
the year ending June 30. 1W2, It was
8.5S mills; If the roads had continued to
receive bilwtrii these ot'UH the ru. s for
th yrui !.tt n. lined, tho sum total iftheir freight levenues would have been
J!,491,f6 greater than they actually were

II la wtll t.j note that th Commission
has been very materially strengthened
by the Act of May 16. 1W9. In regard to
rebatts and discriminations, which will.
If rigidly and Impartially enforced, du
much toward the correction of these evil

The people can not safely rely upon
the cultivation only of whut may be re-
garded as the staple crops These must
be hupplemented by such other products
as Bre adapted to our soils and climate
to Insure permanent and growing pros-
perity. Many of these products are class-
ed as perishable ami therefore reeiuire
convenient, ready and che-a- transit to
markets other than local. For this pur-
pose. Increased railway facilities become
a prime necessity.

The Office of th Attorney fjeneral,
From December IS. 1WI, to August 31.
1902, there was collected and paid lolo
the treasury,through this odhe HaHSiM;
also, county, city nnd school district
bonds, aggregatingJ12,2t3,13, Were exam-
ines anil epproved.

The Comptroller's Department Tho
comptroller recommends legislative Rctlon
looking to thi Improvement of the pres-
ent syntem lur the assessment and col-
lection of taxes. The amount of prop-
erty escaping taxation steadily increas h
year by ear. and when teridltlon is
mad". It is o rated as to hardly reach
one third of Its true market value. A
favor.te and uncnnceuled method of

ng the general revenue and avull-
able Mhonl fund prevails In many of the
counties through the maintenance of the
county rate at a high and unnecessary
ttgure. and as compensation lo the

the lowering of assessment vul
ues This procedure In loss to tlm
lund mentioned

Again, the disparity among the counties
In the valuation of lands Is such that,
when generally understood, can not bit
causegreatdiscontent. Invest'gatlonwill
show that the jmorer and lessfertile lands
are assessedmuch higher In proportion
to their value than are the rietmr and
more productive. The mandatory pro
vision of the constitution that all prup-eti-

whether owned by natural persons
or corporations, snail lie taxed In pro
portion to its value, has been totally dis-
regarded for many years. Is orHcllinllv
a iiullllk it Is unfortunately too true
that nun who are honest In their prl
vU dialings will tinb"llu tlnsl v dofrmirl
the u eminent of In lunt dus through

taxation, provided no serious rcnalty fol-
lows.

Tho General Land Office.- - Tho report
.10111 this ellico shows that the work done
duiiug the past four yenrs has been muchgreater than at nny like period since it
has been established. The prosperity ot
the state has 'rented an unusual demand,
nnd the Office; has lccti oomoelled In r.in- -
tlnunlly exert Its full strength In order lo
accommodate thoso sicking to caso or
purchase.

The disposition of the lands lins not
been ntte.ided with that care for the nt

school lund to which it Is so
well entitled. If I hole bo further legis-
lation respecting them, it should not be
overlooked that n very largo portion, vc
unsold rin P"t b. tisnl lor ngrlcui' lie,
nnd nny radical ch.inse, unhss carefully
considered, may result In loss to both the
permanent nnd nvnllnhle school funds,

The fees received by this office amount-
ed to SSl,7o6 from May II, 1S99, to Jan. 1,
1903.

In n communication since his repjrt,
the commissioner urges the appointing t
of a representativeof the state to nciwith n like ono from tho t'nitcd Statesgovernment In establishing the boundn:y
line betvecnTexas nnd New Mexico mid
between Texas and Oklahoma It being
understood that fie boundary line be-
tween Texas and Nwtlco as surveyed and
marked by the I'nlted Statescommission-
er. John H. Clark. In ls&s. 1S59 und POO,
shall bo retraced, und that said line slia"
bo definitely marked by building perma-
nent monuments thereon nlong the same
from tho northwest corner of F.I Paso
county to the southeast corner of New
Mexico, and to the northwest corner ot
'lcxiis, nnd also that the line from the
northinst corner of Texas, south to the
Her river shall be istabllshcd. He re-
commends the appointment of h thor-
oughly practical, skilled nnd scientific sur-
veyor, to lw tniide by the commissioner
of the general land office, with the ap-
proval of tho governor Ills recom-
mendations should have prompt nnd

consideration
The Treasury Department.-Th- o total

amount of business, transacted by thisdepartmentfrom Jiinunry 2, lsw, to Sep-
tember 1. 1902. was tKl.tlvn.iis-- b an In-

crease of Jll,9l0,92ti.7S over the llko next
preceding period. The treasurercalls at-
tention to the rnct that a change has b en
made from the? custom that hn prevailed
for many years, nnd that only cash pay-
ments can bo received on land accounts,
He recommends that a provision be made
for such payments so ns to lnvo'vo the
least possible expense to the people, nndat the sametime protect tho Statengulust
loss.

The Adjutant General's Offlce.-Cnnsld-T- ing

the very small force allowed, the
work Imposed upon this office during the
past four years has been altogether too
much, liecause of tho Spanish-America- n

war the volunteer gu.ird had re-
duced In 1S9 to three batteriesof nrtll-lei-

with two guns each, two compnniei
ot white and Tour companies of coloreJInfantry, and one band. In 1S99 Its re-
organization was begun, and It now con-
sists of sixty-fou- r company, troop, bat-tery and batid organizations aggregating
In officers and enlisted men 2.9s"--oll well
firmed nnd equipped. Compaives of theguard have l n on several emergencies
tailed uion to do important service.

h never so ordered they huve nlwnyt
responded with alacrity and discharged
the duties dequind of them In a manner
worthy the strongest npuroval.

Tho policy of adi qiiiitcly providing fot
nnmini encampments, nnd tor the com-
pensation of such of the guard ns may bo
needed lo aid the civil authorities In th
mnintenameof order nnd In the protec-
tion of U'.t nnd property, can not be tooforcibly Impressed upon the legislature.
In addition to his usu.il duties, which
have been many and Important, the ad-
jutant general wag required to ascertain
the amountsdm- - from the Federal gov-
ernment to the state. After accomplish-
ing lids work ho was ordered to Wash-
ington, nnd succeeded In securing recog-
nition nnd payment of the ilalius

with the result that 11.21 s7 has
been paid Into tin- treasury; S35.sii to in-
dividuals and corporations on account oftransportationnnd supplies; and Jls.l9fi.9l
for pay ot volunteers, accepted and re-
jected, prior to enlistment Ordnance andquartermasterand ordnance stores, val-
ued at ii.l,G3 40. have b.en returned In
kind to the state. A detailed statement
of this matter appears in th.- - adjutant
general's report. The or therangersduring the past four years have
been altogether satisfactory. Their val-
ue in the apprehension of criminals and
the protection of life and property can
hardly be exaggeratid.

It Is to be regretted, however, that there
hnve been several of mob vio-
lence because of tho commission of most
heinous of crimes. Whenever lynching
has occurred It was not possible for the
state authority to Interpose. The records
of tho exeoutlve and adjutant gencial's
offices evidence, beyond question, that In
every cace, upon being notlllcd by local
officials of tho formation ot a mob, the
promptest and most energetic action
practicable was taken nnd whenever reas-
onable notice was given, the prisoner

received protittlon.
The mob spirit Is dangerous in the ex-

treme, and If Incited to action, becomes
delimit of law. regardless of all cotitltu-tlon- al

and legal r.ghts. nnd subversive
of our civil and polltlcnl Institutions.
Whatever the aggravation, the appeal
should be mnde to tho law and Its ord-
erly methods, and not to violence, whichmay prove fatal to tho lnnoj-- nt as well
as to the guilty.

The State Department At no time
since organized, has this departmentbet n
so busily engagedas during the past fouryears. Its receipts from January is,
to January 13. 159''. were t29,j90, and from
the lar date to January 1, 19.0. they ag-
gregate Sv.O.113. It will be Interesting
to note that since the enactment of

Incorporation law of H71, then
have been Issued, through this office,
charters for various purposes, with nnaggregatecapital of authorized stock of
ll.iM3.iir.7.224. of which JS01, 173.421 Is of cor-
porations formed between January1. 1S99,
nnd September 1, 1902. Of these corpora-
tions, thoso that were alive on September
1, 1IV2. and paying the franchise tax, had
tn authorized capital stock of $125,015,430.
The amount of authorized capital stock
In corporations formed January
1, 1S&9, and September 1. l!)', in good
standing on the records and paving th
framhlsn Uix on the latter date, was
JJ2fi.017.ls8. In the foregoing corporations
railways are not Included: although

of such companies,with an au-
thorized aggregate capital stock of

were chartered duitnt; tho last
mentioned period.

The number of foreign eorporailf.ns ad-
mitted to business in this slncoJanuary1. 199, In good standing an I pay-
ing the franchise tax on 1,
1902, was 201. with an agir gate of utock
amounting ot tln'J.2.iii '.This .loos r.ot
Include Insurance or lid- llty and guarun-te- o

companies, which hold permits fiom
the commissioner of insurnnc".

The of the atmo department
show that the 1CI charters hat hav n.-- . n
granted within the last few s lo
oil corporations, of which 3.V, were au-
thorized in 19i, have a capital stock of
Jltd.l04,i00, pay nn annual franchise tax
of J,03S. while the recoids of tho como-troller- 's

office also show that J3u.Ui it clue
the stut" upon tin ad ule,rem isses-imcnt

oi tne properties n.-- ! inging to tr.cso cor-
porations of but J5.23l.259. making i urn
total only of J..S.139 taxes and foes paid
and to be paid, us .ig...nt the crormouj
arr.oint of stock whlc'i tney wer-- i author-ui- u

to Issue and sell. In eith-- "ordi,
1",2.M 2J9 oi property, nt dtsi.-loi- !. Iliomy :oll.s, Is the oa-l- s upon which MSI,.
1C4,Ksi of stock dn".ids tor Its value. One
of two conclusions Is certainly true;
either tho state has been grossly de-
frauded of Its Just revenue, or many to
whom this stock was told were victim-
ized. It should be alio rioted that tho au-
thorized capital stock ot these oil com-
panies is larger by $49.02,431). than theoutstandingstock on 10,s;3 miles of rail-
way In the State.

One species of corporation has bce--
especially represented ns being usul for
tho purposes of defrauding tho citizens
of the state to a very large extent the
mutual Insurance companies. There
should be no hesitancy In the repeal of
the statutesunder which thuy havo been
Incorporated It Is safe to say that a lar,?e
proportion of them have voluntarily ceas-
ed business, or have had their charters
forfeited by the attorney general's de-
partment, and all who held policies In
such companies haie suffered a total loss.
The Injury lo tho public from these asso-
ciations hasgreatly outweighed any pos-
sible benetlt that might have nccruid
from those organ'zed for proper purpoi'is
and honestly managed It should be
borne In mind that there Is n great dif-
ference between mutual benetlt associ-
ations, which have no charter, and thosa
which are Incorporated, it Is only to the
latter kind th"" reference Is made. The
officials and directors of every corpora-
tion should he made, under sufficient
penalty, to promptly Inform the state de-
partment of Its abandonment of busine-s-s

or Us dissolution, anil Inarmuch as they
have entire control of Its asseti, to be
responsible for the pamentof this tii.The law In regard to Interurban rnli-wav- s

being defective, leizlslatlon noon
the subject Is recommended,

The StateHealth Office. In this depart
ment mere nun neen a margeu improve-
ment In economy, efficiency and smooth-
ness under the present Incumbent over
his Immediate predecesnr. Prior to Sep-
tember, JV, there existed a custom,which
was known to the leelslatiire. of iislnu?
the fees collected at Galveston nnd other
ports. In addition to the regular appro-
priations, to defray tho expenses of the
service During the month named, and
since v. .en, nil such fees have been paid
Into the treasury, so that the pretent
health nffloer has been compelled to rely
solely upon appropriations,which wero
smaller than usual: hut nevertheless he
was able, during the fiscal year ending
August 31, if, to conduct hisdepartment
with, entire efficiency and to knv an un

expended Imlnnco of Jli,3i".30, ncsMrtpaying Into tho treasury fees' amounting,
o S15.0ll.e. Previous lo lli.it ,llo unl

only were tho appropriations used, but
the fees, nlso, with deficiencies often oc-
curring.

Tho money stolen by Jones was $",3.fS,
nono of which has been recovered. Tlu
offices of tho executive nnd adjutant gen.
crnl show that every possible effort was
mado to linvo these men arrested Im-
mediately upon tho discovery of thelt
crimes, Both hnve been Indicted nnd nrn
now believed to be In Honduras, with
which the United States havo no extra
dltlon treaty.

The Office of the Commissioner nf -
rlculture, Insuuttici-- , stntl-llc- s nnd His-
tory. Tho enormous sumsunnunlly pa'd
frnternnl orders by citizens of every avo-
cation In order to protect themselvesagainst nntlclpnted misfortune, nnd the
conlldenco necessarily Imposed In the In-
tegrity nnd wisdom of their management,
unquestionably demand that they should
not only be subjected to frequent nndrigid Inspection by n government official
with power of suspension, should condi-
tions Justify: but they should nlso uo
required, under penalty for misappropri-
ation, to maintain sufficiently largo re-
serve fund, out of which tho expense ofadjudicating losses should not be paid.

Tho net receipts to this office for 1901
were JI.",.4I7, ns ngnlnst Jlo.-,W- In IKK

The State PurchasingAgent. The lawcreating this office did not become effec-
tive until July 19, 1S99 the llrst contracts
let thereunder beginning the December
following. It has been In operation threeyenrs nnd lins required experience in or-
der to secure harmonious working. Tho
results accomplished nre gratifying. lisvnlue is fairly Illustrated In the report
of the superintendent of tho deaf nnd
dumb asylum. It will bo seen that nt
the Institution named, during the yenr
ending November 1, lt.97 when the actualexpense of living to the nvernge citizen
of the United Stateswas much less thannt nny other period In the country's hi-storythe cot of dally maintenance per
capita was 2U cents, during the yenr end-
ing August 31, 1902, It was 21 cents a de-
crease of C cents In favor of the latter,
notwithstanding the fact that the prlca
of the supplies furnished during tho last
named was greater by 32 per cent,
than during the former period. In oilier
words, there was u saving during 1901
over 107 of Jfi,917 "A in the matter of
maintenance, nlthoiigh tho cost of living
hud been largely Increased.

In the Insane asylums the dally mainte-
nance per capita nt the state, for U97,
was 31 cents, nnd for 1902, 29 cents; nt
tho North Texas, for 1S97. 22 cents, and
for 19'C. 33 cents; nt the Southwest Texas
for U97, 32 cents, nnd for 1902, 2S ocnts.

No nccount can paid unless It be
supported by the affidavit ot the seller
nnd npproved by the itorckcepernnd the
purchasingagent; so thnt tho one who
bnyo the supplies and the one wlio

them for consumption, acting Inde-
pendently of each other, must concur bo-fo-

payment can be mnde. It will bo
noted here that the purchasing agent nnd
the storekeepers derive their offices from

'tiinercnt sources tne former neing ap-
pointed by the governor nnd continued by
the senate, nnd the latter by the siiperln--l
lendents of the Institutions with tho sane--
Hon of tin- - boards ot managers.

The text-hoo- k net. which Is now regard-e-d
with universal approval, rests up.in

the same principle that underlies tho one
under consideration.

The State Revenue Agent Through the
energetic efforts of this official, the col-
lection of occupation tuxes has beengreatly Improved, though much remnlns
to bo done In order to insure a full com-- I
pllance, by those upon whom such tax Is
Imposed, with the requirements ot tho
law. In view of the largo amount of rev-- I
enue to the treasury through the tax on
occupations. It Is of Importance that tho
state revenue agent should be kept con-
tinually In the Held, otherwise many occu-
pations will escapepayment.

The Stock Commission. The oper--iatlons of the commission nro fully de-
tailed In Its repot t. With the means ol- -i

lowed. It has given nil the attention prac-
ticable to the live stock interests of tho
state. To do better work, however, lag-e-r

impropriations than heretofore' must bo
made. Its telatlons to the ngrlcnltur.il
department nnd the states receiving Tex--,
as cattle have been pittlsfnctory.

As the state grows In population, nnd
11 lands become more closely settled the

iM'.dency to disease among stock w 11 In- -
crease, followed by the necessary enlarge
ment oi tne powers nnd duties or tho com-
mission.

Fish nnd Oyster Industry With an
nren In grounds nnd beds of 2G0S square
miles, well ndaptcd to tho propagation
of these nrtlcles of food, this Industry
should be an object with the legislature
of especial enre and attention. If prop-
erly fostered, the oyster nnd fish prod-
ucts will becomo not only staple nrtlcle3
of food with our people, but. nlso, pf ex-
portation worthy ot mention In tho
world's market reports.

Public Ilulldlngs and Grounds. Bv tho
several nets of the last two legislatures,
tho responsibility was put upon tho ex-
ecutive, not only ns to tho propriety of
the of buildings, but, nlso as to
me iiiuoocr oi incir 1'onsiruciion wnen
undertaken. F.vcrv precaution has been
taken ko thnt no question might nrlso In

itespcct to their durability. All improve-
ments of the kind nre believed to be ns
good ns could havo been mado with themoney appropriated.

Tho State University. The student-bod-y
of this Institution In 3

numbered Mm. nnd In 1378
a gain of B7S. Under nresent condl.
tlons, It Is with exceeding difficulty that
biicii un aiieiiunncc can ue accommodated
with tho Instruction that should be given.
Additional grounds, buildings and equip-
ment nro necessary In order to reilevo
the embarrassment, which can not bo pro-
longed without detriment to the Institu-
tion. No tiractlcal method can bo devised
to raise the necessary funds It tho lcgts-latur- o

shall not appropriate nnnuully
more than heretofore for maintenance. I
therefore recommend a sufficient appro-
priation for that purpose, during each of
tho next two fiscal years, to enable tho
board of regents to inaugurateand main-
tain through tho revenue arising from
tho permanent fund, a gradual nnd unin-
terrupted enlargement In Improvements
nnd property, responsive to the needs of
tho tmlveislly; and that authority, If nec-
essary, be granted to tho boaid to use,
within Its discretion, tho revenuo accru-
ing from the permanent fund, lly tho
Act of March 2S, 1901. tho university was
authorized to make a mineral survey of
the public lands, and under it much vnlu-ubl-e

work was done-- , though the appropri-
ation of J10.000 per annum was altogether
too small for the purpose, In view of
the fact that this policy has been attend-
ed with good results, it Is believed that
the survey should be extended to nil tho
lands without exception, nnd that In con-
sequence a larger appropriation should
bo made especially as tho United nl

survey will expend-
ing a llko amount of money. Thereshould
nlso tie further legislation as to tho class-
ification and sale of tho mineral hinds.

Authority should bo glvtn the board of
regents to Invest the money credits to
the permanent fund of tho university In
the treasury,so that the same may bo In-
terest bearing.

The Agricultural nnd Mechanical Col-leir- e.

Tho number of endntsenrolled nt
the college for the sesoon of P9i-li9- 9 was
332; for the one of 1902-19- the enroll-
ment was 3.'," a gain of only 21, Without
explanation, this apparentstagnation,nu-
merically considered, may nppmr strange,
Tho attendancehaa been somewhat af-
fected by the increase, P9MS90. of
the minimum uy.v of entrancefrom 15 to
10 yenrs, nnd. nlso, by the requirement of
an additional year for admission to the
engineering courso. Tills does not, how-
ever, fully account for tho standstill In
tho cadet body. Tho true cause Is to bo
found In tho report of tho board of direc-
tors. In which It nppears that there are
nt present accommodations only for Mf
cadets under fuvorublo circumstances;
that tho dormitories ore heated by ordi-nary Htoves. with wood as fuel! thnt thev
are without bathing facilities nnd modern
sanitary arrangements;thnt members of
the faculty aro compelled to occupy naiquarters tho rooms Intended and needed
for other purposes; and that the barns,
outhouses, roads, sidewalks nnd draln.iare In a dilapidated condition. So long
as these dlsudvnntnges shall continue, a
substantial advance In numbers can not
be reasonably expected. If the college is
to keep pace with tho growth In popula-
tion ot tho state and to bo worthy the'great Interests agricultural nnd Industrl-- i
iilthat It was Intended to promote. Im-
mediate nndndequMc provision should bo
raaiio lor piuiing an improvements andproperty Into the best posslblo condition,
nnd nlso for tho eructlon nt nddltlonal
dormitories, upon the most npproved
plans, nnd of tho necessary residences for
the faculty, ko thnt not less than 1200
endets may bo comfortably quarteredand
properly Instructed. And further, there
snouia no uo neiay in equipping tno col-le- g

with evcrv facility for theoretlcnl
aim pnicuc.ii instruction in civil, sani-tary, railway nnd electrical engineering
and the textile Industries. Nor should the
Interests of agriculture be neglected. The
college should be fully prepared to in-
struct, by practice and theory, as to
farming In all Its varied and Incidental
branches.

Tho experimental station, for which
110.000 was appropriated by the Act of
October 2, 19ui, has been locatedin Smith
county and completed.

The l'ralrlo View Normal and Industri-
al College. Tho report from this Institu
tion snows an improvement over previous
years. The number of studentsenrolled
for the presentsession Is 250. The prin-
cipal recommends appropriationsfor cer-
tain purposes, which. If allowed, will be
a substantial benetlt to the college and
enablo It to do better and moro compre-
hensive work thnn heretofore. They
aliauld bo given. There can be no ques-
tion to the usefulness of the Inctllutlon, If
provided with proper facilities. TboM la

mafestsE. -- - .. a" - ft ..i. &z:?Z2SSgtr-'' 'wri ny--.
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chargo nppeur to bo -- rcll Qualified for
their respective dutiesund nru making an
rnrncst effort to upbuild the college.

Industrial Instltuto nnd Collcgo for
White Ulrl.-Un- dcr the Act ot April 23.
1901, a commission was organized to ct

the location for this college, nnd af-
ter visiting fourteen different places, the
city of Denton was selected; and there-
upon n board of regents was appointed,
by whom, nfter duo advertisement,plans
and specltlcntlons were ndnpted nnd con-
tract let for tho construction t n central
building, A trnrt of Innd situated with-In- g

the city limits nnd consisting of nbnut
70 ncres, nnd J16,0"O Was donated bv the
rltl-n- with an uutccment to boro nn
artesian well upon tho grounds under a
gturatitee of an abundant flow of water,
The building Is now In tho course of con-
struction,nnd will bo ready for occupancy
during the coining spring. Twenty-thre-e

thousand dollars Is nsked by tho board
with which to tiroperly equip the build-
ing, nnd nn nddltlonnl sum of J20.000 per
annum for tho maintenanceof the Insti-
tution during tho two years beginning
Hcptemlnr 1, n"xt.

The State Norninls. Upon the charac-
ter nnd success of these Institutions de-
pends, In n large measure, tho efficiency
of the public free school system, nnd It
Is Indeed gratifying to knotv that they
ero fully meeting tills responsibility. Tho
Sam Houston Is now In Its twenty-fourt- h

year. Its enrollment for the presentses-
sion numbers 4V students.

Tho North Texas Normal was estab-
lished under theAct of March 31, INK).

Its llrst nnnunl session began on Septem-
ber IS, 1901. with an enrollment of 300
students,which was Increased to 611 be-
fore Its close. This was followed by n
session extending through the months of
Junennd July with nn enrollment ot 270,
of whom 49 had previously attended. Its
second nnnunl sessionbegan on Septem-
ber 17, 1902. with nn enrollment of 400
students,which has since been Inrrcnsed
tl SOT. Such appropriations ns may bo
lequlrcd for the betterment of the col-
lege nro recommended.

The Southwest Texas Normal Is not yet
ready for occupancy. Though authori-
zed by the Act ot March 28. 1901, delay
became necessary, so that the building
wns not completed until January 1, 1901.

An nddltlonnl appropriationIn the amount
of J3G,000 Is needed for Its proper equip
ment, which is rccommenucu.

The Public Freo Schools. Notwith-
standing the fnct, universally admitted,
that Institutions affording the most va-
ried learning nnd the highest culture nre
essential to soclnl, professional and In-

dustrial life, jet, ns the public free
schools nro the only means throughwhich
tho vast majority of the people, can re

education for their children, nnd .iathey nre tho stepping stones to more com-
prehensive scholarship,It Is of vital im-
portance, that they should lxisscss nil tho
efficiency possible, Hxpcrlclico has dem-
onstrated that material prospeilly and
development will not long abide In those
commonwealths In which educational In-
terest and enterprise lag behind.

Tho scholnstlu population for 1901, ns
shown by tho census rolls, was 729,217,
with nn enrollment of 171.7)0, nnd nn av-
erage dally attendanceof 313.901) pupils
between eight and seventeen years of
age. Tho sum total of revenue for the
support of the schools for tho year
stateapportionmentnnd proceedsof coun-
ty permanentfunds und ot local taxes-w- as

$1,901,019 un Increase over tho pre-
vious year of J.193,".SI. It should nlso he
noted that during the year J31,125.28 was
paid Into the schools ns tuition fees for
pupils In Independent dstrlctsnot entitled
to free tuition, against J3S.cos.2i! during
tho year ending August 31. 1930; also, thatduring the two years preceding August
31, 1901, buildings wero erected In Inde-
pendent school districts nt the cost of
JS2.V.C9, raised through local taxation, nnd
not embraced In the foregoing amounts.
Tho amountdistributedby the stateboard
of education In 9 wns J:i.1'R,r.ir.', sin
n basis of $4.50 per capita; In the 1912-19-

period there Is a population nf ""9.XIS
and nn apportionment of $3,79C.7'", or n
per capita of $3, which Is larger limn fornny previous year except for
which resulted In a deficiency of P1I7,- -

Of the entire revenue for public free
school purposes, during tho years 1M-190-

In Texas, 2".l per cent was derived
from permanentfunds. 49.9 per cent from
etnte tnxes, 22 per cent from local tuxes,
nnd 3 per cent from other sources,

The' stateboard ot education Is required
by law to apportion according to tho cen-
sus return--, nnd not upon the enroll-
ment. If the nnnunl reportsof tho super-
intendentsof public Instruction mny be
relied upon, It can not be questioned hatmany millions of the public money have
been wasted, either upon fictitious chil-
dren, or upon ohlldren who wero not pres-
ent nt any time during the year In n pub-
lic freo school room. The averagedally
attendanceof pupils within tho scholasticago during tho years 1 was 33,0)0,
making n difference of 1S7.SSG between the
enrollment and the attendance. I again
most earnestly recommend that such
action be taken ns will Insure the cor-
rection of three nbttses of the gcnernl
liberality of tho In providing
for tho education of nil children between
tho nges of eight nnd seventeen yenrs.
Truo It Is, thnt the constitution requires
that tho available fund shall be dlstilp-tile- d

tn tho sovornl counties nccordlng to
their scholastic population, but It Is alsoas truo that It Is within the discretion of
the legislature to determine the mode by
which such population may bo ascertain-
ed, nnd, nlso, tho manner In which the
fund shall be cxnended bv the counties
Legislation should nlso be hud that willprevent tho Improper Issuance of teach-
ers' certilleatos.

Ono of tho most notable nnd substnn-tln- l
reforms accomplished under the ad-

ministration of my Immedl.ito predeces-
sor wns thnt which followed as a directconsequenco of the enforcement of the
Act of June10, 1S97. As a measure Intend-
ed to Insure better text-boo- than those
then being generally used ttiut at n much
less cost. It lins been successfully nndsatisfactorily enforced. Tho contracts,
mado under tho law, will expire Septem-
ber 1. 1903. Cities of ten thousand Inhab-
itants or over nro not Included within Its
Crovlslons, unless their councils or school

consent. No controlling
reason, It Is believed, can bo assigned
why such cities should be exempted,

Tho Confcdcrnto Home. Tho number
of Inmates of the home on December 1,
180S, wns 212; on December 1, 1902, thero
wore 310 nn Incrense of GS. Tim estl.
mntc3 for nddltlonnl Improvements, o

and repairs for tho next two fiscalyears nggregate J3I.700 In addition to thatrequired for mii'ntcnnnce, all of which
aro recommend--d.

Tho Eleemosynary Institutions. No
das of people Is entitled to higher con-
sideration than tho orphan, the Insane,
tho blind and the deaf and dumb, nnd of
tho many functions of government none
Is more important thnn to ndoquntely pro-vld- o

for their every proper want. Nor
does Its duty end hero; tho Institutions, tc
which the nffllcteC nnd unfortunate nre
rommltted, should bo maintained at thehighest stnndnrd that humanity can sug-
gest or science devise.

Theso Institutions, It may bo snfely
stated, nro now in better condition thin
ever beforo In their history. It Is pleas-
ant to record, with emphasis, that their
present officials, teachers and employes
have proven themselves faithful and equal
to their trust.

Tho expectation may now be reason-
ably entertained thathenceforth thoman-
agement of theso Institutions will not besubjected to change with every adminis-
tration, and that removals wilt not be
made or refused, crtccpt
only for tho improvement of tho institu-
tions themselves.

Th I.unatlo Asylums. The growth of
population In these Institutionsduring thopast four years has been large from is;5
on December 1, WJ. to 3115 no Decem-
ber 1, 1902-- an Incrcaso of 1190. To-ila- v

there Is not, within tho knowledge of
the gentlemen having these asylums In
charge, nn Insane person In Jail, or nnnny poor farm, or In private custody. Ad-
ditional appropriations for betterments,
however, nre necessary to their greater
efficiency. Tho southwesternis the small-
est of them. It should be enlarged and
equipped to tho capacity of 1200 Inmates,
cxcluslvo of officials and employes..

Tho Deaf and Dumb Asylum. On De-
cember 1, 1693. ns nppears from the rec-
ord, there were In nttondnncn 2GI mi.
nils at this Institution; on December 1.
1902, the number present wns 450--a gain
pf Uo. So excellent In every respect busbeen Its management thnt It Is attract-ing genernl attention nnd Is now rankednmong the foremost of such schools In
tho country. Its Industrial featureshavegreatly Improved. Tho principal and
teachers ar unquestionably well quajl-fle- d

for their duties, ns Is shown In their
work. Where so many children nre

nnd maintained through u peri-
od of not less than nine months inevery year, it Is of prlmo Importance
that thero should bo a hospital to which
the sick may be removed and especially
if with a contagious or Infectious dis-
ease. The present title should bechanged
to Texns School for tho Denf and Dumb.
so ns to record with Its true character.The mind Asylum. Tho administrationof this asylum is worthy the highest n;

thero hns been no lack ofcare, Industry or ability In those charged
with this responsibility, Tho usefulness
for which this Institution should be capa-
ble, however, is much Impaired through
want of sufficient ground and suitablebuildings, properly equipped, Tho olderImprovements areof Inferior material and
workmanship and not at all adapted to
the purpose Intended. They should bo
torn down, or thoroughly repaired, with
such clmngcs In constructionas may be
advisable. To one at till fumlllnr withpresent conditions, tt must certainly benpparentthat an urgent necessity exists
;or relieving tno institution or tins em-
barrassment,nnd It Is without hesitationthat an appropriation of $75,000, to be ex-
pended by tho board under the direction
of the governor. Is recommended. If mich
appropriation be mado and Judiciously
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used, the population ot the Institution
will rapidly and largely Incrense. I'm
name should be changed to Texns School
for tho Hllnd. Tho number of pupils In
actunl attendanceon December 1, 1893,
wns Mi: on December 1, 1902, 1CS.

The Orphans' Home. The present
of the home Is altogethersatis-

factory. Its bonrd ot trustees nsks for
certnln npproprlntlons, nil of which ap-
pear to be tieccssnry. Thehomo Is great-
ly Inching In Industrial facilities. No
question can nrlso ns to the wisdom of
promptly and fully supplying It with
whatever mny bo required tn elve tho
children not only such education ns can
bo obtained In tho best grnded schools,
but Rika In the Industrial t'alnln thnt
will enable them, when leaving tho home,
to bo and useful citizens.
And the children should bo so comfort-
ably situated and kindly treated thatIn
nfter years they will recur to their life
at tht homo with the fondest recollec-
tions.

The number of children In tho homo
on December 1, 1902, wns 30,1; the report
of tho bonrd of trustees for 1!9S shows
that on January 1. 1899, there woro W.
children present. This wns found, nflcr
careful Investigation, to bo erroyeoua,
there being In fact on that tlatn but 290,

The Dcnf, Dumb nnd llllnd Asylum for
Colored Youths. Thero were In nttend-nnc-

during the yenr ending August 31,
1902, PI pupils: but owing tn the failure
nf tho legislature to make appropriation
for the present session for tho salaries
of the superintendent, teachersnnd em-
ployes, nnd for tho clothing and trans-
portation of Indigent pupils, which hai
heretofore nlwnyt. been done, tho number
now present Is not so large as during tho
previous year. It Is hoped that tho

will promptly repair this Injustice.
The name of the Institution should bn
changed to School for tho Dcnf, Dumb
nnd llllnd Colored Youths.

The Kpllcptle Colony. This Institution,
authorized by tho Act of February 9,
1K9. located at Abilene, will be rendy for
occupancy within the next six months,
Tho board, consisting of the governor,
comptroller nnd treasurer,hns used every
effort tn secure the best buildings nnd Im-
provements possible nnd Is much Indebt-
ed to Dr. Worsham for vnlunblc assist-
ance.

Tim Penitentiary System. Tn conse-
quence uf the tire In the Huntsvllle peni-
tentiary on February 13, 1S99. tho great
overllow of tho Hra7os river In tho sntno
year, the ravages of tho boll weevil utj.l
the devastating storm of 1900. the loloccasioned bv tho boll weevil, the drouth,
and tinprecedetitedly early freeze In 1901,
and the largely Increased cost of tho y

supplies over previous years, tho
penitentiary system has been subjected
to n slrnln far severer than during nny
like period since tho nbnndoUment of the
lease policy In 13, and had It not ben
for tho Intelligent nnd energetic effovts
of Its management, tho stale would htve
been called Upon to make good a lilrg'j
deficit. On tho contrary, of the 'ino,!.-
appropriated during the years nnmed, as
under previous iidnilnl'rntloiin. to cover
dellclcncles nnd tn nurchnse Innds tr.d

; material for ptlson Industries, only JVi.- -

fflA 1. n u I.am.. .i.l.ti.tn-,,- .- f.nm 41. a , ha h(,u Willi illlll.lt.,,,,1 ll.'lll lliu liv.lll
tiry, of which J77.2iit wns used In tno
purchase of d212 nens of Innd In Urn tori,-count-

no known ns the William Clem-
ens farm. The present flnnnclal ngc-'-
received from his predecessor J292.93u In
cash. Iron pipe nnd sugar; yet, despite
the losses through the casualtiesmention-
ed, nnd which were conservatively esti-
mated at $2.23. and tho larg-l- y

cost over former yenrs of nil
necessary purchases, ho expended to Sep-
tember 1, 1902, the sum of J291.277 fioin
tho resources of the system In permanent
Improvements nnd property. The entlM
property ot the system was, on October
31. iS9.s. notirnised ut J2.COV14S. from .vhVli
should be deducted $32,320. consisting of

i uucollectabln bills, receivable and opui
accounts, long past due. which, by oril.--
of the commissioners, wns subsequently

' chn charged of the booksas being entire
ly worthless. The actual value or nil
properties em that dalu was, therefore,
$2."32,S2S. The valuation of the properties
owned by the penitentiary on September
1, 1902, was then conservatively deter-
mined to bo J3.1M.410, of which $50,000 nc--

tied through the treasury an Incrense
of $J4S.5.S2 since October 31, 1S91, for which,
less $Hi,On0 withdrawn from tho treasury,
the present management should bo cred-
ited,

The flnnnclal ngent reports n cash bal
nnco of $10,031 on September 1, 1902, nnd
ns duo for labor earned during the previ-
ous month $32,465; and tho further sum
of $302,170 In notes, nccouuts nnd stock on
hand, consisting of manufactures,com-
plete nnd Incomplete, raw material, cloth-
ing nnd provisions all utirollcctablo notes
nnd accounts, ilxcd mnchlncry nnd live
stock, which hnve heretofore entered Into
such exhibits, being eliminated.

Tho entire product ot the Huntsvllle
penitentiary In manufactures,from No-
vember 1, Hid. to September 1, 1902,
amounted to $3,201,433. of which S7C0.13I
wns consumed by the system; the balance

$2,414,219 wan sold In Ills) open market
at n prollt of $213,949.

The total net deficit nt the Rusk
from IM7 to 1902, inclusive,

was $1,303,433, distributed as follows: 1,

$36,739: JJIS.OM, 1S93-1N-

$3l7,'m; nnd $110,178 fiom Uebruury 1,
199. to December 31, 1902.

It may bo said wlih cntlro truth that
the condition of convicts during the pres-
ent administration hns been much Im-
proved. They havo been supplied with
sufficient nnd suitable food and clothing;
everv tirecnlltinn lins been Inlfen to nre.
vent mistreatmentnnd overwork; nnd the
sick nuve oeen enreu ror. llio regula-
tions promulgated by the commissioners
In regard to the convicts nro very strin-
gent, nnd whenever a violation has been
ascertained, thu offender has been dis
missed. Despite nil theso precautions, It
enn not bo denied that thero have been
cases of bad usage which have never
come to tho knowledge of the penitentiary
authorities,nnd so long ns tho system of
maintaining convicts In temporary quar-
ters and scpnrato bodies khall continue. It
will be lmpos-ihl- c to Insuro their proper
treatment nt nil times.

So believing, I approved the purchase,
during tho years of S212 acresof
lands In Ilrnzorla county, well located up-
on tho Ilrnzos river, und qf great fertil-
ity. To September 1, 1902, there had been
expended on this property, In the way of
Improvement, $120,428. In pursunne of the
net of October 2, 1901, n contract was
mude for tho erection of n sugar mill at
a cost of $2G8,O0, without Interest. Tho
contractorbus received $10,000, nnd will be
paid during tho present month. $3",000
more, and It Is estimated that the crop
of 1902 will yield nt least $10,000 nddltlonal

tho remainder to bo paid, year by year,
from tho proceeds of tho cane growing
upon this fnrm.

Tho mill Is llrst-clas- s In every respect,
each nnd every part being entirely now
und of the most approved type, and pos-
sessing a capacity for grinding not less
than 1,000 tons of cane every twenty-four- 1

hours. If properly managed this prop-
erty Is destined to becomo a model con-
vict farm, the operation ot which will bo
conducte-- without expense to tho trenB-ur- y,

and whero the convict enn receive
nil tho coiiklduratlon thut humanity can
dictate.

The number of pardons grantod dur-
ing tho present administration has been
7s.i. of which 122 wero on the rccommon-datlo-n

of the penitentiary physicians
of dlse.'iHcs believed to bo fatnl, and

which Incnimcited the convicts so par-
doned for labor: nnd 23 whose testimony
was needed by the state In Important
criminal prosecutions

Tho Hotiso of Correction and Reformi-tory.-Slnc- o

this Institution, under theact of K,y 12. 1S99. passedunder the cot..trol of the penltontlary commissioners
nnd of the presentiiHslstnnt superintend-
ent, It has undergone marked Improve-
ment. Though suffering from two

annual drouths. It hns paid Intothe treasury, during the past four years,
$32,399, ns against $19,321 during tho nineyears prior to January 1, 1S99. It labors,however, undor a great lack of facili-
ties for moral, educational and IndustrialInstruction, and theso should be liberally
supplied without hesitation by the legis-
lature.

Its Inmates, when sent thero, aro un-
der theago of seventeen years, and theiremployment should not bo exclusively
confined to farming. They should bo giv-
en the opportunity, not only tn ucnuiro nfnlr education through tho school room,
mil aiso a training in such industries us
will enable them, when dlelinr,.n,i tn
turn to society In n condition to earn nn
honorable living and to becomogood citi-
zens. To accomplish this, tho chapel, theschool room, and the work.shop are es-
sentially uccessnry. To this end, I haveto recommend Inrger annual appropri-
ations thun heretofore, or If only theusual amountsbo given thnt nil revenuenrlslng from tho Institutions mny be usedby the commissioners for Its bettermentupon tho lines Indicated. Tho asslstnntsuperintendentreportsa population rang-
ing from 142 to 200.

Tho Amendment to Article G, Section 2.
of the Constitution. It Is believed tint Inorder to render this amendment more ef-
fective official receipts for poll tnxes
should be given separatelyfrom those forother tuxes; that election officer should
bo required to stamp, or write in Inkacross tho face of every poll tax lecclpt,
when presented to them by a vter, theword "voted," with the dnto of the elec-
tion; and that tho amendment hnd law
should bemado to apply ob well to pri-
mary as to general and special elections.

The Trusts. The evil that is resulting
to the country from tho formation andoperation ot trusts, Is now so generally
recognized that It is hardly necessaryto
Invite attention to the subject. The ques-
tion Is so complicated, and the Interests
Involved are so inrco and vnrleiV Mini
any legislation looking to its full and llnaladjustment will bo required to undergo
nn uiuc-a- u, juuicmi iiiicrprciuuon.
The legislature In 1S.S9 enacted what Is

commonly known as the anti-tru- stat-
ute, and owing y a defect the law was
amended In 1S9I The act of 'Set, as
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nmended by tho Act of 1S3", exempted
from Its provisions llvn slock nnd agri-
cultural products In tho hands ot the
producer. Following n decision of th
united Slates supreme court construingn
similar stntuto nt Illinois, the courts ot
this state have held tho law of 1895 to bu
unconstitutional nnd void, In 1899 there
wns further legislation Upon the subject,
In which it was declared to no cumula-
tive of nil kindred laws previously ennet-e- d,

nnd at least ono district Judge of thi
Btnlc has held such legislation to bo
vbld because of theexcctnptlnn referred
to. The i.i- - In which tnis decision was
mnde Is now pending before tho supreme
court.

Irrigation. Decnuse of the large .and
valunblo Interests Involved, nnd of''tie
gcnernl movement In some sections Vt
securing water for agricultural purpos4
by menus of Irrigation, It Is believed that
the legislature should give this subject
Its most thoughtful consideration. It
would seem, from the addressof Judgo
Lewis, that the law Is so unscttledns n?t
only to Jcopnrdlzo Improvement!! nlnudy
mnde, but nlso to dclny nny extended ef-

fort thnt might bo contemplated lo npply
the streamsof the slate to such uses."

Tho Roll Weevil. Kfforts havo been
mnde by both federal nnd state authority
to dcvlso means by which the extermina-
tion ot tho boll weevil might be accomp-
lished, but without success. Past fail-
ures, however, should not occasion dls- -
ccuirngcmcnt or cnuse tho nbnndonment
of all attemptsto overcome tho difficulty.

After much reflection I havo been led tto believe that the wisest policy In the
circumstances of the present, would .be
tn malm nn appropriation nf not less
than $25,000 for the purpose, the expend-
iture to be entirely within the discretion
of the governor.

The City of Onlvcston. On nccount ot
Its great Importnnce not only to the stnte,
but nlso to tho western nnd southwestern
states nnd territories, and of Its Inrgo
and growing commerce. It became neces-
sary early In 1&99 to Inquire Into tho sys-
tem of ptlotngn that was being maintain-
ed nt tho port of Galveston, The service
was not so good ns It should be, nnd
the chnrges for pllotngu wero exccsrlve.
After an unsuccessful effort to secure a
change for tho better In these pnrllcu-Inr- s,

a now board wns nppolnleil with
excellent results. The number or pilots
nnd dputy pilots wns Incrensed, tho
charges for pilotage materially lowered,
nnd n new vessel purchased; at. that It
mny bo snld tho pilot service nt Galves-
ton Is now equal to thnt of nny port In
tho United Slates nnd that tho charges
arn lower.

It appears from tho report of tho com-
missioners that 090 vessels, foreign nnd
domestic, with n totnl cupaclty nf 2,375,-H-S

tons, entered tho port during the yenr
ending December 31, 1902, nnd thnt the
entlro amount of pilot charges was $63.-SO-I.

Seldom has a community suffered such
a calamity ns befell the city In Septem-
ber, 1900, nnd much moro seldom havo nny
peoplo exhibited, under such distressing
circumstances, so much cournge, e,

nnd civic nrldo. For this, If for
no other renson. the relict thnt will bo
sought should bo unhesitatingly given.

Tho city hns now undertakento build
a sea wnll for its better protection, nnd
nt n grcnt cost. Tio bonds Issued for the
purpose hnve been taken, almost alto-
gether, by Its own people, nnd the state
enn well afford, out of Its nbudnncc, to
nllow tho funds that will be nsked.

The Louisiana Purchnse Kxposltlon.
On January II, 1931, qulto a number of
public siilrltcd and enterprising citizens
of the statn met ot Dallas, under nn In-

vitation extended by the executive, and
organized for the purpose of mnklng nn
exhibit of the resources of Texns nt the
Louisiana Purchase Kxposltlon, to bo
held nt St. I.ouls In 1901. An earnest
effort Is now being made to rnlse the ncc-essa-

funds through private subscrip-
tion. So far, the success has been nsj
great ns could bo reasonably expected,
hut It Is believed by man that the funds
that will ho required should not come en-
tirely from Individual contributions. The
question of an npproprlntlon bv the stnto
Is, therefore, submitted to the legisla-
ture. In the hope that It will be given
the nttcntlon Its Importance demands, nnd
thnt such action bo taken ns In Its Judg-
ment may bo warranted by tho consti-
tution. It Is not to 'dc doubted thnt tho
exposition should nn exhibit In keeping
with tho dignity nnd wealth of tho stats
ho made will ho of greater benefit to
Texns thnn perhaps to any other com-
monwealth In tho Union.

Works of Art. In tho npproprlstlon
Acts of May 29. 1&99, and October 2. 1901.
provision wus made for the erection ot
the statutes of Ocn. Sam Houston nnd
Stephen F. Austin In tho cnpltol of the
stnto, nnd of tho statute of Gen. Houston
In tho statuary hall ot tho national cnpl-
tol; and, nlso, a monument toGen. Albert
Sydney Johnston In the slate temctery.
Contracts for their execution in the finest
Italian marblo havo been mnde nnd are
on tile In the statedepartment. Tho stat-
utes Intendad for tho stnto capltol have
been completed nnd placed In the rotunda,
and await tho pleasure of tho leglslC.turo.
uk to their unveiling. Thnt of Gen. Ihraa"--
ton for tho nntlonal capltol will be com-
pleted nnd delivered on or before De-
cember 1, next. Tho monument to Gen.
Johnston will be erected on or before
July i, 1901.

The Twenty-Fift- h legislature authori-
zed "The Daughtersof the Republic ot
Texas" to erect and placn In one of the
allotted spaces assigned to tho state of
Texns In the hall of statuary In the nat-
ional capltol at Washington n stntuto rep-
resenting nnd In memory of one of tho
fathersof Texas, Tho nssnclntlon select-
ed Stephen F. Austin, nnd hascontracted
for tho monument In the num of $4,600,
Of this sum It has been ableto rnlso only
Jl.'Cl. An additional sum of $3,000 Is nec-
essaryIn order to meet tho balance duo
on tho Austin statute, and I recommend
an Immediate appropriation In that
amount.

The San Jnclnto Battlefield. Under the
Act of Jlay 6. 1S97. as amended by that
of February 13. 1S99, tho purchaso of theground upon which the battlo of San Ja-
cinto was fought, hns been completed.
Tho appropriationof $1,000, mado by tho
Twenty-Sevent-h legislature to Inclose and
beautify It wns found to be altogetherIn-
adequate, and wns. therefore, not ex-
pended. Means sufficient should bo al-
lowed for the tiropcr protection and Im-
provement of the Held ns a public park.

Conclusion. Ah tho platform declara-
tions will have the attention of my suc-
cessor. It only remains to bn said that
whutover of merit tho administrationot
the public affairs during the pnst fouryenrs mny iiossess. tho largest measure
of commendntlon Is duo my nssoclatcs
In the tevorul departmentsand branches
of the service, with whom nro to be In-
cluded tho president, superintendents, rs

and teachers In tho educational
Institutions and tho public freo schools,
thoso connected with tho eleemosynary
nnd penal establishments, all boards for
whatever purpose formed, and tho sub-
ordinates of every grade In tho employ-me-nt

ot tho government. With but rnre
exception, thuy havo promptly and effi-
ciently responded to every cnlf, To themmy most grateful acknowledgements nro
sincerely tendered for their uniform, cor-
dial and effective In tho-

to give tho state tho best servicepossible.
For myself It Is only claimed that In

whatever I havo done, tho motive hasbeen to servo tho people faithfully, hon-
estly and well. JOSIU'II D. SAYER3.

Caw Beginning of First Railroad.
Tho death la announcedat Stockton-on-Tee- s,

Durham, at tho ago of 95, ot
a Mrs. Fonwlck, who was tho daughtor
of Capt, Jackson, Lord Nelson's cap-
tain of tho forctop at the battle of tho
Nile. Mrs. Fenwlck was present when
Ccorgo Stephenson turnod tho first
sod of tho first railway in tho world,
at Stockton-on-Tees- , In 1821.

Object of Admiration.
Lastweek peoplo praised Mr, Itocko-felle- r

for a great educational project
ho planned. Yesterday tho Standard
Oil company mado tho largest slnglo
advnnco In prices known foi"Tr-- .,

netting the trust 1G,000,000, WhaVa "
system what a beautiful system.
Now York Telegram.

Irish Building for Fair.
Sir Thomas Lipton has sent to

James A. Renrdon of St. Louis 11,000
toward ths erection ot tho building at
tho Louisiana purchaso exposition to
be dedicated toIreland and tho IrUh
people.

Filipino In Hard Luck.
Antonio M. D. Yoazo, a Filipino de-

siring to sottlo In this country, was
denied naturalization papers at Wash-
ington on tho novo! ground that n
had no nationality to ronounco.

Thlnke Filipinos Will Do.
Prof. H, a. Lamson, who spent hyear In tho Philippines, has hopes oftheir civilization because thoy llk

Araorican schools,are IndustrJou and
havo taken kindly to Map,
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THE GOVERNMENT

of a Praotlcaland Effcotivo System of Cotlon in Spite of
this Most Parasite. Its and

Following h fho report of tho chief
Dr. Hunter, who hasla working and collecting facts

about tho boll weevil In Texas:
Tho division of entomology has

worked with tho boll weevil Blnco tho
first appearance of tho post In Texas
In 1894. Practically continuous obscr-vatlon- s

have been mado upon Its nat-
ural History, habits and tho means
of Its migration. It wa3 not, howovor,
until tho last season that tho funds
at tho disposal of the division per-
mitted extensive field work.

A special which o

avallnblo on the 4th of Juno.
1002, mado It posslblo for tho division
to conduct field work on n largo scale,
and nccordlng to a system that gives
tanglblo and presentable results. Tho
nrrangement consists of a contrnct
whereby cortnln planters ngrco to
plant, cultlvnto and care for the crop,
exactly In accordance with tho direc-
tions of an agent of tho division.

In this wny 200 acres at Cnlvert and
150 acres at Victoria were used for ex-
perimental purposes. A complclo field
'aboratory was established nt tho lat-
ter placo for work, breeding parasites
and testing operations, as well as for

every feature of llfo his-
tory of tho weevil that may nfford any
advantage in fighting tho pest.

Though somowhnl by
tho late date at which tho

becameavailable, tho work of thopast season has many
Important points, Tho principal ones
arc presented herewith, together with
such previously acquired information
as constitutes, it Is believed, tho basis
of a practical and effective system of
producing tho staple anywhere that
tho boll weevil occurs:

Territory Effected Though stilt
conllned to Texas, tho territory occu-
pied by tho cotton boll weevil nt pres-
ent Includes about 2S per cent of tho
cotton acrcago of tho United States.
This acrcago in 1900 produced 34 per
cent of the total crop of this country,
or one-fourt- of the crop of the world
for that year. This region is bounded
on tho north by Itcd river, and on
tho east by tho pine forests of tho
dlvldo between tho Trinity nnd the
Sabino rivers. It Includes all of tho
twenty-on- counties which, in 1S99.
according to tho twelfth census, pro-
duced 40,000 bales or more each.

In tho now invaded region, howovor,
between tho latitude of Dallas nnd
Ited river, tho Insect, though scatter-Ingl- y

present, ha3 not multiplied to
bucIi an extent ns to causo much dam-ag-

Amount of Damage Various esti-
mates of loss occasioned to tho cot
ton planters during tho past year have
been made. They rango from 350.000

C00.000 bales, representing from
8,000,000 to $25,000,000. In tho very

of tho caso such estimates
must bo mado on data difficult to ob
tain, and In tho collection of which
many errors must lnovitably occur.
As is well known, there is a general
tendency to exaggerate damages that
Is a result of a combination of many
Influences. Boforo the advent of the
boll wcovll in Texas, unfavorable
weather at planting time, summer

v. drouth and heavy fall rains as well
L Mtacks of many other noxious

im,euw )auscd verylight crops to bo
produced.

Now, howovor, tho tendency Is to at-

tribute all of tho shortage to tho
wcovll. not only on ac-

count of tho Tory serious work of tho
Insect, but also on account of tho rath-
er unfortunato previous condition of
tho Industry, tho boll
weevil is nmong tho most favorable
menaces to an agricultural Industry
that over arose In this country or clse-whor- e.

It seems well within tho
bounds of conservatism to stato that
during 1902 tho insect causedToxas a
loss of at least ?10,000,000. In splto
of tho generally serious outlook, it
must bo stated that tho fears of dam-
age tho weovil may do arc often, and
especially In n new Invaded district,
very much It Is by no
means necessary to abandon cotton.
Tho division of entomology has dem-

onstrated tho past season that tho
crop can bo grown profitably in spite
of tho boll weovil. Moreover, tho ex-

perience of many counties in South
Texas shows that a locality can, in a
short tlmo, adapt ltsolf to tho new
system of cotton raising mado neces-
sary by tho wcovll. The experienceof

' Victoria county Illustrates this point
well. Besides showing It generally a
successful continuation of cotton cul-tur- o

in Victoria county sinco tho
weovil reached It, it is clear that tho
crop of tho United Statesat largo has
varied year by year in much tho samo
way In which tho crop of Victoria
county varied, showing that crop con-

ditions which affected tho cntlro cot-

ton belt bavo been a much more Im-

portant factor than tho weovil In re-

ducing tho crop In a series of years.
Futuro Prospects Tho most serious

aspect of tho situation lies In the fact
that the pest is constantly spreading
and will undoubtedlyeventually be dis-

tributed all over tho cotton bolt.There
aro no influences that can check it
short of tho limit of Its food plant In

this country. In Mexico, whore tho
Insect has existed as an Important en-

emy of cotton for a much longer pe-

riod than in tho United States, tho
of tho division of ento-

mology, as well oa tho tho Mexican
lndlcato that tho only

factor in limiting its distribution Is

that of altitude In the famouB La-gu-

district of that country, includ-
ing a portion of tho states of Coa-bull- a,

Chihuahua and Durango, tho
umnvii u unknown,
tho largo quantities of sood

"JjUon dro annually sown there for
grinding and milling from tho lower
regions, where it is vory numerous.
That this region, under tho

has nover becomo Infested,
seemsonly to bo explained by Its alti-

tude, which la disastrous to an Insect
which probably originated in a region
of vory low elovation. Tho average
elevation of tho Laguna district Is
about S500 feot above ssa'lovol.

hi this country, thero is
no land at all adapted to cotton cul-

ture In tho belt now constituted that
such an elevation.

Basing tho CBtimato on a careful
study of annual increase in territory
since the Insect reachedTexas, as well
aaupon careful attentionthat has been

ifctld to the means whereby It reaches
Ilnew torrltory, it seemssafo to predict
Vtit 'n frm fifteen to eighteen years

the pest will be a serious drawback to
cotton oulture throughout
the south, as It Is In Texas now.

Methods ofCombatting It is wholly
beyond possibility that the weovil Is
trer to be Its history
la Mexico and since reaching Texas,
m well as the history of many related
Injurious Insects, offers no hope that
It will ntt be muck lew destructive
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than now. NtmlhcksB. It has been
demonstratedthat cotton can be grown
profitably by means of a few expedi
ents in planting and managing tho
crop whero tho Insect is present. The
expedients Involve no appreciable ex
tra expenso tn producing tno staple,
and, accordingly,nro coming to bo gen-
erally adopted In prefcrenco to direct
means,such as poisons and machines,
which aside from their doubtful util-
ity under many conditions, Involve ex-

pensesfor labor or material that soon
hopelesslyreducothe margin of profit.

During the past season tho division
of entomology has been engaged In
field experiments to demonstrate that
cotton can be producedsuccessfully In
splto of the boll weevil. Some of this
work was conductedon tho plantation
of Col, 13. S. Peters in the Drazos val-
ley, near Calvert. This valley Is. on
account of Its low and moist situation,
tho presenceof timber, and the almost
exclusive production of cotton, the
most seriously affected portion of the
boll weevil tcrrllory. In fact, tho most
favorable conditions posslblo for the
multiplication of Insects nre thcrs
present, and Col. Peters' plantation I

a typical one. The soil Is the typical
alluvial deposit of the volley, nnd prac
tically identical throughout In. 120
acres Included In tho experiment. Tho
seed was tho ordinary seed of tho re-

gion, grown on tho sameplantation the
year before, of an unknown variety, as
Is usually the caso In that region. The
stand was equally good everywhere.
No meansof lighting the weevil what-
ever, nslile from thoso mentioned,were
practiced. In none of the fields did
nny of tho Insects nsldo from tho wee
vil causo any considerable damage.
The boll worm was present, but did
very little Injury. The sharpshooter
was scarcely noticed, and the leaf
worm did not appear In sufllclcnt num-
bers to warrantpoisoning.

Tho following Is a summary of the
results of these experiments:

1. Early planted cotton with thor-
ough cultivation produced two-third- s

of a bale per acre.
2. Early planted cotton with careless

cultivation produced one-nint- h of a
balo per acre.

3. Early planted cotton with fair cul-

tivation produced one-hal- t balo per
acre.

4. Lato planted cotton with wide
rows produced about one-four- th of a
balo per acre.

5. Lato planted cotton with narrow
rows, sprayed thoroughly, yielded
about one-four- th of a bale per ncre.

The evident conclusions are:
1. Profltablo crop In tho most unfa-

vorable situation can bo produced by
early planting nnd thorough cultiva-
tion. This field produced one bale to
1.5 acres, the averageproduction In tho
United States is one bale to 2.3 acr-T- he

experiment, moreover, was per-
formed during probably tho most gen-
erally destructive seasonfor cotton cul-
ture In Texas for twenty-fiv- e years.

2. Early planting, not followed by
thorough cultivation, is of no avail.
From this comes tho Important sugges-
tion that planters should exercise the
greatestcaro to avoid allowing a ten-
ant more land than he can cultlvato
thoroughly. "Overcropping would de-
stroy all tte benefits of early plant-
ing."

3. Tho bad effect of late planting can
not be remedied by wido spacing, by
subsequent thorough cultivation, nor
by spraying. Hut, nevertheless, lete
planting with thorough cultivation Is
bettor than early planting with care-
less cultivation.

4. In caso tho main crop can be
pluntetl early the trouble and expense
of planting trap rows for tho weevil is
entirely unnecessary. Without fully
going Into details, it can bo said that
tho work of the division of entomology
has demonstrated several other very
Important points. Among thrao is the
fact that tho uso of northern seedand
tho seed of especially early maturing
varieties will increase the advantage
of earllness in planting. At Victoria
early fall destruction of tho plants tho
preceding year was found to bring
about a vory notlcoablo decrease tn
tho number of weevils. For Instance,
as lato of Oct. 10, In a field upon which
plants of previous years had been de-
stroyed by Sept.'20, about 33 per cent
of squares were uninjured on fields In
similar situations planted about the
samo time, but upon which tho plants
had not boon dostroyed in tho fall it
was impossible to find a case where
more than 8 per cent of squares wero
uninjured at that timo. It was also
shown at Victoria that the woevlls
caused less damageto cotton planted
only moderately oarly (week ending
March 10), on land upon which the
plants of preceding season had been
dostroyed by burning early in tho fall,
than in fields planted lato (week end-
ing April 30) on land that had never
been In cotton, nnd which, moreover,
wero measurably Isolated from other
cotton fields. There aro two methods
for destroying the plant, namely burn-
ing after uprooting, by plowing and
grazing.

Thfro nre three Important general
difficulties In tho way of grazing.

1. It Is not at present feaslblo In the
portions of Texas where tho bulk of
tho cotton crop Is producedon account
of tho small number of cattle present.

2. In fields whero Johnson grass Is
started, cattle, by spreading It, would
probably do much more harm than
good; and

3. In Holds tho nnture of the soil, If
trampled upon by cattle, would make
It Impossible to carry on thorough cul-
tivation tho following season. But
burning the stalks by Oct. 1, thereby
preventing tho maturing of many fall
broods, as well as destroying many
woevlls that take refuge In the wind-
rows as soon as tho plants aro uproot-
ed, Is feaslblo, eitectlvo and economi-
cal, and consequently generally prac-
ticed. Tho tendency of some planters
to allow tho plants to stand in tho
field, In tho hopo of securing a top
crop, is ono of tho most serious obsta-
cles in tho fight against tho weovil.
Tho statisticsas wall as tho testimony
of the most experiencedcotton plantcis
In Texas, show that thoro has not been
any appreciable topcrop produced In
Texas in moro than three years In the
last quarterof a'century. It is thero-for-o

safo to state that tho gain to the
planters the following seasonin a less-
ened number of weevils will always
moro than compensatehim for tho loss
of any ton cron ho is llkelv to obtain.
Tho department's experiments show
that tho matterof spacing tho rows is
rather uncertain. Tho discontinuance
depondB upon tho naturo of tho soil
and the variety of the cotton grown.
Much dependson tho season. During
a very wot year plants will grow to
such an extent as to make thogroat
est feasible distance unimportant from
the weevil standpoint. In this matter
the planter mustalways act In accord-
ance with experiencehe has had upon
his land. It will be well, however, to

bear In mind that tho distance be-

tween plants In tho row Is fully as Im-

portant aa tho dlstanco between the
rows. Tho nearer tho soil area to each
plant approachesa square tho greater
tho yield will bo. At tho samo tlmo
too great spacing,besides decreasing
the yield, actually delnys the fruitage.
and is thcrcfoio especially to be avoid
ed. Aa nearly &s a rule iflu b .'ormu
lated It may be stated that on the river
bottom soli, which produces tho bulk
of tho Toxas crop, a distance of flvo
and a halt feet betweentho rows In a
scrlc3 of years would not be too great,
whllo there aro very few upland fields
where four feet would be too great.
Another point In this connection Is
frequently overlooked, 1, o., tho saving
of labor when the rows aro wide. For
Instance, It costs about ono-thlr- d less
to crop n field with rows six feet apart
than one with rows four feet apart.

Ineffective Means of Combatting the
Weovil In order to savo tho cotton
growers useless expenditure of tlino
and means, attention Is called to cer-
tain Ineffective means of combatting
tho boll weevil. Severalspecifics In the
way of poisons for the destruction of
tho boll weevil hnvo been widely ad-

vertised. At tho laboratory In Victo-
ria these have all been tested nnd
found absolutely useless. Tlin weevil,
being nn Insect that In all stages ex-

cept ono feeds well protected In tho
square of the boll, takes nourishment
In tho remaining stages almost exclu-
sively by Inserting Its beak well with-
in the tlssuoof the fruit, and will never
bo reachedby such means.

It can not be stated too emphatically
that money paid for these Ingeniously
advertised substances Is wasfd. In
this connection It may bo stated that
there Is no known variety of cotton
that Is Immune against tho attack of
tho boll weevil, notwithstanding tho
advertising claims of tho certain seed
dealcis. Tho only advantage ono va-

riety can possibly have over another is
in point of early maturity.

Machines Many attempts have been
made to perfect a machine that will
assist In destroying tho weevil, The
division of entomology has carefully
Investigated tho merits of representa-
tives of all these classes,beginning In
1895 with n square collecting machine
at Beovllle that had attractedconsid-
erable attention. Up to tho present
tlmo none of theso devices have been
found to bo practicable or offer any
definite hope of being successful. The
difficulty nnd expense of working a
machine when most needed,as In very
wet weather, will probably always pre-

vent them from coming into use. If
it wero not possible to raise cotton
profitably without tho uso of a ma-

chine tho situation would be materially
rhanged. But since It Is possible,as It
Is shown In this bulletin, to produco
tno staple without the useof any other
means than thoso that enter Into cot
ton clutlvatlon everywhere here seems
no hope for them, if perfected at all
they will undoubtedly meet tho same
tale as the many complicated devices
for destroying and poisoning the cot-

ton leaf worm with which planters and
entomologists were especially concern-
ed about twenty years ago, tho wrecks
of which may now bo found upon any
of the older plantations in Texas.

CottonseedMeal Recently tho re-

ports that cottonseed meal exerts n
powerful attraction for tho wcovll, and
that they may consequently bo killed
easily by mixing poisons with It, has
been circulated. This report seemsto
gain credence in some quarters, and
unfortunately, may reach a wide cir-

culation, as did tho fallacious theory
propounded last July that mineral
paint would kill the pest. The divis-

ion of entomology has experimented
oikhaustlvely, not cly In tho labora-
tory, but In tho flelJ, with cottcnaccd
nteal, and finds that I Is totally use-

less. In the laboratoiy weevils wero
confined In cages w th meal and
squares,and In other cageswith meal
and cotton leaves. In no caseduring
continuous watching for several days
was a weevil found leaving tho squares
or leavesto feed upon tho meal. In tho
field backs of meal were placed in flvo
different cotton; fields whero wcovlls
wero plentiful; examinations wero
mado dally for cloven days, but only
a single weovil was found on tho meal,
and that ono seemedto be merely seek-
ing the protection of tho sack. During
the cloven days many weevils were
caught and placed upon tho sacks of
meal, but In no case wero they found
thoro tho next day. It I difficult to
seehow a moro forclblo demonstration
of tho futility of cotton seed meal as
an attractant for tho woevlls could be
presented.

Egyptian Cotton and tho Boll We-
evilPeculiar circumstances surround-
ing ono of tho department's experi-
mental fields of Egyptian cotton at
San Antonio gavo rise, during tho past
season,to a belief that such cotton Is
exempt from injury by the boll weo-
vil. Unfortunately this mistaken Idea
was In some way accredited to tho
agentsof this department. The result-
ing Interest Is still manifested In fro-que- nt

lettersreceivedfrom planters re-

garding tho obtaining of "Immune
Egyptian seed." As a matter of fact
numerous observations mado during
1901 nnd 1902 on several varieties of
Egyptian cotton growing at different
places show that they aro particularly
supceptlbloto damageby tho boll wee-
vil. In fact they are much more likely
to be Injured than tho ordinary varlc-tie- s

of American upland cotton. Tho
tendency of the varieties of Egyptian
cotton obsorved. Including Matlffi and
Jannovltch is to grow a vory largo
stalk. Abscnco of Irrigation does not
appreciably modify this tendency.
Egyptian cotton Is thorcforo invaria-
bly lato In maturing, setting no bot-
tom crop. Lato cotton, wherover
grown, is bound to be Injured by tho
weevil. 'Thoro 4s nothing In tho plant
distasteful to the Insect which In Mex-
ico has been found working In tree
cotton and In Texas In sea island cot-
ton, both as far removed botanlcally
from Amorlcan upland as is expedient.
In tho flold ut San Antonio by tho mid-
dle of September tho pests had In-

creased to such an extent that every
square was punctured, and tho conse-
quent absoncoof tho specified places
for ovlposltlon had driven them to any
bolls that had previously given prom-Is- o

of developing. A fow voluntoer
American upland plants growing
among tho Egyptians, ono, though
only threo and a halt feet In height,
produced more stnplo per plant than
did the surrounding Egyptian plants
five nnd a halt feet high.

GeneralRecommendations:Tho work
of the division of entomology for sev-
eral years has ledto tho recommenda-
tions which follow. It has beendemon-
strated in tho experimental fields of
the department and by tho ?xpcrloncn
of many cotton planters that by using
theso simple means a profltablo crop
can be producodIn any situationwhore
the boll wosvil occurs;

1. Plant early. Plant if possible,the
seed varieties known to mature early,
or at least obtain seed from as for
north as possible. It Is much Better
to run tho risk of replanting, which Is
not an expensive operation, than to
have the crop delayed. The practice
of some planters of making two plant-la- g

to avoid having all toe wprk of

chopping thrown Into a short period Is
a very bad policy from tho boll woovll
standpoint. Taking a scries of years
Into consideration, It will not bo found
too early to plant cotton In tho latitude
of Houston and southward by tho 25th
of February; in tho Brazos valley as
far north as Waco, by tho first week in
Mnrch, and at no placo in northern
Tuaus luU'l limn ubuul tho 20th of
March.

2. Cultlvato tho fields thoroughly.
The principal benefit In this comes
from the Influence that such a practice
has upon tho constant growth and con-
sequent early maturing of tho crop.
Very few weevils aro killed by cultiva-
tion. Much of tho benefit of early
planting la lost unless It Is followed by
thorough cultivation. In caso of un-
avoidably delayed planting the best
hope of tho planter is to cultlvato tho
field In tho most thorough manner pos-
sible. Three chopplngs and flvo plow-Ing- s

constitute as thorough a system of
cultivation ns Is necessary in most
enses.

3. Destroy by plowing up, wlndrow-l.i- g

and burning all the cotton stalks
In tho field not later than thefirst week
in Octobr.

In somecasesturning cnttlo Into tho
fields is advisable. Asldo from amount
Ing to practical destruction of thl
plnnts, grazing of cotton fields fur
nlshes considerable forage at a tlm(
when It Is generally much In demand.

4. Plant the rows as far apart ai
oxper'enco with tho land Indicates 1j
feasible and thin out the plants In
tho rows thoroughly.

Lake of Immense Depth.
"A recent geological survey report

on Crater Lake, In Oregon, proclaims
ns untruo tho assertion, commonly
mado, that this remarkable body of
water Is bottomless. It took a lino
two thousand feet long, however, to
reach tho bottom of the deepestpart,
making this probably tho deepest
fresh water In tho United States. The
lake was formed in a former geological
ago by tho collapse of a volcano.

Slang In the Pulpit.
A West Philadelphia clergyman

mentioned church money matters In a
public prayer lu this wise: "O. Lord,
you know that we are up against it
now, and our only hopo Is from you."
Ho closed abruptly, but the break did
not escapeunnoticed. Tho university
president who had advocated a little
slang for children has never urged Its
use by ministers In tho pulpit.

The Same Old Girls.
How nro we to reconcile the declara-

tion of a Philadelphia pastor that
girls piefer work and Independenceto
matrimony with the formation of a
mntvlmonlal club by the young women
of Troy, N. Y.? Fortunately wo don't
nped to try, for tho girls aro lust about
tho samo now as they have been all
through the ages; bless them!

Good Use for Fur Boas.
A girl with a fur boa rescueda man

from drowning In New Jersey. Here-afto- r

wo shall make no criticisms
about tho length of these fetching ar-
ticles of fcmlnlno wearing apparel. If
they aro to bo used us ropes when oc
cnslon requlros every woman may
carry her own flro or water escape.

Hospital as a Memorial.
Friends of tho lato Rev. Richard S.

Storrs, the eminent Brooklyn prpaeher
who wan for many jears president of
the American board of commissioners
for foreign missions, aro planning to
honor his memory by tho erection of
a mission hospital In Foochow, China,

Makes Gift of Public Documents.
Senator George S. Vest bus donated

to tho University of Missouri a com-plct- o

file of all public documents of
valuo Issued by tho federal govern-
ment during tho past twenty-fou- r

years, tho term of his service In tho
United States senate.

Literary Censor Criticised.
Another storm of abuso is sweeping

over tho English literary censor
of his refusal to llccnso a play

called "Paradlso Lost." It Is founded
on Milton's poem and the censor bars
It becausein his opinion It Is "scrip-
tural."

Germany's Most Noted Men.
Tho two grand old men of Germany

Just now are Professors Theodor
Mommsen and Adolf Mcnzcl, whose
united agos reach tho imposing total
of 173 years, of which 87 go to Men-zc- l,

Mommsen being a year younger.

Granddaughter of Den Franklin.
Miss Walnwrlght and Miss Schroe-der-,

tho latter a dnughter of tho gov-
ernor of Guam, havo Just entered
Washington Boclety. Tho young la-
dles aro of Ben-
jamin Franklin.

Policeman's Unique Record.
Capt. Stephen Henton of tho Boston

pollco forco retired from tho depart-
ment on Now Year's day after a con-
tinuous servleo of twenty-eigh-t years,
during which tlmo ho never mado an
arrost.

Good Causefor Indigestion.
As It was apparently suffering from

indigestion, a bullock was slaughtered
near Spalding, England, when Its ill-
nesswas found to havo boon causedby
a tennis ball It had swallowed.

The Trade In Canaries.
Tho export of canary birds from

Germany is vory large. Every year
about 130,000 of theso bl-- da aro sont
to America, 3,000 to Great Britain, and
some 2,000 to Russia.

All of One Mind.
At an inquest on a casoof a suicide

rocently hold In England tho foreman
returned this remarkable verdict:
"Tho Jury are all of ono mind tempor-
arily Insane."

To CommemorateDewey's Victory.
A monument designed by Newton

Thorp and te cost $45,000 Is to be
erected In San Francisco in commemo-
ration ot Dewey's victory at Manila.

To Teach English in China.
Oscar Gorroll of tho University of

Oregon has been elected Instructor ot
English In the Tung-We- n Institute, at
Amoy, Chin.

Somebrokers make It a point to en
than Uielr patroasfo fere.
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CHAPTER I (Continued.)
On a lounge an elegantly dressed

woman was sitting, reading a novel
"La, child!" she cried, "come hero and
give mo a kiss. So you wear that
sweet-fancie-d suit again. Is that tho
Dutch stylo, then, child? It must bo
extremely charming. La, hero comes
Richard! He Is going to ask you to
take a sail on tho river; and I shall
lend you my now green parasol. I do
believe It Is tho only one In tho coun-

try."
"I came to sit with you, and work

with my worsteds. Perhapsmy mot-
hermight not like mo to go on the
river with any ono."

But Katherlno had no tlmo to de-

fend herself; for, with his cavalry
enp in his hand and n low bow, Capt.
Hydo entered tho room. In a few
minutes afterward she was going
down the terrace stops with him; and
ho was looking into her face with shin-

ing eyes,and whispering tho common-
est words In such an enchanting man-

ner that It seemedto her as If her feet
scarcely touched tho low, white Bteps,
and she was some sort of glorified
Katherlno Van Heemsklrk, who never,
never, never could bo unhappy again.

They did not go on tho river. Capt.
Hydo did not want n third party near,
in any capacity. Tho lower steps
wero shaded by great water beeches,
and tho turf under them was green
and warm. A sweeter hour, a lovelier
maid, man could never hopo to find;
nd Capt.Hydo was not ono to neglect
his opportunity.

"Let us stay here, my beloved," he
whispered. "I havo something sweet
to tell you. Upon mlno honor, I can
keep my secret no longer." ,

Tho Innocent child! Who could
blamo her for listening to It? at first
with a little fear and a little reluct-
ance, but gradually resigning her
wholo heart to tho charm of his soft
syllables and his fervent manner, un-

til sho gavo him tho promise ho
begged for love that was to be for
him alone, love for him alone among
all tho sons of men.

What an enchanted afternoon It
was! how all too quickly It fled away,
ono golden moment after another!

In a few minutes Joanna nnd tho
elder came In. Ho had called for her
on his way homo; for ho liked tho
society of the young and beautiful, and
thero wero many hours in which ho
thought Joanna fairer than her sister.
Then tea was served in a pretty parlor
with Turkish walls and colored win-

dows, which, being open Into tho gar-

den, framed lovely living pictures ot
blossoming trees. Every erne was eat-

ing and drinking, laughing and talk-
ing; so Catherine's unusual silence
was unnoticed, except by tho elder,
who Indeed saw and heard everything,
nnd who knew what ho did not seo
and henr by that kind ot prescience
to which wlso and observant years at-

tain.
Joanna was talking to Nell Somplo

In tho recess of a window; but Noil's
faco was whlto with suppressedanger,
and, though ho seomedto be listening
to her, his eyes full of passion were
fixed upon Hyde. Perhaps tho young
soldier was conscious ofIt; for ho oc-

casionally addressed somo trivial re
mark to him, as If to prevent Neil
losing sight of tho advantages ho had
over him.

"Tho vera air o" this room Is
thought the elder; "and ano

or tho other will bo flinging a spark o'
passion into it ,and then tho dellwill
be to pay. I'll o'en tak' tho lasses
hamo inyscl'; and I'll speak to Jorls
for his daughter as good now as any
other time."

Then ho said In his blandest tones,
"Joanna, my dearie, you'll hao to tell
Neil the rest o' your talo tho morn;
and, Katherine, put awa' now that bit
o' busy idleness, and don your hoods
and mantles, balth o you. I'm going
to ta' you home, and I dlnna want to
get my deathowl' the river mist."

"Pray, sir," said Hydo, "consider mo
at your service. I have occasion to
go into town at onco, and will do your
duty to tho young ladles with Infinite
pleasure."

"Much obliged, captain, vera much
obliged; but It tak's an auld wise-heade-

wise-hearte- d man Hko mysel
to walk safely atweeu two bonulo
lasses.'

Whllo ho was speaking,Neil left the
room. He was glad to escapefrom a
position which ho felt to bo both pain-

ful and humiliating. Ho was In n
measuro Capt. Hyde's host, and sub-

ject to traditions regarding tho du-

ties of that character;any display of
angor would bo derogatory to hlra,
and yet how difficult was restraint!
So his father's Interference was a
welcome ono; and ho was reconciled
to his own disappointment, when,
looking bock ho say tho old gentloman
slowly taking tho road to Van Heeras-kirk'-

with tho pretty girls In their
quilted red hoods,ono on each sldo of
him.

Tho older was very pollto to his
charges; but ho noticed tfcot Kather-
lno was silent and disappointed, and
that sho lingered In her own room
after herarrival at homo. Her subse-
quent pretty cheerfulness, her delight
In her lilies, her confiding claims upon
hor father's lovo nothing in theso
things deceivedhlin. Ho Baw beneath
all tho fluttering young heart, trem-
bling, and yot happy In tho new, sweet
feelins, never felt beforo, which had
coma to It that afternoon.

But ho thought most girls had to
havo this initiative; It prepared the
way for a sobererand moro lasttng
affection. In the endKatherlno would
perceive how imprudent, how Impos-
sible a marriagewith Capt, Hyde must
be; and her heart would turn back to
Neil, who had been her lover from
boyhood. Yet, he reflected, It would
bo well to havo the matter under-
stood, and to give It that "possibility"
which Is best attained on a money
Vasls.

So, while be and the Van Heems--

kirks discussed tho matter a little
reluctantly, ho thought, on their part
Kntherlno talked with Joanna of tho
Gordons. Joanna had not a suspicion
of tho Joy and danger that hnd como
to the dear little ono at her side, Sho
was laughing softly with hor, even
whllo tho fearful father stood at tho
closed door, and lifted up his tender
soul In that pathetic petition, "Ach,
mljn klndl mljn kind! mljn llefste
kind! Almighty God preserve thee
from all sin and sorrow!"

CHAPTER II.

Oranje Bover..
"Well, well, today goes to Its fore-

fathers, Hko all the rest; and, as for
what comes after It, everything Is in
tho lovo and counsel of the Almighty
One,"

This was Jorls Van Heemsklrk's last
thought cro he fell nslcup that night,
after Elder Semn's cautious disclo-
sure and proposition. In his calm,
methodical, domestic life, It had been
an "ovcntful day." We say tho words
often and unreflectingly, seldom paus-
ing to consider that surh dnys are tho
results which months, years, per-chnn-

centuries, havo made posslblo.
Thus, a long course of reckless living
and reckless gambling, and the conse-
quent urgent need of ready money,
had made Capt. Hydo turn his
thoughts to tho pretty daughter of tho
rich Dutch merchant.

"She is n homespun little thing,"
laughed tho colonel's fashlonablo wire,
"and quite unfit to go among peopleof
our condition. But she adores you,
Dick; nnd she will be passably happy
with a house to manage, and a visit
from you when you can sparo the
time."

It was In this mood that Katherlno
and her probable fortune had beendis-
cussed; and thus shewas but ono of
tho events, springing from lives an-

terior to her own and very different
from It.

Also, In her father's case, the mo-
tives Influencing his decision stretched
backward through many generations.
None tho less was their Influence po-

tent to move him. In fact, he forgot
entirely to reflect how a marriage be
tween his child and Capt Hyde would
bo regarded at thnt day; his first
thoughts had been precisely such
thoughts ap would havo occurred to a
Van HecMfjkirk, living two hundred
years beforo hlra.

Jorls' ago was not an ngo inclined
to analysis, and he was still less In-

clined to it from a personal stand-
point. For ho was n man of few, but
posltlvo ideas; yet theso Ideas,having
onco commended themselves to his
faith or his intelligence, were em-
braced with all his soul. Semplc'b
communication regarding Capt. Hydo
and his daughter had aroused in him
rortnln feelings, nnd led him tn rpr-tni-n

decisions. He went to sleep, sat-
isfied with their propriety and Justice.
Ho awoko In precisely the samo mood.
Then ho dressed andwent Into his
garden. It was customary for Kath-
erlno to Join him there; and he fre-
quently turned, as ho went down tho
path, to see if she were coming.

But this morning she did not come.
Ho walked alone to his lily bed;
but his faco brightened when he heard
her calling hlin to breakfastand very
soon ho saw her leaning over tho half-doo-r,

shading her eyes with both
hands, the better to watch his ap-
proach.

Lysbct was already in her place; so
was Joanna, and also 13ram. Jorls
and Bram discussed tho business of
tho day; Katherlno was full of her
visit to Scrapie house the preceding
evening. Dlnorah was no restraint.
The slaves Jorls owned, Hko thoso of
Abraham, wero born or brought up In
his own household.

And yot, this morning, Jorls waited
until Lysbct dismissed her handmaid,
beforo ho said tho words ho had de-

termined to speak cro ho began the
work of tho day. Then ho put down
his cup with on emphasis which mado
all eyes turn to him, and said:

"Katryntjo, my daughter, call not
nor call not any day, until 1

tell you different, at Madame Sem-ple'-s.

Tho people who go and come
thoro, I Hko them not. They will bo
no good to you Lysbct, what say you
In this matter?"

"What you say, I say, Jorls. Tho
father Is to bo obeyed. When ho will
not, tho children can not.'

Kathorlno haddrawn hor chair closo
to her father'sand taken his big hand
betweenher own and was stroking and
petting It; then as sho answered sh
leaned her head upon his breast.

"Fathor, I Hko to seo tho English
lady; aud shoIs teaching mo the new
stitch."

"Schoono Lammetjof Thero aro
many other things far better for theo
to learn. In theso things tho best of
all good teachers is thy mother.'

"I can do theso things also, father.
Tho lady loves mo and will bo unhappy
not to boo me."

"Then, let her como hero and seo
theo. That will bo tho proper thing.
Why not? Always honor thyself, as
well ns othors. That 1b tho Dutch
way; that la tho right way. Mind
what I toll thee."

His volco had gradually grown
sterner, and ho gently withdrew his
hand from hor clasp, and rose as a
man pressed with affairs.

When ho had left tho room Lysbct
Instantly began to order tho wants of
tho house. Katherlno still sat at tho
tablo; hor eros wero cast down, and
she was arranging without a

of doing so her bread
crumbs upon hor Dolft plate. Roused
from her rovory sho comprehend In
a moment how decisive her father's
orders wero intended to bo. Yet in
this matter she was so deoply Inter-
estedthat Bho Instinctively made an
appeal againstthem.

"Mother, my mother, shall I not go
once more to see Madam GordonT So
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kind sho has been to mol Sho will
say I nm ungrateful, that I am rudoj
and know not good manners. Yes,
mother, I may go onco. A young girl'
docs not Hko to bo thoughtungrateful'
and rude." ,

"More than that, Katherlno; a young
girl should not Hko to dlsoboy a good
fnfhrr You mnko mo io feol netnn.
Ished and sorry. Hero Is the key of
tho best parlor; go now nnd wash
carefully the flno china-ware.-"

So Lysbet turned andleft tho room,
Sho did not notice tho rebellious loos
en her daughters face, tho lowering
brows, tho resentmentin tho glanco
that followed her, tho lips firmly sot
to tho mental purpose. "To seo her
lover at all risks" that was the pur-
pose; but how best to accomplish it
was not clear to her.

She lifted tho key given her nnd
went to the parlor. It was a largo,
low room, with wainscoted walls, and
a big tiled fireplace nearly filling It
The blinds wero closed, but thero was
enough light to reveal its quaint and
almost foreign character. Tho oval
tables wero full of curious bits of
china, dainty oriental wicker-work- , ex-

quisite shells on lacquered trays, won-
derfully wrought workboxes and fans
and amulets. As she moved about
nmong tho strange carven toys and
beautiful ornaments, sho couold think
only of him of his stately manner
and dark, handsome face. Sho re-

called every word ho said to her as
they sat under tho water beeches.
Moro vividly still she recalled tho ten-
der light In his eyes, tho lingering
claap of his hand, his low, persuasive
voice, and that nameless charm of
fashion and culture which perhaps Im-

pressedhermore than any other thing.
Among tho articles sho hadto dust

was a square Indian box with drawers.
It had always been called "the writing
box," and it was partly filled with pa-
per and other materials for letter-writin- g.

She stood before tho open
lid thoughtfully, and a sudden over-
whelming dcslro to send somo mes-
sage of apology to Mrs. Gordon camo
into her heart. Sho could write pretty
well and sho hadseenher mother and
Joannafold and seal letters; and, al-

though sho was totally Inexperienced
in tho matter, she determined to make
the effort.

All difficulties wore overcome, ono
by ono; and tho following note in-

trusted to the care of Dledrich Becker,
the old man who worked In tho garden
and milked thocows:

"To Mistress Col. Gordon
"Honored Madam: My father for-

bids that I come to seeyou. He thinks
you should upon my mother call. That
you will Judge me to bo rude and un-

grateful, I fear very much. But that
is not true. I am happy, Indeed. I
think all the day of you.

"Your obedient servant.
"Katherino Van Heemsklrk."

(To bo continued.)

WHY HE SAID "PANTS."

Rather Fine Distinction In Language
Used by New York Tailor.

Gates, ot Amherst
college, says the New York Times,
was a man with threesalient charac-
teristics belief In compulsory wor-
ship as a means of grace, nicety of
language, and a fondness for bargain
hunting that wan almoct fcmlnlno. As
illustrative of tho latter It Is told that
on a certain occasion Mr. Gates
bought for ?3 a pair of trousersthat
had been markedat ?C, and had them
churged. The first of the month tho
bill camo in:

"To one pr. pants, $3."
Mr. Gates crossed off tho "pants"

and substituted "trousers," then
the bill. Tho first of tho next

month anotherbill came in:
"To ono pr. pants, ?3."
This timo tho bill was returned as

before, but with tho following leg-
end: "Dear Mr. Thompson: I am
always careful about tho languago I
uso, nnd like other people to bo tho
same." The first of tho third month
Mr. Gates received a bill:

"To ono pr. pants, $3."
This tlmo ho wont In person to visit

Mr. Thompson. Ho explained his po-

sition. Thompson looked at him a
moment, and then replied:

"President Gates, I'vo been In the
clothing business for 25 years. An'
during them 25 years everything in
my shop above $5 has beentrousers
and everything below $5 has been
pants. It's pants you got, and egad,
sir, it's pant you'll pay for."

ODDEST OF ALL FADS.

Lovers of the Day Seek to Have Their
Pictures on Sweethearts' Shoes.

It Is said that tho fashlonablo girl
erf tho presentday carries tho picture
of tho young man sho most loves in
hor shio and tho secret of her heart
may therefore bo learned by looking
nt her feet. Thero is nothing occult
about it. Hypnotism, mental telepa-
thy and things of that sort aro not
concerned. If tho girl Is up to data
all you havo to do is to look at her
feet, for thero you will see tho pic-iur- o

of tho happy man.
Sho wears It in tho buckle of hor

lllppor, so that tho best timoto loam
tio truth is when she is at a danco.
At a function of tho kind In Wlssahlc-Ur- n

recently a half doren of the girli
had their sweethearts at their feet,
which, according to amatory tradition,
is right and proper.

When tho miniature fadoriginated
the modish girls wero pleased to
wear tho counterfeit presentments oi
their courtiers at their necks. Then
they moved to tho belt buckle, but 11

is tJao prerogative, ot a woman to
cbango her mind, aud man Is onc
moro lowered.

Already tho now fancy Is gaining
supporters and many slipper minia-
tures aro being made with tho por-
traits ot "matlnco Idols," This is for
tho accommodationot thoso girls who
t.av not yot succeoded la finding a
man to admlro at closo range.

Navigation of St. Lawrence.
The St Lawrence rlvor Is frozen

four months ot tho year, and its navi-
gation is bo difficult that an average
ot ono steamera month Is wrecksd la
Its waters.

A philosopher says It Is better to be
alona than In bad company; but some
men aro In bad company when thej
are alone,
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LOCAL DOTS.

Gloves.

Best line of cigars in town K.

Jones,south side.

Heavy gloves.

!r Mrs. ClarenceLcmmon is visit- -

mk her mother, Mrs. F. C. Wilfong,

At this place.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

Mr, T. G. Carney is remodeling
the grocery departmentof his store
building.

If you want CORN see mc. 1

rill have a car-loa-d at Stamford
within five days. T. G. Carney.

-- Mr. Will Baker of the Baker- -

Bryant Co Munday, here
Thursday.

Finest place in the county

150 lead of cattle till March 15

who wants it? SeeT. G. Carney.

Special low priceson heavy gloves

at the RacketStore.

Dr. M. T. Griffin moved into
his new residence

was

for

in the northeast
part of town this week.

You can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

s. The cold, rainy, disagreeable
weather several days this week

checked the movement of cotton
from the farms to the gins and

Mr. and Mrs. Paris of
' Pickett county, Tennessee,are visit-

ing their granddaughter,Mrs. J. W.

Collins, of this place.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue theiraccounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

v? The professional card of Drs.
Neathery& Griffin is changedto A

G. Neathery, M. D., this week. He
retains the same office, south est
corner of the square.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

one good horse and 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A P MrLcmore.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

r Mr. Lee Pierson spent several
daysout on his ranch this week. He
says he has beenplowing andsowing
oats, but

jS. A party of six negroes from AL
bany arrived and weat into camp on
the springbranch southof town Wed
nesdayevening. They told someone
that they are waiting here with the
expectationof getting work on the
Haskell railroad.

Y The presbyterianshave let the
contract to paint their church edifice
to Mr. J F. Farley.

s. Mr. S. W. Scott, Masonic dis-

trict deputy organizer,goes Jo Mo-ra- n

today to install a newly charter-
ed lodge at that place.

--V Mr. W. C. Stanton and Miss
Lena Williams of the southern part
of the county drove in Wednesday,
14th inst , and were married by
County JudgeD. II. Hamilton.

The Free Pressjoins their friends
v in wishing that their life's voyage

may be pleasantand prosperous.
"sy We were missinformed last week
in stating that Miss Murray of AL
vord came home with Miss Maud
Hunt it was Miss Mattie Comegys
who came, and she is visiting at Mr.
Gri3som's.

The EarnestWorkers, the Pres-

byterian young people's society, are
arrangingto give a Valentine party
(Feb. 14) for the benefit of the
church. Place and other details
will be given later.

V Mr. McCulloh says that since
most of the dogs were poisoned the
coyotes have gotten several of his
chickens. He didn't know whether
the depredatingcoyotes were of the
two legged or four legged variety.

Mr. W. T. Hudsonof this place
and his brother A. J. Hudson, of
Dickens county, left Sunday for

Brown wood to attend the trial of Sam
Cole for the murderof their brother
C. C. Hudson of Coleman county,
last fall. Cole was a son-in-la- of
the man he killed, and on accountof
the strongpublic feeling againsthim
in Coleman rojntj the venue of the
r.-u-il rat changedto Brown county.
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The Magazine Club.

Program for February.

Feb 7th,Miss Alpha Rogers,Hostess.
Life of Wm. Dean Howclls Mrs.

W. C. Young
Readingfrom Howclls Miss
Mason.
Compare Lowel's opinion of

with that of Maurice Thompson.
Mrs J F. Jones.
Ongin.tr paper. Kindergarten

Movement, its History, Growth and
Aim Miss Rogers.

Instrumental solo Mrs. W. L.
Hills..

Game Miss Ada Fitzgerald.

Feb. 14th, Mts.S..V.Scott,Hostcss.
Origin of Valentine's Day Miss

Hudson.
Recitation, "That Old Sweetheart

of Mine." Mrs. Marshall Pierson.
Story Mrs. J. F. Posey.
Vocal Duet. Mrs. H. R. Jon-- s

and Miss Rogers.
Original paper: Housekeeping a

Fine Art. Mrs. W. E Sherrill.
Game Mrs. W C Young.

m

It will perhapsbe of interest to
the friends hereof Mr. J. V. W.

Holmes, who was a citizen cf Has-

kell for a numberof years and cash
ier of the old Fim National bank, to
know that he hassold his interest in
the First National ( Trammel) Bank
at Sweetwater and contemplatesleav-

ing Sweetwater.

I will rccieve a thousand dollars
worth of Clothing and Shoes next
week. I need money,and thesegoods
must sell figure with me for what
you want in this line.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. T. A. Norris has sold his
place eight miles north of town, but
we failed to learn particulars.

Mr. J. II. Pevctoe of Orange,

Tax., is here looking after some land
interesthe has in the county

Messrs. M. S. Pierson, G. R.
Couch, Lee Pierson and S. W. Scott,
stockholdersin the First National
bank of Aspcrmont, will go over to-

morrow to attend a meeting of its
stockholdersto be heldon the 20th.

-- A gcod two seated hack, prac-

tically new--, for sale cheap. Call at
Free Press office for particulars.

v. C. N. Williams of the Chris-

tian church arrived here Fridaynight
of last week and conducted services
at vhe Christian, church up to Wed-

nesdaynight, when, by action of the
church, he was called as its pastor,
which he accepted. He left Thurs
day for his homeat Jennings,La ,

to close up his affairs there,when he
will return to Haskell, probably in
two weeks.

K. Joneswill have an extrachoice
line ol the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

lictl Lirdmtnl on Earlh.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City

Water Works, Shullsburg.Wis .writes
"I have tried many kinds ot liniment,
but have never received much bene-

fit until I used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment for rheumatism and pains. I
think it the bestliniment on earth."
25c, 50c and $t bottle at J.
er'r.

.

Bank Officers Elected.

B. Bak- -

At the annualmeeting of the stock-

holders ofthe Haskell National Bank
on Tuesday, 13th inst., thefollowinE
board of directors was elected: M.
S. Pierson,G. R. Couch, Lee Pier-

son, F. M Morton, S. W. Scott, M.
Pierson and II. S. Post.

And at,ameeting of the board of

directorson the j 0th inst., the fol

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuingyear: M. S. Pierson, presi-

dent; Lee Pierson, 0.
R. Couch.cashierand MarshallPier
son, assistantcashier.

The FreePress is pleased to note
that with the recentincrease of the
bank's capital to $Go,ooo and the
addition of several of our leading
citizens to its list of stockholders,
among them Messrs. T. E. Ballard,
S. W. Scott, F. M. Morton, H. S.

Tost, A. C. Sherrick, OscarE. Oates
and J. S. Boone, its popularity and
the volume of its business is showing
a gratifying increase. There is no
more safe or responsible institution
of the kind anywhere, Its of
dintctors are responsible citizens of
the best strnding morally and finan-

cially and their course in business
matters is marked by conservatism
andjudicious management, and the
officers of thehank are likewise men
of unquestionedhonesty and integri-

ty, men in whose hands none who
know them fear to trust their hard
earneddollars or accumulatedwealth.

Mr. C. M. Brown is buying
of mole to chip to Arkansas.

Tho Country Schools

tu

There has beenan unusual delay
in starting the country schoolson the
1903-- 3 lent), owing mainly to the
tinprecedentcdlylate cotton and the
necessityof keepingthe children at
home to savethe crop. Most ol the others a good deal ol last year's

are in operation now. how- - crop to gatheryet, the yield being
ever. The following data giving the better thanwas thought the fall.
name and numberof school, date of
beginningand nam'nf trnrhrr w.i

procuredfrom the county judge's
office:

board

School No. 2 district No. 2,

started Monday, 12th, with J. C.
Holly teacher

(

The Brushy school, No. 1 in dis-

trict No. 3, started Dec. 15, with
Miss Sallie Montgomery teacher.

The Ward school, No. 1 in district
No. 4, started Dec. 29th, with Miss
Hallic Norvill teacher.

The Vernon school, No. 2 district
No. 4, started Monday, rath, with
Miss Maud Isbell teacher.

The Fairvicw school, No. r dis
No. s, startedMonday, 5th,with

K. C. Couch tearher.
The Flat Top school, No. 2 dis-

trict No 5, started Monday, 12th,
with Fred Sanders teacher.

The Lakecreek schcol, No. t dis-

trict No. 17, started Monday, 12, with
Miss Meda Clayton teacher.

The Westphaliaschool, No. 1 dis

trict No 9, started Dec. 1st, with
Miss Leila NUbett teacher.

The Clifton school, No. 1 district
No. 10, started Monday 12th, with
E. G. Irwin teacher.

The PleasantValley school, No 1

district No No. 11, started Dec. 15th,
with J. A. Smith teacher.

The Midway school, No. : district
No. 12, started Monday, 5th, with
Miss Annie E. Pope teacher.

The Wild Horse school, No. dis-

trict No. , started Monday, 5U1,

a lot

with B. M. Whitaker and Mr?. Eula
York teachers.

Heeds Should .Yew ?lcht.
Never endurethis trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped it for
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.,

she writes "Dr King's New Life
Pills wholly cured me of sick head-

aches I had suffered from for two
years.-- ' Cure headache,constipation,
biliousness. 25c at Baker's drugstore.

LAND FOR SALE. .
435 acres in north part Haskell

county, under wire fence 135 acres
is open prairie and remainderhas
plenty of timber for good posts and
fuel. House of two 16 by 16 foot
rooms with hall between and gallery
full length. Has fine tank of water.
Is on public road and within two
miles of a school. Write the Free
Press for price and terms, (no 4)

It appears that a republi-

can senateis really not going to even
temporarily take thetariff off of an-

thracite coal and run the price down
a little for thebenefit of theshivering,
freezing poor of the northern cities.

This notwithstandingthe fact that
the price has been run up to eshorbi--

ant figures and thefurther fact that

is much actual suffering and that
several persons have died from cold.

They ate afraid of laing a prece-

dent,afraid that if the people once
realize thebenefits offree trade sen
timent will grow so strong for it that
it will force an .11 round tariff reduc-

tion. In theory, elected and put in
office by thepeople (their representa-tives),the-y

are in reality bought and
put in office by the monopolistic and
trust beneficiaries of the tariff and

possibly it is right for them to serve
their masters,last mentioned.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which indi-

cates croup, is usually well known
to the mothers of croupy children.
No time should be lost in the treat-

ment of it, and for this purpose no
medicine has received moreuniversal
approval than Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy. Do not wastevaluable time
in experimentingwith untried rem
edies, no matter how highly they may
be recommended, but give this med-

icine as directedand all symptoms
of croup will quickly disappear. For
sale by All Druggists

Mt

DURHAM BULLS for SALE.

I have for sale two short-hornbu- ll

calves, splendid individuals and
breeding. They will be registeredin

name of purchaser.
Call on'or write, '

G. B. Landrum,
(no 4) Benjamin, Tex.

Simple Colds, .

Ceaseto be simple, if at all pro-

longed. The safest way is to put
them aside at the very beginning
Ballard's HorehoundSyrup stops a

cold and removes the causeof colds.
25c, 50c and bottle at f. B. Baker's

AMPLE BUDGET.

Editor Free Press:
Our cornerof tho county is run-

ning smoothly, till quiet.
Cotton picking is still in progress,

some farmersarc nearly done while

have
sdiools

in

in

trict

Social entertainmentswith an
hop furnish

amusementfor the young folks.
The Ample campof W. O. W. held

their annual installation of officers
on Friday night, nth instant., the
following officers being installed:

Con. Com., J. II. Cookc;Ad. Lieut.,

J. B.Wadlington; Clerk, D. I).
Cooke; Banker, W. R. Condron; Es-

cort, B. C. Moore; Managers, J. M.
Patton,W. W Patton and. Earnest
Allen. J. C. Turner is past consul
commander. After the installation
ceremonies n recess was taken and
the tableswere spreadwith a boun-

tiful and excellent supper, and we

can truly say the assemblageenjoyed
a royal good time.

Our camp now has 24 members
and bids fair for a large increase.

We are clad to sec the interest
that is being demonstrated among
the citizensof Haskell county on the
subjectof farming and farming inter
ests generally. We believe that the
successfuldevelopment of Western
Texasgreatly dependsupon the in-

telligent diversificationof crops and
gradingu; of our stock. As'a good
grade of'stock canbe raisedaseasily

and at little if any greater expense
than thecommon kinds, there is lit-

tle excuseor reason for a mtn to
continue to raise inferior breeds.

While we think that WesternTex-a- s

is especially adaptedto the rais-

ing of cotton, caneand cattle and &

general stockiarming business may
be successfullyoperated,yet it has
been demonstrated here and there
that most all kinds of crops will grow
here. What is mostly lacking in most
instancesis the properattention and
culture to meet the conditionsof soil,
moistureand climatewith which we

have to do.and as themeeting togeth-

er and discussionof all these ques-

tions tends to bring about their sol-

ution or an understanding of them,
we enter our endorsementof the
Farmers' Institute.

Buzzing Bee.

If Unwell,
Try a 50c bottle of lIuRBiNE.noticc

the improvement speedily effected in
your appetite,energy, strength and
vigor. Watch how it brightens the
spirits, gives freedom from indiges-

tion and debility!
IsaacStory, Ava, Mn , writes.Sept

10th, 1 goo "I was in bad health, 1

had stomachtrouble for 12 months
also dumb chills. Dr. J. W. Mory
prescribedHkriiine, it cured rue in
two weeks. I cannot racommend it
too highly, it will do all you claim for
it." Sold by J. B. Baker.

New Clathlng Departetnt.

I am arranginga new and com-

plete clothing departmentin connec-
tion with my store end will carry a
larger and more complete line of
clothing than I hasheretofore, and
will in consequencebe in position to
make better prices to my customers.

I will make it pay you to call and
examine my stock when you want
any thing in the clothing line.

T. G. Carney.

Ntv Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a world

of comfort in Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
It kills pain from burns, scalds,cuts,
bruists; conquers ulcers and fever
sores; cures eruptions, salt rheum,
boilsand felons; removes corns and
warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only

25c at Bakt-r'- s drug store.

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We have supply of the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oats.war-rante- d

clear of Johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seedoats.

We will also have several kinds of
the best recommended seedcorn, in-

cluding Tcxvs grown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices,

W. W. Fields & Bro.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

In a

KB WM
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Glass of Water.
Put a handfulclglared

cejftt in a classof water,
wash off lbs coating,
look at itt smell ill It
ltuttodrlnkf Give

LEON COFFEE
the tame test. It leavesthe water
bright and clear,becauseh'tjytt
fun coffee.

TS nt4tuku Uasrw ullmqulltf Mil tlMkUM.
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NEW CLOTHING

;lljl --,L

I

havejust put a now lot of clothing, greatly Increasing
my stock and making oneof themostcompletelines of cloth-
ing everoffered to the public in this section. Like everything
else handle,the pricesareright. Justcomeand flee when
you want anything in this linc- -I will makeit pay yolito do so..

SHOES AND

A completeline thesefor men,womenand chlldren,--ex-tr- a

good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecial bargainsfor you in my generaltfne of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestockbeforeputting in my springgoods.

And don't forget my

which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choice
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesarethe lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESSt 'T. G.

I ampreparedto do as
high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities. ,

T. F. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Well Drilling.
I have a completewell drilling

machinein operation in Haskell
county. Can drill 500 feet deep.
Will take contracts to drill wells
anywhere in Haskell or adjoining
countiesandguaranteesatisfactory
work.

If you want a well see me or
write to me at Marcy, Texas.

E. L. Hatfield.
r roia the Abilene Roporlcr

"The Haskell Free Press enters
upon its eighteenthycar.tenof which
have been under its pn-sen- t publish-
er and editor, Judge T. E. Poole. It
is one of the very bestpapersin our
knowledge for a town and commun-
ity the size of Haskell and Haskell
county. It is conductedon a high
plane, always standing for the right
and battling earnestly for the best
interestsof its constituents. Long
may it live andprosper."

The source from which the above
notice comes makes it highly appre-

ciatedby us. The pagesof the Re-

porter are neversullied by an im-

moral or questionableitem and, edi-

torially it standsfor Christian prin-

ciples, clean politics and the higher
n..1 . n , r n .l.l. n n InMnl r.nttviii.aituii, jiiic, rfa a iuv.iu iapt&,
its forces arc on the watch-towe- r and
its shoulderto the wheel to help
along every worthy enterpriseaffect-

ing its town or county's, interests,
frequently leadingout by suggestion.
That the Reporter is such a paper,
and seessomethingof the samespir-

it in the FreePrcss,iswhat makes us
appreciatethe item quotedabove.

The contract for furnishing sum
mer clothing for the inmates of the
several Texas asylums has been let
to a Texas house that will employ
Texas labor in making them out of
cloth woven by a Texasmill of Texas
grown cotton and wool.

It i3 stat:d that the Tcxao house
won over competitive bidsby some of
the largest manufacturers in the
United States. Good for Texas.

Our strenuouspresident secm9 to
be able to play politics asstrenuously
as any thing else, even to the extent
of using a she nigger postmasterdown
in Mississippi to further his interests
with the nigger voters in some of the
close states. Many prrsons at one
time thoughtMr Roosevelt was made
of better stuff andcast in a larger
mold than his actshave proven.

m

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcementof a

discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor O, II. Downey,
of Churubusco, Iod. "I wish to
state," he writes, "that Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption is
the most infallible remedy that I
haveever known for coughs, colds
and grip. It's invaluable to people
with weak lungs. Havingthis won-

derful medicine no one need dread
pneumoniaor consumption. Its re-

lief is instant and cure certain," J.
B. Baker guarantee every 50c and
$1 bottle, and give trial bottles free.
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GROCERY DEPARTMENT
in

CFNEJY.

PH0T0S TT
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Having taken charge of this Hotel and rofitted and refurnished tt,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Hatksll, bat
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

' Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GQSSETT, Ffypristor.

era eramaaoa McjczsewaeemBnraan

' "His ftrtsSiii '

1 uuiYtAfrjaMmsa

m. s.PicrsoN,
Prctlilent,

InniifnotHror JcDonlor In

SADDLES art UEB '

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order. v

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
t f

Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith 4k ' T

and work guaranteed.

You? Trade is Solicited.

LEX FIKB30H, Cktr.
.,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL .BANK,
KASKELL.'rESAW. - - ""-- ,

General Banking 2asincz3Transacted. CollcUons'tmiii
Promptly Remitted, lixchnngn Drawn on all principal

of Vie lniled Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pitrson, Couch, Marshal ricr, Jvt
Plerscn R. Couch.
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IN MANY THINGS.

The W. II. M. society report a
very interestingmeetingon last Fri-

day at Mrs. M. Morton's. The
subjectsassignedto and discussed
by severalmembers were, Judas.Pet--

The Passover,The Betrayal.Cruj
cuixion, Burial, Kesurectionand As-

censionof Christ. The next meeting
will held at the residenceof Mrs.
L. T. Litsey.

- -

t It is hoped that at least some of
the thirty United States senatorsto

chosenby statelegislaturesduring
this monthwill be men who will serve
the people instead of the tariff rob

bers.
Prof. Cunningham is off

on a businesstrip to EastfTexas.
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U. riKlHON, AJtl. ckj
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G. R.
D.
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be

be

L, T.

The SecretofLong Life
Consists in keeping all the maim

organsof the body in hea'th, regu-
lar action, and in quickly destroying
deadlydiseasegerms. Electric Bit-

ters regulate Stomach, Livtr and
kidneys,purify the blood, and give
splendidappetite. They work

t
won-

ders in curing kidney troubles, fe-

male complaints,k nervous diseases--,

constipation,dyspepsiaand Malaria.
Vigorous.healthandstrength always
follow their use. Only 50c, guaran-
teedby J, B. Bakerdruggnt.

Have you got a dollar? If so, I
will give you 22 poundsof augar or
19 poundsof coffee

colty! T G. Carney.iaid it.
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